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PlBTRirT OFFICKKS.
(lOth.lnillriil DIM.)

fudge, - Hon.. I, V. Corkrell
Dltt. Attowy W W. Iloall

rOtJHTY nl'F'l'lAT.n
Comity .IUiIk. ' ' Sanili'r
County Attorney, - r l .Mewin.
f.'oitnty ft Mat. Ulrrk, - .f. 1.. .foncO
filiirluBnilTc''ollentor, -- W. 11 Anthony.
CountyTrcinnwr, .Tnsncr Jill Iwllon.

H. S. l'ost.Tax Ai'sor, - -

County surveyor, .t. A. FUhcr.
COMMISStONKItS.

I'roclnctNo. I. - - .1.8. Hike

I'rcclnct No. 2. - -- H II. Owsley.
I'rcclnct No. 3. - U. W.I.uea.
Precinct No. 4. - - ' A'lann.

PllUOINCT OFFI0K11H.

J.lMTcct. No. I. - '! K"'
Conilnblu l'rect. No 1 '!' " 2W1- -

CHUllOHKS. -
nnptlil, (MIsMonurv) livery lit unit jl .Sun-

day. Rev. W 0. Cipcrtoitl J'astnr,
Presbyterian, (Cmnticrlanil) livery 2A (Siimlay

nnd Saturday biTi.ro, - No I Pimtor,

Olirlftlnn (Cnmnbdiltc) Kvcry Unl Stinilnynml
Saturdaybefore, I'natnr
I'rrabylorlan, Kvcry iiid ami Uli Sunday

Iter. V, ll.McCnllollBli - " l'""!"'.
Metlio-ll- t (M K. Church 9.) livery Sundayami

Sundaynight, W. I) Hubh, D. 1). I'nstor.
Prayer meeting rverv Wrilncdny tilsht.
Srmlay Hchoni every Sunday nt(iD a in

f. 3. Sanders - - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool everySnnduy.

W.U Stanilcfer Superintendent.
itni.tLtSnndnv School ecry "Sunday.

O. W. Coiirtwrldht - Superintendent,
SundaySchool overv Sunday.

II. K. Wicrrlll - Superlntendant.
Haskell ImIrc No. J, A. Y A A. M.

meetSaturday on or before. cbcIi mil moon,
S. W. Scott, W. M.

A. C- - Foster, Sec'y.
Haskell ChapterNo. 181

Itoyul Arch ManoiiB meeton the llrst Tuesday

In eachmonth.
II. U. MeConncIl, lllfih PrleB.

S. W. Scott, secty

IrofHloiitil OmlN.
.T. E.LIND8EY,M.D.
'PimiCMN & SURGEON.

llnwkell Tex.
Shareof Yon! I'""""" "V?h

Allblllsduu, must bo paid on the flrst
month,

A.G.N,eathiryM. V. J. Y Iluckley M. 1.

SIS. NE1TBERT & BUNKLEY.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
Ofllco at A. P. Mclx-iroro'- Drug Store dnr- -

InR the day nnd rertdenee. at night.
IIbbLcU Tt,X8S- -

Dr. IT, 3. OLDHAM,

jmezz? JMYI AL

SURGEON'.

Gold Crown and IJrldire ork a apeelnlty.

08CAR MARTIN,
Attorney 8c Counsellor-at-La- w

HASKKM.,

AND

T'll

Notury lullie.

in.i.llirli ' l.'rMI'l'I.'!)

.TKXAS,

itKlllUU . i iii
H.A1VO LAWYER,

NOTARY rUllLIC AN1 CONVKVANCHR.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HVSKKLL, TKXAS.
Odleeooeliloek wet of Court lloiife.

S. "T- - SCOTT,
Attorney itt Ltw nml Laml Agont

Notary Pnhllc, Atntrnct or title to any
landluINikell county rurnlhed on apjdlcn.
Ion. Ofllco In Court House with County

fiarreyor.
HASKKI.L, TEXAS,

H. G. McCOMELL,
fK 'K UK VK V VX

Attorney - at - Law,
.sKasaxwava

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMA.W

Attorneys and Land Agents.

I'urnUh Ab6traetBoM.and'ritles. Special
to Lan . Litigation.

IIABKCIX, . TKXAH

DowocmAc Zlittli.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

Xitlmatei on Buildings PurnUhed on
application.
THKOCKMOUTON and HASKKLL TKXAS.

The Haskell
SADDLE and HARNESS SHOP,

J. H. L.ELL, rroprleter,'
Now has themost completestock to

be foundwest of Dallas,

,The quality and workmanshipof all

Vt

goods are guaranteed.
ftBimairlir Keatlv aid rrumutlV
ii atv

F

vae.
One of the best Shoemakersto be

nd has just ben employed and
11 do aB kinds of work in Ins line

Iprnptly and in the best manner at

Pis to suit the times,
Call piUareytircrlen,

Wi: learn from the governor's volo

messagethat the slate's net profit

last year fioin sugar making on its
ooo nne Varm was 01,970.

A Washing ion dispatch says it is

iibout ilcfinitelv sultlwl that tlic

Cherokeestrip will be thrown open

to settlement about September.

A rki'ort of the Cisco relief com-

mittee madeon the 20th, shows S4.I1

G3G. 17 received lor thebenefit of the
cyclone sufferers, exclusive of the

io, 000 appropriation by the legis-

lature.

A Movr. is on foot, and it is said

that Chicagoand London capitalists
have been interested in it, to build a

railroad from Howie via Graham, Al-

bany, Abilene San Angelo to Spuff-or- d

Junction on the SouthernPacific.

Was Gov. Hogg's conscience
asleepwhen he approved the scalp
bounty law? Tne money with which

the bounty is paid was in pift wrong

by taxation from personsnot at all

interested in the destruction ol Jack
rabbits, prairie dogs, cayottcs and
wild cats.

Rr.ciiNT reports from all the grain
growing sections indicate a short
wheat crop, exept in Minnesota and

the Dakotas,where seeding is not

yet finished and is from two to three
weeks late, but may make a full yield.

If the crop conies out short it is to be

hoped that it will bring long prices
as a compensation, as the cotton
crop of last year did.

There is nothing I haveever used
for muscular rheumatism that gives

me as much relief as Chamberlain's
l'ain Balm does. I havebeen using
it lor about two years four bottles
in all as occasion required, and al-

ways kept a bottle of it in my home.

I belit-v- I know a good thing when

I get hold of it, and Tain Halm is the
best liniment 1 haveever met with.

W. 15. Denny, dairyman, New Lex-

ington, Ohio. 50 cent bottles for

sale by A. l McLemore.

On her trial trip a few days ago

the new U. S. cruiser, built by the
Crampsmadethe marvelous speed

of twenty-on-e knots. This record
gives the United States the fastest
armouredcrusing vessel in the world

and the crampsa sum of $200,000
above the contract price. Kvctt the
records of the famous Blake and
Blenheim are surpassed,the loriner
having madeonly 19.7 on her trial
trip when she broke down, and the
latter has neqer yet been tried over
:i measuredcourse.

While Mr. A. T. Kichey.of Altona
Mo., was traveling in Kansashe was

taken violently ill with cholera mor

bus. He called at a drug store to
get some medicine and the druggist
recommendedChamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand Diarrhcua Remedy so
highly he concludedto try it. The
result was immediate relief, and a
few dosescured him completely. It
is made for bowell complaint and
nothing else. It never fails. For
saleby A. 1'. McLemore.

Skvi-.rai-
. membersof the late leg

islature are interested in and direct-
ors of a of gold institute
at Austin, for the treatmentof alco-

holism and kindred habits. We
thought something was the matter
with our legislators from the way
they held on and the amount of work
they didn't do. We hope thoc
memberswill recover.

The promptnessand certainty of
its cures have made Chamberlain's
Hemedy famous. It is intended es-

pecially for coughs,colds, croup and
whooping coughs,and is the most ef-

fectual remedy known for these dis-

eases. Mr. C. M. Main, ol Union
City, Pa says: "I have a greatsale
on Chamberlain's Cough Remedy..
I warrant every bottle and have nev-

er heard of one failing to give entire
satisfaction." 50 cent bottles for sale
by A, P. McLemore.

The tabernaclechutch, Brooklyn,
N. v., over which Rev, T. DeWitt
Talmage is pastor,has been for a
good while burdenedwith a floating

debt in theneighborhoodof $100,000.
About two weeks ago Mr. Talmaf,e
announcedto his congregation that
if the debt was not paid by the next
Sundayhe would resign from tne
pastorate. His congregation is a
rich one and, rather than lose their
noted pastor, liquidated thedebtwith

which'they have been dallying so
long. On last SundayDr. Talmage
announcedthe fact from his pulpit
and said that hewould remainaspas-

tor of the church. Not every man
could make such a dare and come

' out tfuceesgful.

A. R. BENGE,
nr.At.r.K in

SADDLES &. HARNESS,

To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Sevmour,call and exam--

ne my Priceson Saddlery and liar-- 1

nessGoods.

N.Wlain St
A. R. H1JNGK,

Seymour, Texas.
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The Iturglory cases Kcversnl.

Ki CMt:KON vs. State. l'rom
Haskell: Appellant was placed on

trial for burglary and pleaded in bar
of prosecutionan agreementmadeby

him with the state through her dis-

trict attorney to exempt him from

prosecutionon condition he would

turn state'sevidenceagainsthis con-

federate,and that he did testify at
the examining court .and that with-

out his testimony the state could not
obtain the testimony, that he was

recognizedas awitness for the state
and was ready to testify. The court
sustained the state's demurer to the

plea. It is held, on the ground of
public policy, that the statemay con

time

and

and
with

that

and

tract criminal his exempt- - sovereigntyand her dig--
prosecution honestly mty, etc., Granting

and fairly makes disclosure, of governor alleges

whether party testifying aeon-- system able

federate For of agreewith him his reasonsfor re-t- he

court not sustaining clef--1 '"fing accept bounty.

aidant's demurer, judgement is not see that thestate'sacceptanceof

reversedand remanded. J. bounty would be any more

F.i Camkron vs. State. From
Haskell: This conviction for

theft andfa ceuipanion case to the

one abovereported. For the
there stated judgement is tevers-e-d.

Simkins, J.
This virtually Cameronfree.

Ohio vs Texas.

Our Land Commissionsr.

The most contemptable piece of
work that was ever done by a col-

lege faculty was the expulsion of the
student who gave information lead-

ing to the discoveryof identity of

thehaers )elevareCollege, Ohio,

Desiring to whitewash guilty
students, faculty requestedthe er

to retract his statements, and
upon the youth refusing to stultify
himself the faculty voted to expel

him. The students, who were guilty

of the most barbarous ha.ing ever

indulged in by college toughs, were

all reinstated. Ft. Worth Mail.

The Mail's article starts off wrong,

it should have begun "One of

most," not "The most," for have

to go farther the Texas

land office find a parallel case in

the diseharue caniinissioner Mc- -

Gaughey the clerks who gaveevi

denceagainst him in his impeach-

ment trial. Perhaps it would not

havebeen pleasant for them to re-

main in office with Mr. McGaughey,

but that is another question. We

have never seen it chargedthat any

of them gave false testimony and, in

discharging them through a spirit of

revengefullness Mr. McGaughey
placed himself in a sorry attitude be-

fore the public. Again, such an act
is subversiveof justice and against

public policy, in that its influence
will in future deterdepartment
clerks from disclosing evidence
against their chiefs in cases of mal

administration, defalcations,etc., for

fear of loosing their positions.

Those land office clerks did not

manufacturethe facts to which they

testified, were they lesponsible
for their existenceand honestmen,
could not do less thantell the truth
when placed upon oath, and the peo-

ple should not stand by and see

them punished without protest.
CommissionerMcGaughey did not

come out of his washed "whiter
than snow" by any means,eight sen-

ators believed him.guilty, and so vot-

ed. From all accounts the others
believedhim corrupt, but incom-

petent. We believe the people

should petition Mr, McGaughey out

?f office.

MASURY'S LIQUID - PAINT!
However good .1 paint may be oii an' sure of it ipcnonty

'( only after years of trial (

T.me Is tlxe Ora.l3T 33elia,"ble Test of a, ZPaAnt--
j Masury Paints have stood that teit in the )

westernclimate and
"We Oll'er tlieiu lit; lCiiKoimlle Prlccx.
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Nn lioiinty Money Tor Texas

Gov. Hoj.g lias a second ve-

toed a bill for the acceptanceby the
stateof the bounty
on sugar manufacturedby the state,
which amounts to over $jo,ooo a

year. He :tr'uc3 at onie length
somewhat strongly on theunconstitu-

tionality viciousnessof bounty
laws, all of which we agree.
assignsas his reason lor his veto

acceptancewould bean endorse-

ment by the state of the bounty sys-

tem which embracesthe worst sort
of paternalism class legislation,
that it would subject state officials to

In

would be of the state's

with a for
' to

ion from if he the

a full all the

the is the we are not to
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matter plain the

would that every rain
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earth nearer
the spaces them

of J. J.
these water

from below. the has been --,
after a rain, tubes 4.

or
ing the 0 Ot
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that crop
When the soil has been the

or tubes made
water tubes;

it as far thesmall

tubes stops
loose above

petty from fedral officials, raPld evaporation. way

subversive

soundness
against

bounty

Sin.pkins
dorsement bounty

acceptance Governor

plants,
needed,

packed

JIIIU fifty
for

individual

prevents

annoyances

debasing

principle

by thesemeans natural pores

the earth the loose

serves as a
is time

and retained (exactly
where from one

the This mulch not only
the escape moisture,

but it tends check '

heat sun
roots Both
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Hogg as a of a fee from a de-- 01 vcr l'u". ...aue.s

faulting bank presidentor cashier d,lriS MU of long continued hot ,

defend him in the courts would be inrougnoiu wuou-..- .

Unitctl States blU ""thatan endorsementor approval
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15, IS93.
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paid

.1 lialdum. S
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i..i .. : nortatu tnroticnout -- arid ?vtk iiiniiieuiuuui ' - "iiin:iiiiiiH n t'vt.;
cy, the fee might paid R, of the Southwestand U

gotten money. the I have seen corn"tired-- . '?,' '
iinHirnl ir Iih hmilft in)"' the ear where the i Vslsl lTwu,f.'i."-iiwM:fsri'- N,

cany his a lettle further and ought to a ram, where ) j;, MW M2.
rii'lit beside ad--l ii.'A -- u. v iiif-r- .u . c.cri.

the from whence1 Uo. 4i. lJjcn.uU.
ditional working, Rreen do.vn to! ," i,'. t'.--

every dollar he receive comes, . .
bl Th s -- JfeT gtsrfc , ?:, 111.

he might unawaresapprove or

between

all

closed,

plants.

over
dorse method ot the middles; the other, on land
monev getting one. the same, but lacking the lat- -'

' . working, pointed skyward, like,

S. to Extend were taking a telescopicview at
the moon.

.
' The advice markedj

The legal notice being to that wc ,JWrd
a the stockholders Haikell giving ancth-n- f

the Sherman. and '
the other day. Farmer

..fi...- - r.iUviv.T.mn.inv tnbe held one was saying
. plowing his corn threetimes.

Greenville, lexas, on May 26th, ., n,
rSo; for the purpose authorising do anj. good twice enougr, to plow i gj
the company to borrow money to the corn this country." Now, we take
Miimimt nf ftri.ooo.ooa. for it that the bestauthorities-me-n of long,

acnuirinuaiKlnaviiwforits line experienceand intelligent observa--
'

fmm .M,r,nu ,0tion-agre-e sha low ana lrequent-- -

,au.., ...M....u.b stirring the surface in dry
ami cunqneie, WCilt,er best way to save

and operatethe same; and con- -' moisture keep the crop growing. J HASKKI
.nxiinn and The grass is

operating certain extensions and by any means the only reason
,r ' plowing as think,

branch lines said railway, which ,
'

are Diooosed and intended to
hereafter constructed, as provided
for its articles incorporation,
and issueand dispose its bonds
for said amount six millions of
dollars to be so borrowed, and for
ihi. nnrnosualso of authorizing, as
security for the payment thereof, a

mortgageby said company its cor-- ,
porate and franchises, in- -1

eluding the proposed extensionsand
branchesto be hereafterconstructed,

'.1... ,m.llmltir fitIIIW ..... "
approveand direct. move

the S. S. & S. will prob-

ably acceleratethe movements the
Fort Worth & Albuquerque
Haskell is sure of one them.

Why we Plow.

In a thoughtfully written article in

a recent of Texas and
Ranch Mr. G. H. Turner, in discuss-
ing tl e several "Why we plow,'
gives as his last and important
reasonthe
"conservation of son. moisture.
To the moisture that is

deposited111 the by rains and
I 1... .lao'Lmelting snows, .iiiu ocu ;

mwnsitates decn preparationof the ,

soil previous to planting, so that the
rains may readily ubsjtbd. lun
absorbed must be allowed to
escapeby evaporation;but if the full
benefit the winter and springrains
is to be realized, the must
be carried quickly down
immediatereach the evaporating
influences the sun. Stored deep
in the earth, prepctual reservoir, it

to be brought to the surtace

for use growing
by capillary

ol In to make
average reader,

we say, alter
so:l is settled down, particle

of arc together,
and are

Liverpool London Mo lanceCo,
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J. E. TOOLE, Ed. and Prop. Ten

HASKKLU TKXAh

riton:ssouDoi.neak says a power-
ful

A

searchlight could project a betiin
to Murs in four minutes whioh could
be neonandrespondedto If thoy have
the apparatus that wo have

Titr.ttr. Is somothlng hopeful In tho
sentiment which sonds tensof thous-
andsto tho railroad depots to see an
old, cracked,volcolesa boll, andcheer
it as thoy would tho most eloquent
ol orators. It declared a nation's
freedom when it had a volco and now of
It is a precious relic and an Inspira-
tion.

Caisiionh' acid gas has ieon suc-
cessfully experimented with la New
York an n motive power for strcut
cars. It has long boon known that
this substanceas developed in ovor-rip- o

eggs would move largo crowds
with great celerity when tho hen
fruit was employedasahandgrenade.
Whether It will chasea streetcar up
hill at tho rate of tiftccn miles an
hour is another story.

When' tho people of Peru do not
like a nowfpnpcr they are not con-

tent
a

with suylng so caustically on a
postal card and stopping their sub-
scription. Thoy visit the ottlco, pi
the typo, and chase obnoxious ed-

itorial genius over the back fenco
with its own shear. So public opin-
ion molds the journals of Peru, u cir-
cumstancedemonstrating anew that
a good rulo will work both ways.

The Indian government has con-

cluded to deposo tho khan of Kelat,
who has during his reign, killed
3,000 of his subjects. His favorite
amusementconsistsIn torturing ono
or another of his wives, and when
life becomes too monotonous ho re-

lieves tho ennui by burning a spouse
alive. It is for exercising such In-

alienable rights as theso that the
khan Is to be deprived of his crown.

Cyclones have now taken their
placo In mortuary record a-- regularly
ag has pneumonia or measles. Tho
monster Is as sure of havoc every
year in America as is yellow jack in
Cuba or cholera In India. Last j ear
his total harvest in this country
amounted to sixty-tw- o souls. This
year,with but four monthsof it done,
and with the cyclone season but
scarcely begunthe harvest I nearly
double the entire amountof lOi.

Maestko Theopoihc Thomas' de-

fense of Padcrewski's claim to u-- o

a certain piano was baecd upon his
argument that nn "artist should bo
In touch with his instrument."
Thomas'boycotting of the harpsof a
Chicago firm In favor of the ono sold
.by the manufacturers of "Paddy's"
"planojinduces thejbellef that tho tin-
ged director also holds to the argu-

ment that a concertmastershouldbo

in touch" with tho manufacturer.

The brother and sister who met
after long separation and became
married to each other only to dib-co?- er

their real relationship later,
and go Into mutual and proper mel-

ancholia have again appeared,this
tipio In Ohio. They aro four months
ahead of time. All students of cur-
rent fiction know that tho brother
and sister yarn Is duo only twico a
ycur, and It was on duty less than
two monthsage Such violation of
precedentis very near vandalism.

Is a murder trial at Los Angeles
the defendant wns found guilty of
murder In tho first degree "Tho
verdict causedgreat surprise" says
a chronicler of tho event, "although
tho general opinion Is that it Is
just." It Is painful of course to sur-prls- o

people, yet If a simple case of
justleo Is sufficient to accomplish
this, they ought to patiently endure
the discomfort. There ure long In-

tervals not mnrked by surprisesof
this kind during which they have op-

portunity to recuperate.

It It all right for anybody to tip a
waiter if ho wants te (iood service
at the tablo is an essentialfeature of

good dinner, and a token of appre-
ciation In tho shape of a tip to tho
walte.' is somethingthat nobody can
object to. Hut when it appears that
tho tip really goes to tho landlord In-

steadof to the waiter, Inasmuch as
the expected tip Is reckoned as a
part of tho waiter's wages, it puts a
different face on tho business, and
tho waiters aro perfectly right in ob-

jecting to it.

The ccllpso of tho sun, which oc-

curred on April 10, was, accordingto
the British Chronological and Astro-
nomical association, a recurrence,
after a lone cycle of eclipses, ono of

"which took placo In 800 B. C. On
that ancient occasion thoro was a
tumult In Nineveh becauseof the
sun's face beingdarkened, and Shal-manes- er

II took possession of tho
throne, tho pooplo believing tho gods
wero displeased with Its then occu-

pant Tho story is told on an obelisk
In the British museum.

It Is a theory of tho ruin-make-

that heavy cannonadingis followed
by a heavydownpour of rain, but in
the Now York navalparadethe heavy
ilownpour of rain was followed by
heavy cannonading. It is a poor rulo
that won't work both ways, It scorns.

Tub Garcia ghost seems to havo
Bitted over to Cuba, having long

its old haunts along tho Bio
Grande It is useless to hunt this
ghostwith guns. The only practical
plan is to bait a scunce with a good
medium, and coax tho wraith to covor.

In the seventeenth contury u

pamphlet was published entitled
Tho .Spiritual Mustard Pot, to Malto

tho Soul Sneeze,With Dovotlon;
VuntagoGround.oraLouplng

Sand for Heavy Boli'jvers." This al-

most rivals thesalvutiou armytract.

Tin: doctors of Kingston, Out , ure
greatly exorcised over tho predica-
ment that Miss Llzzlo Mills to in. Tho
young ludy hud occasion to preparean

rly breukfastandwhilo yawning her
Jjnr beeursflparalyod und sho hasnot

biet nL'Ju to low normouiu.

Lives Lost and All Kinds ol Properly De-

stroyed in Its Path.

LAWYER KILLED IN THE COURT HOUSE.

ANtgro Kills a Molcan About a FlttyCent Gam-

bling Debt Charles Deleneps
Quite Sick.

C.unu.AC, Mich., May 22. Forest
tires arc raging In tho Interior north-
west of this city. Louis- Sand'slum-

ber camj) near Luke City was burned.
Samuel Campbell of thls'clty. foreman

the gang, and Mlko MeCuno were
burned to death. Kight other mis
ing aro believed to have perished.
The tire broke out near Tustln
and ran two and n half miles
in eight minutes. The farm house
of a man named Anderson
was destroyed. Mrs. Anderson and
hnr two children perished In the
house. A -- aw mill boarding house
belongingto Kdgar Morgareidgo on
the Toledo and Ann Arbor siding,
four miles from here, was destroyed
by tire. The mills of Lake City shut
down Saturdayto fight tho lire. Tho
city is in imminent danger. Ten aro
dead. Of theseeight took refuge in

well and were cremated there by
the timbers and curbing falling on
them and burning. Two tried to run
the gauntlet and were burned to crisp.

A Coarilljr Act.
Caddo, 1. T., May IS. John 1

Daniels vu idiot and instantly killed
Tuesday night at the Ward school
house, about four miles from this
place. He was teaching a singing
cluss at the school houso when some
one tired from the dark through the
open door with a rille.
The shot took effect about ono inch
above and just behind tho left ear.
A Mexican, Ed Gonzales, is under ar-re-

A gun was found In his pos-
sessioncarrying the same sized ball
as that which killed Daniel-- . There
was evidence that It had been re-

cently discharged. He was tracked
from his bed to the spot from where
tho shot was tired. The Mexican hud
been In this country about a year.
He claims to be from Kyle, Tex. Dan-
iels was a young man well liked and
It was not known that he had an ene-
my in the country. Daniels' mother
and relatives live in Newport. Ky.

I'd) lug Uoyult)' Hills.
Washington, May 20. The gov- -

ernment will pay all the bills pre-
sented for the entertainmentof the
duke of Veragmi. This statement
was made by Secretary (ircsham
recently for answerto inquiries as to
whether tho bills sent to the statede-
partment In money expended in en-
tertaining the duke in Chicago would
be allowed. As the Infanta Kululie of
Spain comes also in the capacityof a
guest, her entertainmentwill be pro-
vided by tile governmentin all mat-
ters except where cities or states
voluntarily defray expenses within
their borders.

All .riupcr .Mm Kimiu HIiii.

Xkw Yoi:k, May 111. There is a
rery interestingstory connected with
the 1170 columns of advertising In last
Sunday's "World," which, beating
ull pruvious records,shows the vitali-
ty and energyof its advertisingman-
ager, b. (. Sea. who. about a year
ago, was given up as a hopeless con-
sumptive, utteily unable to work.
As a lust reource, tho publisher of
tho Cincinnati "Post" told him of tho
discovery of Dr. W. It. Amick of that
city, and this remedy for consumption
absolutely cured him, us was proven
by lut Sunday'sresult.

Ciillfil uii Hit' stxrrtury.
Washington, May IS. The Chinese

minister, accompanied by the I'ngllsh
speaking secretary of the legation,
called at tho statedepartmentyester-
day afternooon and hada conference
with ecrutary Oresham in regard to
tho supreme court's affirming tho con-
stitutionality of the tieary act. He
gave no intimation whatever of his
Intimation to suspend diplomaticrela-
tions with tho L'nlted States, but on
the contrary indicated his purpose of
(piloting utlulrs in China as much as

o.

A Couurill)-- Ait.
AnoMDiu:, I. T.. May 17 William

McKlnney, who lives northeast of
town, narrowly escaped assassination
Monday night while driving cows In
from tho pasture. Tho would-b- o

assassin wus concealed In the brush
and fired two shots ono passing
through tho crown of McKlnney's hat
and ths otherburning his hair. Tho
officers, aro working on a clew.

Httukvr Milcliln.
Savannah,Gu., May 19 Max Ull- -

man, aprominent merchantand bun-
ker of Brunswick, (5a., committed
suicide hero yesterdaymorning. Tho
Oglethorpe national bank and tho
First national bank, both of Bruns-
wick, suspendedyesterday,and great
excitement Is said to prevail there,
but no further details have been ob-
tained yet.

Lawyer Klllril,

Dasvh.lk. Ind., May i'2., Coloy
Drown, presidentof tho Lebanon nat.
ural gas company, shot Samuel W'es-no- r,

ono of tho most prominent
lawyers in Indiana, at noon Saturday.
Wcsner died almost Instantly. Tho
ihootlng occurred In tho courtroom
directly in front of the judgo's desk.
J'ho men hud quurroled over a law
suit.

.Shut Tliroucli tin' Itrurt.
Kddv, N. M., May '.'!'. A Mexican

ind a negro hocuinuInvolved In a dltll-ult- y

yesterday morning at heven
Itivei'H over a gambling debt of SO
jc'nts. The Mexican drow ht knife
jn tho negro who got Ills pistol out of
Ills trunk and shot tho Moxlcun
through the heart.

icrrliilu lieu h,

Cnicuio, HI., Muy 10. Mrs, J. ).

.'lough, wife of the well-know- n Bup-;- lt

missionary, mot a frightful deatli
cstoiduy. Sho was killed by a fold-Ji- g

bud which closed upon hor und
unshedher while hor daughterstood
powerlessto prevent it.

A l(niurkiitu I'air,
Little Hock, Ark,, May 19. Fired

by a consuming unnatural pasion for
his pretty' niece, Myrtle Summers,
.lohn Wilson of Mulberry, Ark., a
gray-haire- d old man, attempted to
abductand marry her. Ills folly cost
,hin his life. About a week ago Wil-

son asked her to oloo with him.
She repulsed her uncle's advances,
but was afraid to li.form her father.
During the temporary absence from
homo of Mr. Summers ,Iohn Wil-

son called on tho girl and tried to
persuadeher to tleo with him. She
refused. He threatenedher with vio-

lence If she did not yield to his en-

treatiesand fearingho would cxeeuto
them If she refused sho consented.
When her father returned homo
Wednesday he learned of the elope-
ment, took his shotgun and departed
in pursuit of the couple, doing about
fourteen miles ho overtook them and
demanded his daughter to return
homo with him. Wilson refused to
give her up, aying he could not live
without her. Summers lifted his gun,
tired and killed Wil-o- n InstKutly. Ho
then took his daughter home, after
which he surrenderedto the authori
ties. Tho coroner's jury returned
verdict of justifiable homicide.

ltlc sriisiitlon.
Montukal. Canada, May 20. The

following details have reached here
of a story of cannibalism: Last fall
tho membersof an Indian tribe called
the Nttseenopis started out for their
winter hunt around the river St. Mar-
guerite below Quebec. Among the
party was a man named Jacks and
his daughter, aged 10. The hunt
proved u failure. The party hastened
to return a-- quickly as possible, and
after enduringhardships and starva
tion Its members finally reached u
point in thewildernesssomesixty miles
from their homes, weak and fam-

ished, without a morsel to cat. They
were in a desperatecondition. Tho
father of the girl reolved to sacrifice
her to preservehis own life, and one
morning when his companions were
nearly frozen with thceold he killed
the daughterand appeasedhis hunger.
Horror stricken hi- - companions lied,
refusing to take tho miserable man
with them, and at last accounts he
had not yet niude his appearancein
the settlements,and tho probability
is that If he has survived lie is kcop-in- g

away on accountof his crime.
The others finally succeeded in get-

ting back to their homes more dead
than a live.

lllc sniftiitlnu.
Lonsvn.i.i:. Ky., May L'0. It de-

velops that Albert V. Dupont, Ken-

tucky's biggestmillionaire, insteadof
dying at Ills brother's residence,
died in the bagnio of Mary Payne,
and it is believed ho was shot to
denth. A shooting was heard thcro
a few nights ago and the next day u
coffin was takenaway from thehouse.
The Payne woman now admits that
Dupont visited the house frequently,
and that lie died there The rumor
is that Dupont had a married woman
there. Her husband caught them,
beat herup and shot him. There is
now a sick woman at the house who
cannot be seen. It creates a terrible
sensation.

SfitKiitlouiil sri'iic.
Ci'THiHK, Ok.. May 17. A sensa-

tional scene was enactedon the street
heroyesterday evening. Mrs. John
K lister, who is being tried for the
murder of her husband, was taken
with a fit soon after leaving the court
room and for a time it was feared she
would die. She screamed and strug-
gled and dragged four men around,
calling on her husband "to stop, to
leave her alone, not to do it," etc.
Then she would beg to die. and again
ask the people not to kill her, and
leaping up demanded to know who
brought tho awful charge o( murder
againsther soul.

Murilor unit suicide
Xi:w YoitK. May lfi. Henry (Job-hurd- t,

foreman for S. 1". Ilellsteln,
furrier, at Broadway, was shot
dead at 7;li0 o'clock yesterdaymorn-
ing in front of (ii!7 Broadway by Aug.
Warner, a former employe of Hull-stei- n.

Warner then shot himself in
tho right temple and was taken to St.
Vincent hospital, where he died In a
few minutes, (lebhurdt was fore-
man of the shop and dlschargodWar-
ner lust Saturday.

!milli llitiiclne-- .

Tank Hannook,Pu., May 19 Har-
ris Blank and Isaac llosonwig were
hanged here at 11;!H yesterdaymorn-
ing in tho jail yard. Blank and
IiO'enwlfl were both nativesof Russia,
and each was 'J7 years of ago. They
murdered JacobMarks, a peddler, on
Dutch mountain, Wyoming county,
March 18, 1991.'. Bland andRoscnwig
wero also peddlers.

Coriluce Truit.
New Yoiik, .May 18. An unofficial

statement of the status of tho Na-
tional Cordage company, circulated
yesterday,says tho assetsaro In ox-ce- ss

of the liabilities over 1B,SOO,000.
Jho receiversof tho company do not
expect to file their roport for somo
time.

Tliren Itrnwiieit.
Coscoun, N. IL, May 19. .James

Roy and Klmer Arbo of Bartlott and
Alex Aleurotv attemptedto shoot tho
rapids at Sowfdl's fulls In a boat yes-
terday. Tho boat filled with water,
capsized and tho three wero drowned.
Their bodies havo not beenrecovered.

Iliirnril In .lull.

Little Ro k, Ark., May 18 Tho
county jail at Salem, Ark., Tuesday
evening, wus burned anil Jackson
Hurst confined theroln and adjudged
insane, was burned to dentil, it is
supposed 1 Jill nt set the jail on lire

f'Jiurlr ) l.rei III.
Paiiis, Frunch, May '. Charlesdo

Lebseps Is suffering with acutedys-
pepsia and has been transferred from
tho prison of Conclegororlo to tho
hospitalof St. Louis.

A Ciuo of ClKilrra.
Hamki-iio- , May 17. Considerable

oxcitoinont bus booncaused here1)y
the olllclal announcement that a la-

borerhud died of Aslatio cholera ut
Shlfiluck, nearHamburg.

I'mnlly Quurrel.
Kkvtusvim.k, Mo., .May 18, Win.

Morris in a fumlly quurrcl Thursday
shotand futully wounded his wife and
himself.

DEATH IN THE PULPIT

A Minister White Delivering His Morning Ser-

mon Drops Dead.

MARRIED, STILL THEY ARE N01 HAPPY.

Tho Little Negroes Fooling With a Cun, the Gun

Went On and There Was One-- A

Bo; Shoots Hlmiell.

Sax Anoelo, Tex.. Mav --'2. Infor
matlon by wire hasreachedhere that
Rev. James Mackey, pastor of tho
Methodist Kptocopnl chinch ut Ltun-pa- a,

yesterday,while delivering his
usual morning crinon to a largoaudi-
ence, fell dead in the pulpit. The
breaking of a blood vessel in his head
was tho cause of his death. Tho rev-

erendold gentleman was noticed to
bend forwnYd, then threw up his
handsand fell backward,expiring in-

stantly. His daughter, who was In
the congregation,witnessed the death
of her father.

Hunt Comity Killing.

Wolfe City, Tex., May 20. A
bloody tragedy wus enacted on u farm
on tho Wolfe City and Cireonvllle
road, about five miles south of here
Wednesday morning. Dick Yeagcr,
a young farmer, was shot and killed
by Tom Harvey, u neighbor farmer.
Tho particulars of the killing are
difficult to obtain, as no one saw the
shooting. After Harvey had shot
Yeagcr ho startedhome, met a neigh-
bor, told him what he had done,
and went on to Ills house,only a short
distance away. Justice Cole vent
out to hold the inquest. The coro-
ner's verdict was that Yeagcr came to
his deathby a gunshotfired from tho
handsof one Tom Harvey. Tho kill-
ing is thought to have been the re-
sult of a former quarrel over n small
strip of land lying between the two
farms belonging to Harvey and Yea-ge- r.

A pistol was found iibout throe
feet In front of where Yeagcr fell,
cocked as if ready to shoot. Harvey
is underarrest.

A WIIV MunliTcr.
San Antonio, Tex., May 17.

George Robinson, a young negro, was
jailed yestcrduy on tho charge of
murderinghis wife The
woman gave birth to a child livo
weeks ago, and through neglect and
starvationhas been sick since Satur-
day. Robinson ate the food that
neighborshad sent his wife, and in a
quarrel that ensued he beat her.
Monday he returned and again

her and the woman was found
dead in bed. Death resulted from
heart clot in consequence of undue
excitementand neglect.

Ituunintif AVrildluB.
Ci.unksvji.u:, Tex.. May IS. Tues-

day night about8 o'clock Justice Hill
was culled to the Centralhotel to ;

performthe marriage ceremony for
Mr. Fred Lbish of Ardmore and' Mls
Mattio Paul of Paul's Valley. I. T.
The brideN tho daughterofCol. Sam
Paul, and the couple had come all the
way from Ardmoro In a buggy to get
aroundthe objections of the young
ludy's brother Joe. They left on
their return to Ardmoro in their
buggy ycbtciduy morning.

limine Scurt lilni;.
Tmi'i.i:, Tex., May 2:' The city

officers are engaged in searching the
houses of tho negroes who were jailed
for robbing smokehouses. Their
search bus been fruitful. The first
jduce they went through was tho
house of Robert Lincoln, and there
they found nearly thirty pairsof shoes
and severalpairs of punts, the latter
being identified us some that wero
stolen from Sherrill Bros. & Co. over
u month ago.

Ilorrlhli. Crime.
Austin. Tex., May 10. Tho evi-

dence In the case of Kd Niohnols col-
ored, indicted for criminal assault
upon a Bohemian girl,
was completed yesterday. It was a
cruel crime, equal In many respects
in atrocity to that of Scott at Paris.
Tho people aro in no way aroused
over tho case, as it is generally be-

lieved tho law will be fully vindicated.

Ilruki'iii.iii lilllf il.

Mexia, Tex., May 20. Yesterday
Bob Smith, formerly of this place, but
for tho last two years brakemun on
tho Houston und TexasCentral rail-
way, was killed whilo running in
front of u backing train and trying to
put a link in tho coupling. No blumo
wus attachedto any of the trainmen.

t'hitrgt-i- l With Murder.
Dallas, Tex., May 20. John and

Louis Lobel wuro brought hero yes-
tcrduy by Deputy United States Mar-
shals McC'ampbell and McMurray,
charged with tho murderof Louis
Dickson on Muddy creek, I. T., last
November. Thoy will havo an exam-
ining trial on the SJSth itifet.

I'reliflit Train Wrecked.
PlTTsiuritfi, Tex., Muy 20 A south-

bound freight on tho Cotton licit was
wrecked about ono and one-ha-lf miles
from here yesterduy. 'J'ho flunge
on u car wheel broke oil, throwing
nlno cars down a high embankment
Tho engine remained on tho track.
No ouo was hurt.

Youth Shot.
Deni-o-n, Tex., May 22. Victor

Spencer, uged 17, residing with his
parentson West Bond streetaccident-
ally shot himself through tho right
foot Saturdaywith a targot
rifle. The wound Is very painful.

Shut uml Killed.
Caldwell, Tex., May 22. Satur-

day night nt a Bohemian dance on
Mound Pralrio u Bohemian was shot
and instantly killed. Particulars uro
not in. Tho dunce wab at the Bohe-
mian's who was killed.

Hoy Killed.
WoiciHAM, Tex., May 22 Whilo

two llttlo negroes wero playing with
u pistol near Chancellor'sgin, tills
county, ouo wus accldently bhot and
killed.

Attempted Outrage,
Dallas, Tex., May 17. Yesterday

afternoonat 1 o'clock Officer Henry

'" tcl a neBro named Will I

Joneson tho chargeof assaultto out-- ,

rage. Tho ofllcer made thoarrest In
response to a call over tho telephone
JonesIs chargedwith nttcmptlng to
assaulttho llttlo daughter
of Mr. C. It. Cooper. Olllcor Waller,
after arresting Jones,took him to tho
school that tho llttlo girl attends and
she identified him as the man who
tried to assaulther. Jones was seen
at the calaboose and asked about the
charge. Ho replied that ho was not
guilty and know nothing at all about
It. He said ho had beenworking for
Mr. Claude ("our for four yours; that
he had lived in Dallas aboutnlno
years; was born In Marshall, Tex.,
and Is now 21 years old. A short
while after his nrrost Joneswastrans-
ferred to the county jail. During tho
afternooncomplaintwas filed against
him in the county attorney's olfiee
Mr. Cooper, the l'lttle girl's father, Is
In Chicago.

A Lour HIrIiwiijiiiiiii.

Tin ah, Tex., May 18. Yesterday
when the Texas and Pacific passenger
train eaststopped at Kent at 1 1 p. m.
and the mes.-eng-er opened theexpress
car to receipt for goods to be taken
on lie was confronted by a Winches-
ter in the hands of u tull man of cow-

boy appearance. Ho compelled tho
agent and others on tho ground to
get In tho train, warning them of
death in ca--e they came
on the platform. Ho then
went through the express car, tak-
ing what valuable packagesho could
find. Tho amount secured has not
been made public by tho express
company, but is probably small. After
going through the cur lie stepped of!
and disappearedwithout disturbing
any passengersby word or action.
The agent thinks there were two or
three behind the train guarding it. to
see that their leaderwus not molested.
Tliev were not seen bv tho trainmen.

Two HUiiW Fight.
Coksicaxa,Tex., May 17. Monday

night at Ba.ette. east of here in a
fight Involving John Hull and Ike
Wnlker, Hall was shot and killed.
The boys were rivals and a short
while since had some trouble, which
seemedto havo beensettled. Monday
night the two attended an entertain-
ment ut the homeof Sam J. Jennings
ut Burette, where a fow angry words
passed between them, one Inviting
tho other outside. They went out
and in a fow secondsa pistol shot was
heuid, when Hull fell to tho ground
shot below the eve the ball ranging
upwind through tho brain. Walker
made no attempt to escape, but had
u pielitninury trial at Kerens, and was
relea-c-d on .i:35UO bond.

A MruiiKr Nrsro Hli'.
Kti.tiAiii:. Tex.. May 19. Wednes-

day night aboutmidnight the watch-
man at the Kildarc Lumber compa-
ny's mill found a strangecolored man
asleep,asho thought, in the eiigino
room, and on trying to arouse hint
discovered thn. he was in a dying
condition. A physician was lininc-- I
diutely summoned, but the negro died
before he got there. He is supposed
to have died of heart failure. He
had on his person a gold watch and
ifl.'i.JiO In money. In Ills valise was a
registry receipt from tho postotllce at
Dry Run. Ark., to Sam Thompson,
addressed to Mrs. Sallie Thorp,
Hazel, Ky.

Snlillern Desert.
SanAntonio, Tex.,Mav 19. Lieut.

II. C. Clark of the twenty-thir- d in-

fantry left here jesterday for tho mil-
itary prison at Fort Leavenworth, con-
veying tho following prisoners under
sentence for desertionfrom tho army:
Orval J. Wise, seventh infantry;
FrancisBerryman, Martin Patterson,
J. W. Fuller, Clurenco Young, Patrick
Cahill, Beruhurm Suramin, T. II. Mil-
ler, eighth cavalry; George Kennedy,
thirteenth Infantry; Irwin l'urman,
twenty-thir- d infantry. Tho terms of
imprisonmentrange from one to two
year--.

Mnrrlcil Anyhow.
Sheiiman, Tex., May 22 A run-

away
i

couple, Jack Wolfe and Miss
Annie Murrs, were marriedjust across
tho territory line by Klder Baxter of
this city. About !1 o'clock yesterday
morning as they wero getting back to
Dent-o- n Constable Whltesldcs de-

tained them and brought the young
lady back to Shermanus per request'
of her mother. Tho groom came ,

back and despite his remonstrances
the bridu was taken tu hand by her
mother, who refuses to let her bus--,
baud hao her. Both sides havo been
consultinguttorneys.

Wuntril Money Only.
WooDVii.Li:, Tex., May 19. Tues-

day morning tho safe of John C. e,

the postmasterut this place, '

wus blown open und robbed of Its con--1

tents, which consisted of ubout $150 i

in cash andif 100 in county scrip and
und ovcrnniont ouchcrs. Tliis i

morning somo parties found tho vault
of tho sufo near town with ull the
county scrip und vouchors, but tho
money was gone. No duo as to the
guilty partieshas yot bean obtained.

Mint lllmieir.
SanAntonio, Tex., May 18 Wel-

lington Smith, a prominent urteslan
well contractor,committed sulcldo yes-
terday by shooting himself through
tho head. Ho cumo hero from In-

dianapolis two yearsugo und had met
recently with financial difficulties.
His wife loft yesterday on u visit to
her old homo In Indianapolis.

He.iiiiiiont Slmotlin;.
Beai-mon- t, Tex., May 18. Yester-

day ubout 1 o'clock Henry Burr, a
baker, shotand severelywounded W.
W. Green, proprietorof tho Kxchungo
saloon. Five shots wero fired, euch
taking elTo"t, two In each urm und in
tho right leg below the knee

A Daughter' 'liuricc
Wills Point, Tex., Muy 19 Mrs.

Newcoinbo yesterduy"filed complaint
againsttier father, J. A. Allen, charg-
ing him with a nameless crime. Jus-
tleo Kllgoro placed Allen's bond ut
7S0.

Falul Kick.
STEI'HENSVII.LK, Tox., Mav 10.,, . :,, ,',,..'
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CEYLOJf 'HAS BIG GAME.

HOW THEY HUNT THE WARV
ELEPHANT. J

1)i!Ctoiu llcnst When Arotiar.il ft,
AtiRrrllo l Not Much or u

Sprinter, Hut l Fmrlraa
unit Ilnril to Kill.

"When 1 first went to ooiTeo-elnnt-in-

nearly thirty years ago," paid
Mr. Tomploton, "my first expedition
was one of exploration and dWeov-cr- y

as much as sport. There vras a
party of us, all experienced men,
with" many notches in thru rifle
Htocks. Wo were somo month" away, t

and I was, so much taken with tho
beautyof tho country that I 'would
glttdlv have delayed our return In-

definitely.

I

o wont right away to
tho north among tho high mountains,
and tho scenery and thn beautiful
country did much to convince mo
that thcro was some truth In tho old
Cingaleselegend that tho garden of
Kden was there From that legend
tho chain of rocks eouriKitlng India

, fuvloii and over v;hloh our first
parentsaro said to havo pussedwhen
driven out of Kden la culled Adam's
bridge. Tho high Mountains of
Kitigullopottu and Titapolln are tho
culminating points of some of tho
most glorious mountain scenery In
tho world.

"To return to tho snbjcct of hunt-
ing, however, it is btilficloiit to say
that wo wore havlnc-- fairly good luck
In bugging somo smaller game, but
up to that time had not beutcn the
juuglo for anything large Leaving
the neighborhood:?f the Dlmboolu
cotteo plantation;, ftiioro we had been
living In comparativecivilization, wc
rtruck out for tho Klk Plain Hills.
Wc found plenty of boar trucks and
Our hounds had a protty hard timo
hunting this dangerousanlmul. They
grow very largo In somo parts, fat-

tening upon tho nuts and conesof the
Tore. t. I havi. een a largowild boar
Vip the scalestit. I j0 pounds. Thoy
Often roam ubout In drovesof 200 or
390 and uro n formldublo army to
encounter. '1 hut trip lasted three
monthsand providedmo with much
vuluablo oxpurienee which I was
ulterward ablo to utilize to good

whftB hunting by myself.
i'.lephaut hunting is tho nemo of

the Anglo-Cingales- e sportsman'sam-

bition, and It was in this brunch
that I endeavored to do something I

Out of tho way. 1 hoo animals in
tliot- - wild state aro terribly de-

structive, and about thirty yearsago,
when thf-- were .o plentiful, a bounty
was1 paid to tho natives for their
slaughter. Tho governmentpaid tho
men ten shillings a tail, which was
afterward reduced to seven shillings,
ard ever, then thoy wero so thick
that ths natives who took up tho
trudo of alcphuiit shootinginudoquite
c little fortune.

The biggest 'bug' evor made, to
my knowledge was that of three
Uivt-clu-- g shots, armed with good
weapons, who were out thrco days
and brought In 101 tails. Tho Cinga-
lese elephants havo, usually speak-
ing, no tusks. A bull with tusks is a
rarity, and is scarcelyover seen.

"Although tho elephant is the
largest animal in the world, It is an
extraordinary fact that ho Is very
dUliviilt to see, and tho huntsman
often finds himself oloo up to the
quarry without previously knowing
it. Tho color of tho elophuutclosely
resembles tho surrounding jungle,
and in tho gloom of tho forest thoy
are often unnoticed. Hidden among
the low branches tho hugelegs look
like trco stumps, and tho beastbe-

comes apparently a part of tho
foiest. They are very hard to kill,
Without tho would-b- o killer is eloso
enough to tako deliberateaim at n
vital spot. I havo Bhotolophunts with
mverul bullet-murk- s upon tholr hide
unci balls imbeddedin their anatomy,
proving that they had been tho un-
harmedtargets of many hunters bo-for- o

mo.
"The native hunter Is mercilessIn

pursuit of his prey. Ho will track
the huge boasts through tho jungle
by day until ho runs them down, und
by night ho will lie in wait for them
nt tho drinking plucos. I havo shot
most of my olophnnts nt short range,
this being tho only way to make
suro of them. To do this It is neces-
sary Vj use much nrt and stealth, for
your olophant Is a wary brute and
always suspicious.

"In un open space In tho jungle,
ulong tho banksof tho Tallo river, I
fonnd a 'favorlto watoiing placo
whoro tho mammoths appearedto
como often to drink, and hiding my-
self in tho treesaboutdusk, I awaited
tho coming of tho thirsty herd. Tho
moon wus woll up and shining on tho
wldo waters boforo there wero any
slj,'ns of approach.

Then in tho distance the loud
trumpeting of tho bulls could bo
heard,and soon nftor about forty of
all sizes cumo swinging along, their
huuvy moving bodies shuklng tho
earth. Into tho cool wutor thoy
went, spiusninguna snorting, In full
enjoyment of tholr evening bath. j
was ready for their return with my
antcnalof rifles In churgo of a native
servant. It wus useless totrust to
reloading,as the instant tho alarm
was given thoy would scamper off
into tholr dark jungle fastnesses. In
ubout fifteen minutes tho leuder gavo
thosignal to leave and the herdcaino
ii) tho bank.

Now was my chance and picking
out tho biggest I lot fly both barrels

I Of tny heavy rlllo in quicksuccession,
tnon snutcliliig thu spare oqc from
my man, I fired rapidly iiuu thu
nearest,taking care to aim far their
heads. Before tho startled giants
hud roufV.cd whut hud happened
three of tho leaderswere lyln"; dead
upon tho "round. Wo cumo back ut
daylight und found that U'o bulls
and u cow wero tho victims, all shot
thiough tho heud,, und a lonf trull of
blood through tho junglo led us to
the fourth, which had gone koveral
hundred feet boforo falling."

Uoiuehutd ami l'urauual C'leuultiiest.
Wo muy us eortulnly guugo tho

morality of a country by the condl.
, Hon of tho women und children, by
i ths beautyor disorder of tho homes,. ..'...! .ii .1.1.. r

aiiH vno ruBiiuub ui uisuuiu tor per--
lesicruuyuiiernoonwmio j. ii. rut-- B(),,al 0iounHOS8 and udornmcht-t-on,

a funncr living two miles wost oil aU 0, whioh depend Holopy ou
town, was gearing his horse to a woinun'8 will and poreoptlon--as wo
plow tho animal hicked him, from tho ,erttn by 0X8tonco o! railroads or tho
eflectb of which ho died in aboutone frequonoy of tolographs whore a
IvUtf I

;rfm

eountey utnndu In relation to ttM
tnoro advanced conditions of cIvllU
ration.

Tho women who disregard the
charm of what wo may call the lux
ury, tho olognnco of hotisohoiu nnu
porsonalclcanllnosB) whoso oyo3 aro
not open to dirt; to whom rng3 nro
no shame, personal unlovollncss no
disgracehomo disorder no neglect
of tintiiral duty, aro mainly responsi-
ble for tho corruption suro to result
from this uncared-fo-r condition of
homo life.

With porsonal disregard comes
personaldegradation; with Indiffer-
ence to . homo comfort, neglect of
property; tho neglect of property
brings loss.wnicnis,poverty,wmen is
mendicancy than which no agent to

moro powerful In tho destruction of
all self-respec-t. '.

THE STANDARD OF CULTURE.

Xithctlr Priierr Mi'iuiim! hj th In.
iliKtrhil Art.

To securematerial ndvanco In In-

dustrial art in this country we need
more extoiistvo provision for techni-
cal training In schools, that we may
prrwaro here, as is done In fcuropc,
skilled workmen and superintendents
who will bo fitted to direct intelli-
gently the operationsof common

1 mean schools for immedi-
ate instruction in tho procosses era-ploy- ed

In tho applied arts; schools
for tho teachingnot only of drawing,
painting and modeling as fine arts,
but of dccorntlvoart In nil Its appli-
cations,- and for technical and scien-
tific training In tho purely mechani-
cal processesof the art.

Further, a different conception of
tho value and dignity of tho applied
artsmust be cultivated among our
young men und women who aro seek-
ing occupationin art. A largo num-
ber of purely art schools uro now
firmly established und aro prosper-
ing in many cities throughout tho
land. They aro crowded with stu-
dents, especially women, ambitious
to becomeartists, pursuing art with
a restlesshope of success und fame,
tft bo won somehow or other, rather
than with tint persistent search for
truth, and the means of expressing
it when found, which is character-
istic of a real artist.

It is a natural impossibility' that
all, or oven a respectable minority
of theso studentscan become artists
whose works shall havo uny perma-
nent worth im flno art, says tho Ku- -
gineciing Magazine (jradually year
1 .i ..i .i...". siijhu urui uut in tiiu i.iuu. n
teach,or to abandon art altogether.
How much moro satisfactoryto thena-selve-i',

and how much moro useful to
the community, If their activity
could be continuedin theappliedarts,
for the training In drawing andpaint-
ing ulrcady received would espe-
cially help them In tho study of in-

dustrial urt in somo appropriate
school.

So far as remunerationfor decora-
tive work Is concerned, it is on tho
averagefar better thanIn tho paint-
ing of third and fourth rate pictures,
or tho modeling of statues no one
caresto see a second time If we arc
to carry our industrial arts much in
advance of their present statesteps
mint bo taken in this direction of
raising tho study of applied art to a
higher plane in no other way can
wo securea corpsof trained designers,
superintendents,masterworkmen and
skilled artisans.

HER PRECIOUS HAT.

Anil ths riesMunt Time Which the Han
In the Theater Hud.

It was at the theater. Immediately
in front of mo sat a lady with her es-

cort
Tho lady woro a hat of prodigious

size and elaborato decorations. As
I could seo nothing of what was go-
ing on on tho stage to while away
tho time I fell to studying tho hat, a
black felt with u muss of satin bows
und curling plumes. By oyo measure-
ment I judged the hat to bo at least
elghteon Inches across. By and by
I understoodby tho rising of tho hat
and tho lady undor It that the play
wus over. I followed herund her rt

to tho door.
A light ruin was falling, says the

Chicago Times. Tho gontlotnan
stopped to tho edgo of tho sldowulk
to call u curriago, whilo tho lady
waited at tho door. When ho re-
turned to lead her to tho carriago
she said:

"Stop a moment till 1 covermy hat.
It may got wot."

From somo recessabout hor dress
sho drow forth a hundkorchlof of luco
and lawn. It was,ut tho most, eight
Inches squure. My oyo to accuratein
such ineusuromonts.

Removing her hat sho carefully
spreadthobit of haudkorchlofover It,
und went on hor wuy rejoicing.

Sho might us well havo stuck a
Columbian postugo stump on the hat
to prott It.

Sinco then, whon at tho theater I
find tho stageIn eclipse from u hut in
front of mo, I fcol no angor towurd
tho wearer, nor do 1 itceuso her of
selfishness towurd Iter near lmlelilimw

' Sho simply does not know how big
tout nut is.

UiitpiHuiit, lint True.
Doctor to (lonoral It is not gul-th- o

hint of your officers to danuo
wnoio ovening with the youny girls
and to utterly nocrleot tlm ifWiv

, maidens, who uro really well pro- -
i served,
I (junerul Kvoryono to his tusto.
i my dearsir. Soldiers ulways prefer
j what to fresh to whut to preserved.

On the hjfa Side,
I When Frederick Robertson, of
nrigiuon tno great preuchor who
hud written much ubout Toiinyson'n
poems, und for whom tho poet had a,
high regurd first culled upon him."I felt," said Tennyson, "us If ho hud
coino to pluck out tho heart of my
mystoryj so I talked to him aboutnothing but beer. Argonuut,

A llmlneM Wourn n.
"Thut widow Jobson married is

womun. She continuedhorfirst husband'sbusiness,you know
'Jobsonis vory huppy, of oourbo.""No. She mado Jobson hor type-

writer, but sho has just dischargedhim for a now mun.--Li- fo.

Whut l.'uuneil Her Tear.
Mr. Younghusbund Darling, vonhavobeen weeping. What to it, mvsweetest lovo? Mrs. Younghusband

-J-loreoradlsh. Tid-BU- s.

3'i - i& ; f.
fTtaiJl " Vjf
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ALL OVER THE

Current Happenings ol General Interest to the
Reading Public. .

SERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS.

A CemprehemlveEpitome olth Lutett NcnsCullal
Irem the Leading Dallies ol ths Country

tor the Past Week.

There aro browerlos in this
country.

Good rains aro reported in various
jarts of Moxico.

Tho bank at Dun Kirk. Ind., closed
its doors rocontly.

Tho loglslaturo of Pennsylvania
will adjournJuno 1.

Wild horsesaro reported to bo In
tho statoof Washington.

A stroot railway will shortly bo
built at Orizaba, Mexico.

Tho Commercial bankatBrookston,
Ind., failed a few dayssince.

Many congressmenaro favoring an
xtra sessionof congressIn Juno.
Tho Columbia National bank of

Chicago collapsed a fow days since.
It is estimatedthat tho sugarboun-

ty this year will amount to $9,100,.
000.

Small-po- x Is epidemic at Gutten-ber- g,

says a dispatch from Stock-
holm.

Thero are 143 different religious
denominations In Cole county, Mis-
souri.

It is rumored thatCuba nr.d Yuca-
tan are to be connected by'cab'.o with
Mexico,

A bank at Casey. III., failed a few
daysslnco. Assets $10,000, liabilities
$25,000.

Tho cholera h increasing In To-
bolsk, tho most westerly government
of Siberia.

Salt of great strength and purity is
said to exist in tho marshesin south-
ern Oregon.

A society hasbeen formed at Now
York city to befriend Indians and
home seekers.

Tho hotel keepers held their
nationalmeetingat Cincinnati. O., a
few days since.

The popo will send tho golden roso
of vlrtuo this year to Marie Henrietta,
queen of Belgium.

Miss Carrie Untuning denies hav-
ing been betrothed to Carlylo W.
Harris, as was charged.

Tho North Dakota supreme court
hasdecided thoprohibition law to bo
constitutionaland valid.

Special Commissioner to Hawaii
Illount hasbeen nppolted as minister
residentto that country.

Tho University of Michigan has500
women students, two Japanesegirls
beingamong tho number.

Humor has it that tho Duke of Ver-agu-a

will bo tho first ambassador
from Spain to the United States.

A recentestimateplaces tho amount
of standing timber in tho statu of
Washingtonat $300,000,000feet.

An explosion of natural gas in au
Anderson, Ind., house, recently blow
a wholo family out into the street.

Mrs. Avoritt, tho wife of a Vieks-bur-g,

Miss., farmer, eloped, it is sup-
posed to Toxas with W. H. l'ioreo.

At Stanford, Ky., MeForrlll shot
and Instantly killed Sam Kngleman,
over somo remark tho latter made.

At Dixon, 111., a fow daysslnco, six
men wcro sweptover tho damIn lloek
river and threeof themworedrowned.

At tho World's fair it Is tnld that
tho spaco rotorved for tho blblo ex-

hibit at tho exposition Is L'.'ixlG feet.
The Frenchdoputles recentlypassed

u bill raising tho Frenchlogatlon in
Washingtonto tho rankof anembassy.

Advices from Nicaragua show thut
tho revolutionistsare gulnlng ground
and aro dally becoming more aggres-
sive.

Tho girls in Kentucky aro getting
up suabonnotpicnics, ovory girl to bo
presontwearing thoolu-fashlone- d sun-honno-t.

Tho Citizens' bank of Monroovlllo,
Ind., hasclosed Its doors. It was or-
ganized ton yearsago by Dwlggtns &

Starbuck.
Tho gunboatBancroft has beon or-

dered to proceod to tho Brooklyn nary
yard, where sho will bo fitted out tor
foreign service.

Tho Chemical National Uank of
Chicago, tho Institution which had
the World's fair concession, has
closed its doors.

Gcorgo J. Gould has beon elected
prcsldontof the Missouri Pacific and
tho St. Louis, Iron Mountain and
Southernroads.

Blcyoles haveboon introduced into
tho republio of Moxico and muny of
them aro tobo Boon on tho streets of
tho largest cities.

Tho cold spring and lato rains In
Egypt havo compelled cotton planters
to now cotton over again. Tho crop
will bo a month lato.

At Cincinnati, O., JudgeGregg lias
decided that It Is not iuwful to dis-

chargeanomployo because ho is a
membor of a labor union.

Gold dlscovorios aro of almost dully
occurrence in Moxico now. Some
rich mines have rocontly boon opened
up in tho stato of Chlapus.

Wah Hop, a rich laundryman of
Marshall, Mo., has married Miss
Laura J. Lutohor of that place, .she
is American and 18 yours of age.

A fow daysagoGcorgo Newman, a
clerk at Abordeon, Dak., attoniptoil
openinga ginger ale bottle whon it
exploded, cutting his left eye out.

An English syndicatehaspurchased
anoxtonsivo coal depositrocontly dis-
covered in Vera Cruz, Mox. Tim coal
contains88 per cent ilxod carbon.

At Mlteholl, Ind., recently. Dennis
Davidson, aged 11 years, was shot
and killed by his brother, Dora, aged
14 years, while playing with a shot--

,tfun.
Mary Likes, was burn--

,d to death In Camden, N, J,, re--
aV"ontlv.... . Hon raothop wna- awnv. and"..--

! sno pourea oil on tiro to wake it
urn.

Congressman Fitch says battle
royal with tho slvor men In congress ,

Is nhoad. Tho silver man will havo
a majority of at leastthlrty-flv- o In tho
next house.

Sovontcon Berlin bankers havo
signed nn appeal for an election fund
with which to promote-- a choice ol
liberal candidates supporting the
government.

A Wllkcsbaro, Pa., girl, whoso re-
creant lover failed to show up for the
Wedding crcmony, hassued hjm for
tho costof her trousseauand the wed-
ding breakfast.

At Hudson, Mich., n sheriff and
posso overtook and nrrostcd eight
robbers. Aftorwnrds the robbersgot
tho drop, disarmed the officers and
wont tholr way.

Tho Scotch-Iris- h congressof Amor-le- a

hold its 11 f tli annualsessionat the
city hull In Springfield, O., with about
1200 delegates presont from all over
tho United States.

Capo jasmines grown In Texasare
beingdistributed ut the World's fair
by u Mrs. Cnruthors, and Mike Gal-lage- r,

who paid $20,000 for tho lloral
privilege, objects.

At Parte,France,a few days slnco,
Colcumbot'sribbon factory In Stelt-enn- o

burneddown. Tho loss is esti-
mated at $1,000,000. Several fire
men woro injured.

JamesFitzgerald recentlyexhibited
at Boise, Idaho, the largest opal ever
found In tho territory. It weighs
moro than 500 caratsand Is icinarku-bl- y

free from flaws.
It is reported that tho collapse of

the revolt In Cuba was due to the
governmentbuying off tho leaders.
This method wa? adopted becauseit
was cheaperthan fighting.

John G. Williams fell TOO feet Into
the Gagnon mine at Butte, Mont., the
other day, from the 3GO-!o- level to
the bottom. He was instantly killed
ami tho body horribly mangled.

Miss Vcnlo Scrombcrg of Chicago
wa3 enticed from her homo recently
by her lover, whoso name is Butler.
Ho is in jail and sho Is held in re-

straint a3 tho prosecutingwitness.
At Chicago Ktninu Werner, tho "

year-ol- d daughterot CharlesWerner,
was found dead in an alley a fow days
since. Sho had beon brutally usMiult-c- d

and choked to death by tin un-

known fiend.
Tho bank ot Victoria at Melbourne,

Australia, has suspended. On De-

cember lust it had .17,000.000 de-

posits. Tho capital of tho bank was
200,000. Tho liabilities aro cbout

double that amount.
A school boy named Gruober shot

Father Purnkuln Olmutz, Austria, re.
contly. with a revolverand thenkilled
himself. Tho priest will recover.
Furnku had Interfered In Gruelicr's
love affair and tho boy was seeking
revenge.

Two masked robbers at Laketon,
Ky., on tho Mobile and Ohio railroad,
on tho refusalof the expressmessen-
gers to open up, blow a holo in the
side of tho car, made thoni open it,
took$1000 and left. Tho passengers
were not molested.

Destitution is decimatingthe popu-
lation of tho rural districts of central ,
and southeastern Itussiu. Fever
have followed everywhereIn the path
of tho famine and tho utmost buffer-
ing prevails in tho provinces of Sartu-torf-f,

Samaraand Voronest.
ueorgo Phillips, a Brooklyn, N. Y.,

green goods man, was shot recently
and fatally wounded by a man named
Joseph Hall, who wont thero from
Steelton,Pu., for tho purposo of buy.
ing $1000 in counterfeit money, which
ho believed could bo passed without
detection.

At Toxnrkana, Ark., recently, a
whlto boy was struck and hadhis' foot
crushedby tho cars In tho local Texas
and Pacific yards. Ho is only ltl years
old, and in rags whon tho accident
occurred. Ho gavehis namo as Brock
Tunstnll, and says his homo Is at
Weston, Tox., whoro his mother re-
sides.

llov. D. II. Greer, pastorof St. Bar.
tholomow's church, Now York city,
recently asked his congregationfor
$80,000to repair tho church building
with. Tho next Sunday it was paid
in. Tho members havo given $1,03.'),-00- 0

in tho four yearsof his pastorate,
$800,000of which was spentfor char,
ity direct.

At Yuma, an investigation of the
Arizona territorial prison, recently
rovoaled thirty-tw- o daggers,butcher-knives- ,

saws, files and slungshots
besides morphine and other drugs.
Several boxes of goods about to bo
shipped out by Melnory, tho formci

were sel.cd and found
to contain prison proporty. Melnory
was arrestedand held for )n grand
jury.

At London Homo Secretary
hasDually Intimated that thedowaget
duchessof Sutherland, sentencedU

six weeks' imprisonment'. y l'roi-- I lln.j
JustU'o Jeunoof tho court of probnt
for burning a document which s!i
had boon permitted to seeby order oi
tho court, will not havo bar sent i'
remitted by tho homo oftliv, but v.'1 1

havo to remain In jail tin full si.
weeks.

At Helena, Mont., says a dUpatith,
Harry Gross and William Gay, ,vho
came from Wyoming recently, are
thought to havo boon killed in a light
with officers in tho mountains noar
Castle. Tho desperadoes had killed
Doputy ShorllT lluder. who attempted
to arrest Gay for arson. Tho sheriff
and iiluo deputieswont In pursuit ol
thu niou and overtook and fought
with them, Doputy ShurlfV Muokoy
being fatally shot.

County Troasurei Kern of Cooko
county, III., says thut ills cashier,
Follx Schweisthal, took $12,000 in
sums of $5,000 to $10,000, to tide
ulomr MIehuol Sehwoisthul, the bank
or who fulled somo time ago. Mlchuel
was a uniHior oi ,""thought the bankers omba nt
would only prove torn po ary. " '

turned over 130.000 in vw u
,

restitution, and Couuty lreasurer'
Kern rofralned from a criminal proso--

cl,ton
report of tho Amorl- -'

can iron and stool associationshows i

depressionIn the iron and stooltradol
duo to tho capacity to produce much
more iron andsteol than tho country
caaceceume,
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ALL OVER THE STATE, J

Crisp and Choice Callings Condensed from

the Dally Press.

RACY ROUND-UP- RENDERED READABLE.

Complete Breilar; ol Interesting Itemi Gathered

Irom All farti ol the Empire State ol

Ttxai Carefully Selected.

i.iorto hits a llterury society.
Sabine Passboasts of deepwater.
The Salvation army still Infests

Austin.
Somo places In the Panhandleneed

rain yet.
The public schools of Donison will

close on May 2(5.

Tho burnt district in Burnett will
be rebuilt at once.

PeterHaines, a hotel man of Tem-
ple, suicided recently.

San Antonio is ngltating tho que-tlo- n

of havingn fair.
Tho Bell County

associationmeets on July 7.

Tho work on tho jetties at Galves-
ton Is progressingsatisfactorily.

Many of tho Toxas odltors' recently
went on anexcursionto Chicago.

Bain has fallen In uliunduneo very
nearly or quite all over the stato.

A largo amount of corn is being
shipped to Mexico from this state.

A negro cook in n Lampassas hotel
recently fell dead of heart d Incase.

In the Panhandlecattlo men aro
preparingfor the spring round-up- .

Tho wheat crop in Gille'ple county
will yield fifteen bushels to tho acre.

Farmersin Harris county hay that
vice canbe successfully grown thero.

Tho wholesale grocersof this stato
held n convention at Galveston re-
cently.

It Is said that hall stones weighing
two pounds fell in Llnuo county re-
cently.

A largo wild cat was killed a few
days ago near I.enmud, Fannin
county.

Mnurico Goutbert, charged with
murder at Galveston, has been ac-

quitted.
At Corsicana recently W. L. Sar-

gent was urrcstedchargedwith crim-
inal libol.

Tom Varnell recently escapedfrom
jail at Waxuhaohlo, but has beon re-

captured.
A firm at McDadc, Bastrop county,

will soon begin tho manufacture of
terra cotta.

Charles Ambros was fined .200 at
Fort Worth recently for conductinga
hop joint.

Many citizens In the vicinity of Van
Alstynu, Grayson county, aro building
storm houses.

Two summor normal Institutes will
bo conducted in Brenhum during tho
coming summor.

Two car loads of mutton were
shipped from Houston a tew days
siuco to Chicago.

Land Commissioner McGuughey has
reappointed his son John to a position
in the land otlice.

Del Bio, Val Verdo county, will
havo a $10,000 school house ready for
use September1st.

Tullu, Swishor county, wants tho
Central railroad extended from Al-
bany to that place.

Prof. T. S. Cox of Vernon hasboon
elected superintendentof tho public
schools of llillsboro.

Tho members of tho reform press
organized a state association a few
days slnco at Dallas.

Tho Ilomopathlc Medical associa-
tion has just closed a well attended
besslonat San Antonio.

Claude Billiard was recently ed

at Waxuhnchlo charged with
forging a check for $20.

Tho eloventh division of tho Na-

tional association of postal clerks met
In San Antonio recently.

Tho .sixteenth annualsessionof tho
Statu Sportsmen's association has
just closed at Hempstead.

An alligator was killed in tho bayou
near Alvin, Braos county, which
meusurcd 5 feet and 'J incites.

A man named JamesVan Onion
took too much morphluo In Fort
Worth a few days since and died.

Hull destroyed tho cotton in a por-
tion of Gaudalupe county a few days
ago. The farmerswill plant over.

Tho total appropriations for tho
supportof tho stato government for
the next two years Is sjtf.OG:!, 102.21).

C. KlolT, near Bronham, had Ills
smoke house, u year's supply of bacon
and somo groceries burned a short
time since.

Tho commissioners court of Ellis
county haveordered four ear loads of
sower pipe to use usculvert on the
county roads,

Tho Farmers' Stato Alliance of
Toxus will meet in annual session
near Kerens, Navarro county, on Au-
gust 16, 1893.

A gold watch stolon rocontly from
Mrs. Kd Wilson at Pilot Point, Denton
county, was returned through tho
mull. No clotv.

A few days ugo ut MatagordaE. F
Uuker, a young man wroto and soalod
a lottor to bis mother, and then shot
himself through tho hoa'd.

Tho ladles engagedIn literary work
in this state mot rocontly in Dallas
and organized a woman's press asso--
elation, and electedofficers.

Two residencesworo recentlystruok
by lightning in Navarro.

county, noar
,- - : - rt. .1
Corsicana. une was uurnou, tho oth-
er slightly damaged. No ono hurt.

PatWoodrlng convtctod of murder
u Flh t fa

lnr 8I1Bloa, hi bc0n transfei-o- to
tho Worth jail for safe keeping,

lout Hunter, a freight coiuhiotor
on th0 TexasCentral, was killed re--

,n-- " '(Tl&lod'a" Funis"

At Cunoy, Matagordacounty, a few
!"' slnco, a Uttle child of Capt. La
Tour's was given uu ovwrdoso of
laudanum, for paregoric,and It died.

At New Boston, Bowlo county, a '

chicken Is on exhibition that has four
legs, threo bills uml three oyes, ono
of tho eyes being In tho centerof tho
head.

A young man at Clobunio was go-
ing homo recently when his horso
throw him on a barb wire fence, Ho
sustained a severe cut and bled
freely.

The county commls.sIoBors of Hunt
county will soon commence the erec-
tion of on Iron bridge over tho Caddo
river wesfiof town, on the Caddo and
Dallas road.

Recently a,', Tcnehn, Shelly county,
a llttlo child nursinga baby accident,
ally let It fall on tho floor, striking it"
head first. It died from eonousslor
of tho brain.

At San Antonio Hernando Boncaatf,
ioil two sons wcro recently convicted
In tho United Statescourt of having
Smuggledu drovo of Mexican horsci
over the Bio Grande.

Tho ladles of the state who favor
equal suffrage, recently held a meet-
ing In Dallas, organized a stato asso-
ciation, elected olllcers, and dologutos
to tho National convention.

At San Antonio L. C. Goodwin, a
fireman, recently got judgment
ugalnst tho Galveston, Harrlsburg
and San Antonio railway for $3,i00 for
Injuries received in a wreck.

The jail at Stcphcnvllle contains
two preachersunder verdicts of two
yearseachin the penitentiary. One
for forgery, the other for fraudulently
disposing of mortgagedproperty.

At a shootinggallery In DenNon u
few days since, a gun was uceUIentlv
discharged,the ball striking tho floor
und glancingup. struck a man in thi
arm and wont on into his body. He
will recover.

Mrs. John Wst, living tun miles
south of Yorktown, DoWltt county,
gave birth to three babies a few days
ago, two boys and girl. Ono of the
babies died sshortly ufter birth,
tho other two arc doing well.

At Gainesville a few days ago Mr..
Lole Johnswas given a judgment foi
8000 ngnlnst the SantaFe railway,

In tho district court, for the deathol
her husband, who was killed In un
accident neur Cameron In Janunrv,
1892.

A. ('. Carnes of Lancaster, Dallas
county, was recently arrested and
brought before Justico LIndsey,
chargedwith aggravatedassaultand
battery on his widowed daughter.
He waived examination and was
bound over.

A drummer, Daniel Glllispic, repre-
senting a San Antonio dry goods
house, was recently found in the
Blanco river with two bullet holes In
his body and bis throat cut. It is
supposed that ho was murdered and
robbed.

A. F. Smith, a young man about 23
yearsold, was recentlyfound at Gates-vill-o

lying in a pool of his own blood
with a slxshootcr lvlng close to him
with two empty barrels. It Is not
Known whether he uled of Ills own
handor by another.

Miss Mnggle Leo Chnneollor of
Paris recently went to Gainesville
and was met at tho depot by her
lover, John S. Bray. Ho was ar-

restedand jailed. Sho went to a ho-

tel. Next morning ho was released,
procured a license and they wore
married.

At Decatur rccontly J. T. Praytoi
was arrested for a nameless crime
with his wife's daughter. Praytoi
and his wife were engnged in a quar-
rel over tho matter when his wife
struck at him with a knife and in-

flicted u ncrious wound in his thigh.
Ho is now in jail.

A runawaycouple, Mr. Thomas ane
a young lady frein tho country, re.
contly went to Minncola from Tylot
on tho International passengertrain,
procured ahackand loft for Qultmun,
whoro they procured a lleonso and
were man led. Thoy wcro accom-
panied by two gentlemanfriends of
tho groom.

Near tho closo of tho session ofthe
legislaturea box containinga gavel,
walking eano, etc., made from tho
puncheon floor of tho house David
Crockett was born in. was opened by
tho speaker, which was sent him as
u presont to tho stato by llov. H. It.
Keed and made by M. K. Ileum of
Gibson county, Tennessee.

A cow and calf was being shipped
from Fort Worth to Dallas recently,
and while tho train was at high speed
near Hundley, the car door Hew open.
Tho cow jumped overboard. Tho call
was brought on, but refusing to eat
was sold to a butcher. Subsequently
the cow wus found grazing on tho
prairie, uninjured, and was delivered
by tho company to tho owner in Dal-

las.
A trolley wlro of tho San Antonio

street railway fell recently and W. K.

Mellrldo ran across it in thu dark and
was stunned for severalhours. J. M,
Foster's fine team came in contact
with it and dropped dead. Tho driver
received a severeshock. Two street
car men were thrown fifteen feet by a
shock while raising tho wire. W.Il.
Weiss, president of tho street our
compuuy wan arrested.

Bob Patterson,of Cass county, re-

cently dug him a storm house, A

heavywind und ruin camo up. Ho
stopped into tho pit und tho bottom
gave way, and ho was precipitated
elghteonor twenty foot to tho bottom
ot an old woll which had beon partial-
ly tilled up and forgotten yours ago.
His family and neighbors succeeded
In getting him out after a few hours1
hard work. Ho was in an oxhuusted
condition from Injury und fright, but
will recovor.

NearStookdalo, Wilson county, a
short tlino slnco, Dr. D. F. Boutwrlght
was accidentally shot, resulting in
doath. Ho was going out Ashing with
othersand got out of tho hack to
shoot a snako. A man namod Cooper
attemptedto hand him a gun. The
hammor caught, tno gun went on unu
tho ball struck tho doctor just below
tho heart, going througl mm. no
leaves a wife and two llttlo children.
Ho was a popularand useful man

At Brownsvlllo, Cameron county,
rocontly, for tho first timo slnco tho
Mexican war, a party of about 100
persons had a picnic on tho Palo
Alto iiaiuoiioiu, ooing tno uin anu
vorsaiy.

TABERNACLE PULPIT.

TALMAOE PREACHES ON HARP
jfcND JAVELIN.

A Xoial ami 1'raetlrnl Conjunction
HuKKMted it? n Text New to I'ulplt
Oraton "Vo Xntlont How With b- -
creit jo."

IfiiooKi.rx, tf. Y,, May 14, 1801.- -!n bfs
sermon tUI forenoon in tho Brooklyn o,

tlie Itor. Dr. Talnlage brought In a
notel uml prnutlcal conjunctionthat Is sug-
gested by n text perhaps uover beforo
criosen, 'lUo oponlng hymn, led f orajnn
end cornet, auil joined In by thousands of
roloes, w.w:

Before Johovnh'i nwf ul throne
Ye natloim, bow with tacred joy

Tho Mibfoct announced wu: "Hnrp and
Javelin," tho tet being 1 Uamuel: lSth
chapter,10th and 11th verses; Vnd David
played with Ills hand ni atottm times, and
thero wim u Juvelin In Haul's hand. And ,

Haul cast the Javelin; for he uld, I will
mite Oarld oven to the wall with it. And '

David avoided out of hU presence twice."
What u opeutaelcfor ull ages! Suul, i

a giant, and David, a dwarf. An un-- I

forttihato wnr hud been com-powr-- d

and sunyculogiirinf David nbovo
riaul. That song tfrow Saul lnt a '
paroxysm of rago, which brought on
one o--f his old spells of Insanity, to ,

whloh ho hadbeen subject; If one is
disposedto somo physical allmeut, and
ho gats real mad, It is very apt to
brlug on ono of his old attacks. Saul
Is a raving manlao and hegoesto imi-
tating thu falss prophets or slbyln,
who kicked and gesticulatedwildlv
when they pretonded to be foretelling
events. Vthatover the uhv&ielaus of
Jl W"1 1bUt j1 Ut prescribed for

Jdpribed'SSJo." ihiwng k'eyed
up tho harp, his fingers began to pull
J"er"m iroru tno viuratoa strings
inrnms inrumi Thrum: An use.
Tho King will not llston to theexquis-
ite cudeneos. JJe lets fly a javelin, ex-
pecting to pin tho minstrel to the wall,
but David dodged the weapon and
kept on, for ho was confident that he
could, as before, subdue Saul's bad
6Dlrlt by music. Again tho javelin Is
flung and David dodges it and departs
What a contrast! ltoscatcDavid with
a harpand enragedSaul with a jave-
lin. Who would not rather play the
ono than fling the other'.' But that
was not the only time in thu world's
history that harp and javelin met.
Where their blrthplnco was I cannot
declare. It Is said thut the lyre was
first suggestedby the tight drawingof
tho sinews of a tortoise aeross Its
shell, and that tho tlute was first sug-
gested by tho blowing of the wind
acrossa bed of reeds, and that the
ratio of musical intervalswas first sug-
gested to Pythagorasby tho different
hammers on the anvil of the smithy,
but tho harp seems to mo to have
dropped outof the sky and thejavullu
to have been thrown up from the pit.
Tho oldest string instrument of the
world is the harp. Jubal sounded his
harp in tho bpok of Genesis. David
played many of his psalms on
the harp while lie sang them.
The captives in Babylon hung
their harpson the willows. Joscphus
celebrated tho invention of the

harp. Tlmotheus, tho M-
ilesian, was imprisoned for addlugtho
twelfth string totho harp, because
too much luxury of sound might en-
ervate tho people. Egyptian harps,
Scottish harps, Wel-d- i harps, Irish
harps, havo beqn celebrated. What
an Inspired triangle! Kverlasting
honors to Sebastian Krard, who, by
pedals invented, called the foot as
wall as tho hand to the harp. When
the harpsichord maker for whom he
worked discharged him for his genius,
the employer not wanting to be
eclipsed by his subordinate, Lrard
suffered from tho same jealousy that
threw Saul of my text Into the fit dur-
ing which he Hung a javelin at the
harpist. The harp is almost human,
asyou find when jou put your finger
on its pttlse. Othertinstrumentshavo
loudervoice, and may be better for a
battle charge, but what exqulslto
sweetness slumbers between the harp
strings, waking at the first touch of
tho tips of the tingtrs, It ean weep.
It can plead. It c,in soothe. It can
pray. Tho Uute is more mellow, thu
trumpet Is morestarlling, the organ is
moro majestic, the oymlwls are moro
festive, thedrum is more resounding,
but the harp lias a richness of its own.
and will continue its mission through
all times and then take part in the
celestial symphonies, for M. Johnsavs
he heardin heaven the harps of God.

But tho javelin of my text is just as
old. It is about live feet and a half
long, with wooden handle and steel
point, keen and sharp. But It belongs
to the great family ot death-dealer-

and is brother to sword and spear and
bayonet, and first cousin to all the im-

plements thatwound und slay. It lias
cut its way through the ages. It was
old when Saul, In the scene of my
text, tried to harpoon David, it has
gashed the earth with giove tienehes.
lt keen tip Is reddentd with tho
blood of American wars, English
wars, German wars, Kussluu wars,
French wars, Crusader wars, and wars
of all nations andot ull ages. The
structureof tho javelin shows what it
is made for. Tho plowshare Is sharp,
but aimed tocut tho earth in prepara-
tion for harvests. The lightning rod
is sharp, but aimed to disarm the
lightnings and securesafety. Tho axe
Is sharp, but aimed to fell forests and
clearthe way for human habitation.
The knifo is sharp, but aimed to cut
tho bread for sustenance. But the
javelin is sharp only to open human
arteries andextinguish human eye-
sight and take humanlife and till thu
earth with the cries oforphanageand
widowhood and childlessness. Oh, I
am to glad that ray text bring them
so close togetherthat we can seethe
contrast botwecn the harp and tho
javelin. The one to soothe, the other

' to hurt; theone to save, the other to
destroy; tho one divine; the other dia-

bolic: the one to play, the othor to
hurl; the ono In David's sltillful hand,
the other in Saul's wrathful clutch.
May God speed the harp, may God
grinddnto dullness thesharp edge of
the javollnl
47fSiM wis nt ilna nil 4lita ma Lr a rst
think of? It suggests to me music as
a medicine for physical and mental
disorders. David took hold of the
musical instrument which he best
know how to play and evoked from it
sounds which were for King Saul's
diversion and medicament. But, you
say, the treatmont in this casewas a
failure. Why was it a failure? Saul
refused to taki the medicine. A
wholo apothecary shop of curative
drugs will do nothing toward heal-
ing your illness if you refuse to take
the medicine. It was not the fault of
David's prescription, but tb.e fault of
taul'a obstinacy.

Seealso in my subjectthe unreason-
ableattitude of Javalin toward ham.

I Whatha tfct harp In Davld'ahaed
I done to the Javelin In Saul'e band?

Had tBe TiKra(iBff ,uins of the one
hurt the keen edge of the other? Was
therean oli grudge bstweeatae two

i families ?."we7vseuad andsharpout?
SfL Ul'Jinsuitea e

' the deadlyJjJJ Vke0j troylBg weaeoa
against the instrument of eeetk--
lag, calming, beatingeeunt? Well, I
will aaiwer that if , will tfU Me

hy the hostility vi mt many to tie

9S9HRp!Sfe'
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OoSnel, why PW virulent hltaTiB
against Christian religion, why the
angry antipathy of 6 many to tho
most genial, most Inviting--, mostealu
tary influence underall the heavens?
Why will men glvo their lives to writ
lng andspoaldngand warring against
Christ and tho Gospel? Why the Jave--'

in oi iiio wprma nnircu anu race
ngainst tho harp of heavenly love?
You Icnow and I Icnow men who get
wrnthfully red in tho faco and fonm-in- g

nt tho mouth and use the gesture
of the clenched fist and put down their
feet with indignant emphasis and In-
voke all sarcasmandirony sad vitu-
peration and, scorn, and splto at tho
Christian religion. What has the Chris-
tian religion done that it should be so
assailed? Whom hath it bitten and
loft with hydrophobic virus In their
veins that It should sometimes
be chased as though it were
a maddened canlne.ejjfo head oil
and trip up and push down and
corner oum religion was the dom-
inant thought in the life of David Hume
and Voltaire and Shaftesbury, and
even the Karl of Kochcuter until ono
day In a princely house, in which thev
blasphemously put God on trial, and
the Earl of Itoohestcr was the attorney
againstGod andreligion and rocclvcd
tho applause of tho whole company,
when suddenly the Earl was struck
under conviction, and cried; "Good
God, thata manwho walks'uprlniitly,
who seestho wonderful works of God
andhas the use of his senses snd
reason, should use them in defying
his Creator! I wish I hadbeena crawl-
ing leper in a ditch rather than havo
acted toward God as I have done."
Javelinof wit, javelin of irony, javelin
of scurrility, javelin of sophistry,
javelin of human and diabolic hostility,
have been Hying for hundredso year's,
andare flying now. But aimed at
what? At somethingthat lias como to
dnvastatc tho world? At something
that slays nations'.' At something
that would maul and trumplo under
foot and excruciate and crush
the human race? No, aimed at the
Gospel harp. Harp on which prop
hetsplayed with somewhat lingering
and uncertain lingers, but harp ou
which apostles played with sublime
certainty, and martyrs played while
their fingers were on fire. Harp that
was dripping with the blood of tho
Christ, out of whoseheart strings the
harp was chorded and from whose
dying groan the strings were keyed,
Oil, gospelharp! All thy nerves

wltn stories of Harp
thrummedby fingers long ago turned
to dust. Harp thatmadeheavenlisten
and Will yet make all the earth hoar.
Harp thatsounded pardon to my sin-
ful soul .nd peaceover the grave where
my dead sleep. Harp that will lead
the chantof the blood-washe- d throne
redeemedaround the throne.May a
javelin slay me beforo 1 fling a javelin
at that. Harp which it teemsalmost
loo sacred for me to touch, and so I
call down from tholr thronesthosewho
used to linger it, and askthem to touch
it now. "Come down, William Cooper,
nnd run your fingers over tho strings
61 this harp." lie says, 'i will," and
hit plays.

Thero is a fountain filled with blood,
Drawn from Immunei-l'- s efus

"Come downharlesWWoy.and touch
tha strings." He says, "I will," and he
plays:

"esu, lover of my ioul,
Ltt mo to Thy boai riy

"Come down Augustus Toplady, and
sweepyour lingersacross this Gospel
harp," He says, "I will," and he plays:

Rock of aee,cleft for me,
Let mo bide myself In Thee.

"Como down, Isaac Watts, and take
this harp." He says, "I will," and he
plays:

Alas I anddid my Saviorbleed,
And did my Sovereign die.

'P. P. Bliss, comedown, and thrum
this Gospelharp." He says, "1 will."
and he plays:

Hallelujah, 't! done,
""" I Mieo on the Sou.

Ineffablo harp! Transporting harp!
Harp of earth! Harp of heaven! Harp
saintly anu seraphic! Darn of God!
Oh, I like the idea of that" old monu-
ment in the ancient church nt L Hard,
near Kilkenny, Ireland. The sculp-
ture on that monument, though chis-
elled more than 1,00J yearsago, as ap-
propriate to-da-y as then, the sculpture
representing a harp upon a cross.
'I hat is where 1 hang it now, that is
where you had betterhang it. Let
the javelin be forever buried, thesharp
edgedown, but hang the harp upon
the cross.

And now upon our souls let the
harps of heaven rain music, andas,
when the sun's rays fall aslant la
Switzerland, at the approach ofeven-
tide, and the shepherdamong the Alps
puts the horn to his lips andblows a
blast, and says, "Glory be to God,"
and ull tho shepherds on tho
Alpine heights or down In
the deep valleys respond with
other blast of horns, saying. "Glory
lie to God." andthen all tho shepherds
uncover their hends and kneel iuwor-
ship, and after a few moments of si-

lence somo shepherd rises from his
knees nnd blows another blastof tho
horn, and says, "Thanks be to God,"
and all through the mountainsthe

comes from other shepherds,
"Thanks be to God," so this moment
let all tho valleys of eartli respond to
the hills of heaven, with souuds of
glory and thanks, aud it be harp of
earthly worship to harp of heavenly
worship, and the words of St. John in
the Apocalypso be fulfilled: "1 heard
a voice from heaven as the voice of
many watersandasthevoiceof a great
thunder,and1 htard thevoice ot harp-
ers harping with tjjelr harps."

SHORT AND SELECT.

Tho English skylarkhas often been
introduced into New England,but all

J attemptsto domesticateit have proved
futile, for the climate Is too severe.

At Uniontown, Pa., the jury In the
easeot Robert Hughes, who sued the
Baltimore andOhio railway company
for $'5,000damages for a leg lost in a
wreck two years ago, found for the
plaintiff In the sum of 2,812.

They areexperimentingwith anelec
tric cab in Berlin Vy having it ran
races with the ordinary horse cabs,
Tho reports to dateseem to show the
superiorityof the vehicle propelled by
electricity. A dlstinco of six English
miles was covered in twenty minutes,
or at the rate of about threeminutes
a mile, by it.

A short time ago, on board a train
of cars, a man was very muchengaged
In trying to prove that all men arc
growing wiser, when a half-drunke- n

fellow staggeredup to him, saying:
"Mr. , what a big foel yourgrand-
father musthave been!" Mr. at
once changedthe subject, while ths
car wasfilled with shouts.

Severalmen who have outlivedtheir
greatnessare...,.:now glad to ears tatlr
HvlBg aacoachmen is Berlin. Among
thsm aresixteennobles, seven retire!
army Moera and threepulpltlesa pa-ten-

Three British notabilities new
gleefully crack the whip aa Leadea
eetmea$they are an el
parUaatMt,abare and maremif,

twW' 'nw "ffHjMHk

THE TONQUIN PEARL MYTH, 'JM
A Celebrated Legend of Drop of Blood

That Turnciirto 1'enrli,
Tho coiobratod "Tonquin Pearl'

r ,i ee .r 4i. - for "cuu ol u, 'olaon,iWiUV
Bow," Is both curious and lntorost--
Inn-- . A(u lin nir jN w n vnn thnf.
in ull countrieswhoro preciousstonos
nro found romurkablo legends andt
curious myths nro always rolatod by
tho natives to account for tho origin!
of tho goms, such as tho "'lonquin
I'ourl Myth," which is as follows!,
Thero was onco a 1'oilquinuso king
so woll skilled In mugio as to Ikj ablo
to mnke a bow of pure liquid gold,
which ho afterwards hardened and'
tempered to suit his tusto. Tho
arrows llred from this wonderful
goldon bow always struck tho murki
and woro also certain death, ovon,
though tho wound bo ever so slight; i

this being tho case it Is clear thati
tho bow was a pledge of perpetual'
victory. Tho kingly owner of thU
strango weapon, therefore had no
dlillculty In dufontlng tho kings which
surrounded him, tuklng their lands
and making tho people tributarlos.

In the course of tlmo his daughter;
married tho sou of ono of tho defeat-
ed kings, and, on tho very day of tho
marriage, this crafty son-in-la- pro-- -

ailed upon his wife to procure for
film tho magic bow and to substitute
therefor a golden bow mado In exact
imitation, but, of course,lacking tho
magical powers. Sho did so, bolng
in ignoranceof tho virtues of tho tal-
isman her father had ho long carried
ill ills victorious raids, and tho re-
sult was thut her parent was com-
pelled to surrender to his unworthy
son-in-lu- Then tho domons in-

formed tho deposed king of tho
?ourcoof ills Into misfortunosand ho
forthwith seized his daughter and
preparedto cut off her head with his
scimitar.

While preparations wcro being
mude tho unhappydaughterprotested
her innocence, even on bended knee,
but her tears availed nothing.
Finally, as a lastjresort, she declared
to hor father that ovory drop of her
Innocentblood that was shed would
turn to pearls. Instantly tho en-
ragedsire flashed his blado and tho
blood of his daughter fell In shower'of beautiful pearls. Since that day
tho sandy plain upon which sho wan.
murdered hasbeen the richest pearl
field in all Tonquin.

CHANGED HIS BUSINESS.

s0 Couldn't C'.iteli Him ,Iut ui tlio
Illglit Seuitui.

The snow was ulready five inches'
deop and still falling. A Helleflold
housekeeperlooked nt tho seventy-llv- o

feet of sidewalk in front of her
house andat the 150 feet on the side
street and groaned.

Just then a tramp made his way
through tho 'beautiful'' und usked
for somethingto eat.

Thehousekeeper'seyes brightened.
She had seen him before, says tho
Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph.

"You were hero last summer?"sho
remarked,interrogatively.

"Quite likely, madame."
"You were then, us now, looking

for somethingto eat?"
"Precisely. 1 sometimes cat in

summer."
"If I remombor correctly I told you

to mow tho lawn and I would givo
you a good dinner. You replied that
you would llko to, but that lawn-mowi- ng

was not your profession.
You were a snow-shovelo- r. Am I
right?"

"Doubtlessyou are. madame."
"Then horo is a chance for you.

Shovol tho snow from tho pavements
and you shall eat to repletion."

"Madame," replied he, "1 should
dearly lovo to obllgo you, but it is
impossible. It Is true I was a snow-shovel- or

by professionlast year, but
I havo changedmy occupation. Now
I amatrimmer of rosehushes.It wus
Emerson, I bollove, who insisted that
wo shouldnot persist too long In ono
line of business, lest wo become one-
sided. Now, If you havo any roso
busheswhich need "

Sho had gono In and shut tho door
and the trump meandered slowly
away.

Keep Mill Out or the Noatrllx.
A late paperby u tnodicul authority

advisesagainsttho common and "un-
healthy remedy" of snutllng a solu-
tion of salt und wut3r for catarrhal
troubles. In Its place Is recom-
mended a solution of warm wator and
bicarbonateof soda a teaspoonfulof
soda to a cupful of wator. The samu
solution Is proscribed for ucuto soro
throat in the place of chlorate of
potassium. " hatevor solution is
used In tho noj-o,- suys thij writer of
the paper, 'it Is u greut mlstuko to
forcibly snutl it into the nostrils from
the palm ot the hand. If It is snulTod
too forcibly It Is forced Into tho upper
part of tho nasalcavity, whoro it in
very Irritating, often causing head-
acheand Irritation of tho eyes. Tho
bestnnd simplestway to use tho soda
solution is to bury the noo entirely
In the cup of fluid and then gonily
suck thu solution Into tho noso, at
tho sumo tlmo holding tho mouth
wldo opan " Now York Post.

shI Ij a Itemly Wit.
A cortuln Dcsaiiglors, at tho ,timo

of a populur uprising in Paris, when ,

tho people took possessionof tba '"

Tullories, hastened to the pulae '
at midnight to sco what wss,,
going on At tho gate ho wan,',.
stopped by two revolutionists ef'- -

ominous uppearunco. "Why do ymmi,
not wear tho cockade, 'cltlwaR '

' Where Is your cockado" they aske5S
A mob gathered abouthim and Je--.
mundod tlorcoly: "Citizen, whereki T,
your cockade?" Dcsuugiorstook icf'

. his hut, turned it aroundandar
looked nt It on ull sides, and
said, iu u tone of mild surpriaa
"I Itlv.ous, it is strango, very - ---
I must have left It on tny ulgh'teaft.
- Argcnuut. vf;

r-- H
Not tiuutjTt . ;,;

Judco. to nun un fur liiilra-li'- l'
wires How could you ka aaT
nnd a. vlllnfii? ' .

Tho Guilty One Please.vomI
,or' l V,8,001' '' to; ft a
' one. Llfo. .'.'.

CoantfaiK the KH eeMf
.
Under tleary.V. 2iistentoroere all thegaaja j

to be counted,and mWlmtt
counties were raJemtTJ
mx arrew teMrs

I

m.
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Shyestof nature'' lirooil,
Retreating to tho woo. I.

.luit nt its edge a return haveyo found;
Like partridge chick In fright.
Keepingvottrelf from sight

Under thedry leaves eoverlugthe ground

Ye would not shrink so much
From our fond sight and touch

If only our heart's feelings could tie known:
We wait with w utchlug et es
To mark your mild surprise

Thnt, comingearly, ye come not alone.

The bluebirdyesterday
Came flying home this way.

He pipedhis very sweeteU soug to you;
In fullest faith and love
We are now here to provo

That bluebird'sprophecy shall turnouttrue
We fitish the leaves away.
And there lu silken gray

Hat uature tenderly wrapped up your
forms;

Open for us your eve.
Look to the April sVies,

Hlue as iu summernfter heavy storms.

Within the opening lid
A thought of blue Is hid.

A memoryof heavens watchedlong Hgo:
A dreamye fondly kept
All that long night ye slept

Hdiieath tho downy coverletsof snow.
Isaac HussettCboate in the Home Jour-ual- .

Scripture anil Ailiirniiii'tit,
Itut on the other hand,beauty be-

longs to mankind, becauseIt Is inher-
ent In God; It belongs to Christianity;
It pervades,the realm of the imagina-
tion, in which largely the elementsof
religion dwell; and the Christianman
or woman, in ordinary times, in

times, in the average cir-
cumstancesof life, has a right to dec-
oration, to ornament,unrestrainedex-se-

by considerationsof equity, of ex-

pense,ami of proportion as to what
they shall distribute to the needy, at
the same timr conforming to the dic-
tates of good taste,which is only a
term to designatebetween true beauty
and meretricious beauty. Does script-
ure forbid that'.' It doesseein to. lf- -

we niust use common sensein inVr-pretln- g

the apostolic letter.
fix: instance, in the Kpistle to Tim-oit-

Paul says. "I will therefore that
men pray everywhere, lifting up holy
hands, without wrath and doubt-
ing." According to the little in-

terpretation of that, men ought never
to praywithout lifting up their hands,
but thiswas theexpression of a figure
that was in Paul's mind, representing
what he hadseen, where irritable re-
ligious folks were scolding each other.
He desired that their handsshould be
held up In prayerand not iu fisticuffs.
(I wonder that there has not beena
sectformed on that subjecti.

"Iu like manner, also, let women
adorn themselves in modest apparel,
with shamefaceduessandsobriety, not
with braidedhair, nor gold nor pearls
nor costly array; but (which becometh
women confessinggodliness) with good
works."

I have observed that thisstandsright
in connection with the following text:

"Let the women learn in silence,
with all subjection."

If people insist upon it that they
have liberty In one passage,and that
it does not mean exactly what it says.
why do they turn round and say that
the other is to be taken literally'.1 I

hold that they areall to be taken in u
large way. Prom "Mr Heecher's d

Words" in the March Ladies'
Home Journal.

Ititrnli.trilt I'rrp.trllis for .toother 'I' Kir.
Sarah Hernhardt is si ion to start

roundthe world a secouu time on a
six months'tour, playing in the Mnith
American cities he gave a soiree in
her Parisianstudio recentlv. which is
fitted up with Turkish couches, skins
of wild beasts for carpets, rare stulls
and curios, and tall palms growing out
of rare vases which a ltusian adorer
hadbrought from Persia, whore a pair
of young lynxes and a vicious little

puppy, always showing its white
fangs, roam about, not exactly to the
comfort of the guests. arah wore on
this occasionclassicdraperiesof white
foulard silk, and with her increased
tle.sli and glowing color was. accord-
ing to the Parisian judgment,
altogether a different tvpe from the
delicatewoman she was on the even- -

ing on which Victor Hugo dropped, by '

way of a tear, a diamond intu her
hand.

The I..ir uml Hit. I..11II1".

Mrs Leonard Weber, tvh ha been
the founder and the leading spirit lu
establishingthe Woman s Legal Kdu-catio- n

.Society lu connection with New-Yor-

I'niverslty, is a linn believer in
the studyof law for women, even I' it
is never employed save in the adminis-
tration of the affairs of the household
If one questionsher as to whether she
thinks women c uld manage their cli-

entsshe smilesbright! i and answers,
wjth the slight accent that betrays
lier'Hiingarlan nativity. "They man.
agpe their husbands." Mrs. Weber in 11

delicatewoman, quitean Invalid much
of the time, but she accomplishes a
greatamount of phllaithroplc work,
and is keenly intetestedIn the progress
of women, ishe Is a .small woman,
with turned' brown tints In the dark
hair and a bright, attractive facs of
pronounced foreign type

Deathof u .Vntiil spmUti Author,
The literary world of .Spain Is in

mourningfor the death of one of Its
most distinguished representatives.
Donna Conception-

Arena!, who died., a
lew wccKs ago was jor many yearstnu
editor of La Kspana Modcrmi, a lltera -

journal of wide clrcula- -

tiou. '1 hU lady was one of the very
few women writers upon sociological,
legal andscientific topics. Her deep
w.itml.. tlinrnilftb...w.vn klinwlcill'e ...nf tli.&..,.,.
rather masculine subjects was gained
minor iiimcuuies, as uiu opportunities
tor such study on the part of a woman
are unfortunately sf.ll rare in the
coun'ry of theAlhainbr.i Her prin-cip- il

work, "The Prison (iuurd,"
popularity not only in

iSpiln, but In other countries Into
whoso languagesthe boon has been
tiMUsiuteil.

l'lilUnlliroili- - tt'ork of KnclUli Wuiiirn.
ll.uonos Hurdott-t'ouU-s has been

preparingduring the past year u re- -

on the philanthropic work ofIwrt tromen for I he World's Fair.
Tilt reports fo." the benevolent work
originateduml carried on by Jlritfsh
woiumi form ti v large volutnpti, which
wfll, at close of the exposition, be,

IiroeutHl to t Ii (rt't library, and from '

huve been clinlfied, and

from them bus boon compiled In i

single printed volume a more eompte-honslv- e

reeonl ofcharitable ouilouvor
than hns hitherto been presented.
PrincessChristian, Florence Nightin-pale- ,

I.iilv Victoria Lnmbtou, anil
lion. Munit Munley ure contributor,
to the work.

'I'lie On'slp Corner.
Mrs. Hicks Lord, whose fortuneruns

Into the millions, bus tho details of
every piece of property at her lingers'
end

There are twenty-on- e legal linns.
praetieinj: in tills country in which
husband anil w Ife ire professional
partners

.Mrs. uotiert it. inger-o- ii receives ni- -

most us many letters as her husband
and most of the lettersInclosereligious

rMm'e. lternhardt has recently ap--,.,.,. nn ...Mclnl t Vli.niin
whose businesswas to judge, on moral
grounds, of the appropriatenessof
her stagecostumes

Miss Kuretu Kernochan, who re-

cently Inherited a fortune of half a
million, is quite pretty, and has a host
of admirers; but she ls more devoted
to charitable works than to society.

tilarnl Sivfct I'otutor-- .
For twelve people use nine sweet

potatoesof good sle. four tablespoon--
fills of butter, one tablesiioouflll of
sugarand one tablespoonful of water.
noil the potatoesfifty minutes, then
take them from the tire and pare them.
Cut them In halves, lengthwise.
Seasmi them generously with salt.
Place them, Hat side down, in a drip-
ping pan. Put the sugarand water in
a soup plate and stir until the sugar 1

dissolved. Now add the butter and
stir heat ""ti this Is melted.oyer

potatoeswith this liquid and
place the pan in a hot oven for twentv
minutes The potatoes .should be
brown and when tlievenniP frnni"the oven

Angi'l Food Charlotte ltll-- c.

A lot of angel food, tilled with char-
lotte vus-e.- i- a new dessert that is much
liked. The loaf of cake must be baked
in ti deep roundpan, and just before it
is needed cut a layer from the top.
take out the center of the underpart
without breakingthe wall, and All in
thespacewith the charlotte ruse. Put
the top on the cake, cover with a sof:
froting, anil scatterover it powdered
macaroons or candied violets. A
housewife whosecakes are always a
successtells me that she always "use
granulatedsugarfor such close-graine- d

cake as pound cake, lirantilated sugar
requiresmore vigorous beating than
powdered.

notion's Home for tt'nrUIni; Women.
inee the opening in ls7'i of the

Temporary Home for Working Women,
nt fthawmut Avenue. Huston, .l,:inn
women hate received . its benefits.
One-hal-f of the running expenses is
paid by those relieved, who are en-
couraged to do for themselves instead
of becoming objects nf ehurit.t. The
home gives respectablewomen who
are able to work theehaiue to do so,
w ith shelttr and food until they can
obtain work and with these accommo-
dationsevery one pays by labor in the
laundry or sewing room." Within the
year ; women have been received.
The home is out of debt lut money is
still needed tocarrv on the work.

I. Iltle .Ml 'I liai'Ui'nt on III, Kent.
It is well known that Thackerayhad

the highest admiration for many of
Dickens' novels. He often express,nl
his opinion on the point in the strong-
est terms. Mrs. llitchie. his daughter,
tells a story showing how this opinion
was shared by other 'members of his
family he was sitting in a room in
their houseat Kensington talking to
her father, the late Lord Tennyson be-
ing also of the comtianv. All on a sud
den heryoungestsisterlooked up from
a imok in which she was deeply inter-
ested and asked in a soft, childish
voice, "Papa, tvhv do vou not write
books like Nicholas NieklebV.'' "

reniltilnt -- ntcs.
Mr- -. Frances Hodgson P.urnett's

serial. "The One I Knew ltest of All,"
now running in Magazine,
w ill be reissued iu book form imme-
diately on its completion.

TheUolden Posewill this vear be
conferred upon Abbuss-Archduche-

uargarei oi itusiria. neiceoi me r.m- -

peror. The abbess who Is to be lion- -

ored with this crown of virtue is only
twenty-three-.

Mi-- s Martha D.Woodward of U
Pa., late piofessor of art in

the Woman's College of lialtlmoiv,
nov of Paris, has the honor of having
one of her portraitsplaced iu the salon
of ls'.n. he will devote anotheryear
to the study of art under ISouguoroau.

t an engagementdinner given on
the la-- t day of bacheloihond totwenf
four bacheloi friends each guest
found at hi-pl- a miniature lady
Knell fair maid wa- - dltlereiit in
feature, form and style of dre-- s, but
all were dainty and pretty enough to
be treasured as souvenirs and sug-
gestive of possibilities,

Women who rejoice in William
(luck's northernsea romances will be
Interested to learn that the uotelist
has takenthe mansion houseof Dun-olli- e

at Oban for the summer, near an
old ruin, to every nook
and cranny of which some story or
legend is attii'-hed- . so we may expect
more "Princes-e-s of Thule" or Mnld-- of

Killeena" to materialize within the
tear.

Mrs. A Howard limbic, who has
beenappointedMate Urgent for Ohio
of tlie I'augntur.s of the American
devolution, is a
of Uufii- - Landon. a sailor at the bat-
tle of iiconderoga.and also a descend-
ant of Holden Davis, the surgeon gen-
eral of the port of ISostnu In revolu-
tionary times Mr- -. II Inkle once
declined vhu olllce which she has cow
accepted.

,t lull, Ontcnitrl.iii ll.irf.
When the centenarians iu .Switzer-

land were counted during the recent
census,attention was drawn to an an-
cient native of tho .niton Wallls,
whoseage and yearof birth It was im- -

1
possible to. uscurtaiu,... l lie...only facts

, Known iioout 111111 are that ho lias
lived for over eightv .tears in the til- -

' luge of Nenstonc and that, as far as
the oldestamong tho village fathers

I remember, he looked exactly as ho
' docsnow when thoy were young, some
I klvtif,.,., i'ivitL utm 1...!, ...n...,- -,..,.? u " ,iv .nn tiuiiii; ii niiiiir.' deaf centenarian, Theodiilf Kcortlre
nas aiso tue nisiiucnoii ot oeing a
dwarf, his height reachinglittle more
than a yard, ills intfllcct, though it
never was particularly brilliant, is
still (dear enough for him to rciiicm-- b

r all kinds of Incidents which hap-
pened in tho y(ir I7!H, when the
I rench invaded his canton. Kiotllre
is supposedto be about 1 PI years old.

.Vo ToliHM'o for Minor.
The Legislative Assembly of Quebec

linn illtff. uihmt.iH fl lrc. nf r?itlijM nn.
usual legislation for the restriction of
the useof tobacco umoii'' minors. The
-- ale of tobacco Is absolutelyforbidden
topnrsonsunder H yearsof age, while
boys under 1,1 years found using to- -

baccourn to be punished liv fine or lin- -

prisonment.

HOME TON

PLACE FOR MEN RELEASED
FROM PRISON. ,

rtrr Sarvlng Term In I'rUou ('outlet
Mini Nimhorp to Ui mill Olteit

CiiimultliMl Crhitn Until
thrllomo Vi It nit I .

Alighting from a train ut tho llttlo
West Philadelphiastation of Pasehnll
nftor u llftcon minutes' lido from
Itronil streetstation, passing along a
llttlo footimth inul turning to the loft.
01lu seeson tho verv corner of wven--

tv.thl,.,i trcet nmi pupoliull avoinio
oia.f,,.,,!.,! two-stor- y house, dls.

''" ,f''0' ' "" Mw
ill tllllt it is bllll t Of StOlle.

Within Its walls is located the Homo
of Industry for discharged prisoners
of Pennsylvania. ays tno ctniuuoi-phl- n

Tinies.
The majority of people, perhaps,

do not pause to eontoinplato the
difllculties encounteredby criminals
when, after servinga term in prison,
they wish to begin llfo anew. It has
been proved by thn-- o who havegiven
the matter attention that criminals
whn m.vo. 1v.im ilnlv liunlsheil urn
usually anxious to regaintheir stand-
ing as honestmen. And It has been
proven also that too often they are
driven back to theft and robbery by
the repulsesof their kind. Who is
more friendlessor forlorn than tho
man dischargedfrom prison, thrown
on his own resources,possibly dogged
, Ueioetivc and knoiting that no
J"10 "WIV'T

f M? hN,0,i wl" J"
ever so gre.it.MN hat

COlir-- O is OpOll to Mill bllt 11 life of
dlshonesfj '.' For men of this class
neverbeg, they will support them-.-elve-s,

though it ha by questionable
menus.

Huteiing tho building from the
front one pas-e-s ilrst into tho square
parlor In which religiousservice- - are
conducted at stated times. Here i a
-- mall organ, there a tall desk be-

tween the windows; plain chairs are
rangedround,and the lloorlscovered
with well-wor- n carpet On the tvalN
are scriptural text- - illuminated and
framed. Through folding door.-- one

ee-- into the back parlor, wherein Is
11 well-dellne- d ookcu--c. and thence
one passesInto the dining room, with
Its low celling, long table and form-
idable array of chairs. Opening out
of thl- - - the kitchen, of which the
managersare ju-tl- y proud, and which
form- - a part of the annex recently
erected. It i- - largo and cheerfully
light, with .shining nil-clo- on the
floor, am. - fitted up with everything
needed.

Next to the kitchen - the superin-
tendent'- olllce where another hook-cas- e,

containing the works of stand-
ard authors, -- tand- near his dek.
and through anotherdoor one onter-th-e

wash room, where everything
ha-- been arrangedfor tho large num-
ber of men Of the sleeping room-- it

need only be -- aid that they corre--pon- d

in neatness and comfort.
Aero-- - the yard - the vork-ho- p, a
long, 'ott shed, where the men work
daily at broom-makin- which trade
they are taught. For lack of room i

and suitable appliance-- the work is
done with hand machine--, but tho
broom-- are of the be--t and the man-
ager-

'

could eally find a market for
three time- - a- - many a-- can he turned
out under presentcondition-- .

1 ho home has been located iu this
building for two veal and ha-- pr- o-

pored lu that time. During the past
year lull men were admitted, twenty-thro- e

of thee found employment, t

flftt --eight left nf their own accord,,
some to assist a similar Institution
iu New York; forty-tlue- o were fur- - '

nishod with meals and temporary
lodgings and only eight were dis-
charged for cau-- e.

Someof those sumo In
talking nf thotr pa-- t told how they '

once entereda hou-- e when there was
only a llttlo girl there. They knew
i,,t i, .,,,,biul in 1,1, ,w.n,.inn
., ..,. ,, ,., i ti.i,......i .iiin.
tthl'jh they intended to capture. In
their searchfor it one of them came
upon a box and. slinking it exclaimed:
"Hallo, boy-- ; here'-- the money!"

"Oh!" exclaimed the llttlo "girl in
alarm: "that is my savings bank."
The tinder ed hor how much she
had in it and on her replying twenty
dollar- - he drew two ten dollar gold
pieee, from his pocket and dropped
them in the box. The gang then left
the house, their search for their in-

tended bootj hating failed and their
"honor" not allowing thuin to take
tho little child's money.

A man just discharged from tho
Kustern penitentiary was asked by a
gentleman,out of eurio-lt- y, where ho
was going. Ho replied that ho did
not know, having no friends and no
mean of livelihood. Thereuponthe
gentlemantold him of tho homo of
Industry uml recommended him to go
there temporarily. Ho did so and
upon leaving said to one of the man-'agor- s.

"I'm very inueii obliged to
'u fnr keepingme ,i you havedone.

and I want to tell you mat if 1 hailn t
heard of thl- - luee and come here
thero'd have been a robbery on liidgo
atMiue. I had it all planned."

"'pon ono occasion a trusted and'
thoroughly reformed Inmate of tho
homo was sunt to transact business
at one of tho bank--. It- - president
Immediately sought tho -- oeloty's
secretary,and exclaimed, in hotror-stricke- n

tone-- ;
"Hood hcnvoiis, Moddnrt, do you

know who that man was you sent
down awhile ago?"

"Know him? Of course I do." re-
plied thnt gentleman.

"Why, he'sa noted bank burglar
ono of tho smartestIn tho profession.
Don't --end him to our placo again
whateveryou do."'

"Hut.
ho'r, ono of our best men., .,

l,(J1''",,l!y trustworthy uml
'That may bo all right onoughibtit

don't send him again, that's all."
The following fragmentof conver-

sation recently ovorhuurd among a
group of at tho homo
also testifies to tho dltllcultlcs they
had to encounter.

"I've had three situations," said
No. 1, "and ovory tlmo somebody
told on mo and I got discharged."

.Said one of his companions, "Hon,
don't tako a situation; go in business
lw J'""i;o'f '"1 then they can't turn
you Otf.

"Woll, that's allright, but whore's
your capital to come' from?"

-

Perfumed ttuv Is used for fashion- -

aUeeorri'ipontlowe.

ONLY A BOGUS OBELISK.V

The I'rnreulanat of I he llrlilga
roues m "Mr. Vaiulerbllt." ,

One young woman wasn stranger
in tho olty, tho other hail been hero
once before. Ono was a blomlo, tho
other a brunette. They wcro stand-
ing on tho platform ut tho N'ew York
tower of tho bridge. Tho blonde was
telling hor companion what llttlo
sho knew and much moro that sho
didn't.know nbout the city's nights.
Near them stood a tall man of the
mashervariety. He was playing the
Ignoble part of eavesdropper,says
the New York Advertiser.

"Now, Ktith, that Is tho Kgyptlan
obelisk." said tho blonde, pointing
toward the well-know- n shot towor lu
tho lower part of tho city.

Is that so? ton ilon't mean that
brown, shaft-llk- o thing over there?"

Yes, that's Cleopatra's needle,
dear, and It was brought over heroat
great expenseby generous Mr. Van-dorbi-

Wasn't'it real good of him?"
"it isn't worth mentioning,ladies."

Interrupted the masher, suddenly
stopping forward. "Anybody, If they
had had tho means, would havedone
just tho same u- - 1 did. It's a mere
ttille and I would be glad to do It
again any day.

"Why!" exclaimed the young
woman iu nmaemetit, "are you Mr.
Vnuderblltr

"At your -- ervlce, ladles, replied
tho masher, with a low, sweeping
bow.

Although the fair ereatu.'eslooked
Incredulous they began to question
him about the fumotts relic, and kept
the Impudent fellow bu-- y- giving al-

leged information.
"Well," lliinlly -- uld the blonde

"what arc those tiny win-
dow- fot .J"

"Lady," was the cool iespon-e-.
"tho-- e arc not windows; fhey are

air-hole- s. Kgyptluns had to breathe
just the sameas anybody else."

In depulr the young women
looked Inquiringly toward a near-b-y

policeman ami he came to their re-
lief.

"I happenedto overhear your con-
versation, ladies, so I'll take the
trouble to -- ay that that - not an
ohell-- k. at all; it's simply a shot
tower."

Crestfallenand ab.i-he- d tho bogus
Mr. Vandorbllt walked away. The
young women had met the profo---ion.- ii

liar of the bridge.

ABOUT CHEAP GUNS.

Ihpy Are u t iirclliililc .is : ('In'. in uml
Niisiy t';i t :.

Thing- - made to look like gun- - un-
sold for a- - low a llgtireu- - t wentt-liv- e

dollar--, but I want no -- uch "ga
pipe-- at my shoulder, a writer
in Outing. A- - the cheap watch
keep-- time in a fashion, -o doe-- the
cheapgun perform It will kill birds
fairly well for a tiuio if held -- traight,
but it will not -- land eontiuuou-- u-- e,

and it may contain a flaw or Haw.-- in
the barrels, which the owner-- of it
may not detect until too lute. When
tho cheap watch wears out and
breaksno great harm can re-u- lt: but
when a -- humdum gun concludes to
spread Itself It well, that - another
story!

If I had a fair young -- on, full of
promie and with a few ounces of
gray matter seattced through his
intellect if I took pride In the boy
and dreamed of future presidential
candidature or high position in
church oi -- tute for him ju-- t about
the lat place on the Lord's earth
where I'd want to see him stand
would be, before,behind or alongside
of one of tho-- e infernal uiachlue- -
known as a cheap gun. He might
load and tire it many time- - with no
other reults than a crack, a smoke
and perhapsa dead bird or animal:
and iie might also only lire a few
times, but onco ton often, and go sin-
gle sculling aero tho liver Styx, in
consequence of hi- - siippo-oil-to--

sane parent - erlmimil folly iu giving
him a weapon to u-- e which wa-liab- le

to blow a head or an arm or a few
sections of handsoil him ut a most
unexpectedand unfavorable, lime,

FEMININITIES.

Threemay keep a secret, If two of
them aredead.

.Silver scissors for cutting bunchesof
grapestire u table novelty.

Tho man who never praises his wife
deservesto have a pnnr nne.

The "Would-be-Marrie- d Men's club'
is the name of a society at West Troy,
New York,

From what did the
horse pistol derive its name'.' From its
habit of kicking.

Thereare twenty-seve-n royal fam-
ilies In Hurope. of which thereare, nil
told, Nil) members.

The woman who marries a man to
reform him undertakesu task that
will ruin Iter complexion.

"I wonder If It's true thatevery man
has his price'.'" "No; for just think
how many of them .'lvu themselves
away."

Orange-pee- l when thoroughly dried
or baked Is a capitalthing for lighting
llres It burns fiercely anil gives out
an intenseheat.

It Is a very easy matter for a person
to be in two placesat the same time.
One frequently hears of a man being
in ii strangecountry and homesick.

When a man eloped with Itrigg- -'
wife he exclaimed; "Well, I can't
blame him, poor fellow! 1 was aw-
fully Infatuated with her myself,
once."

"Charles, dear, now that we are mar-lie-

you know, we must have no se-
crets. So do, like a dove, hand me
that bottle of hair dye; you will Uml
it on my dressing-case.-"

Hurry And, dearest, do you think
of me all day long'.' Dearest-- I dM,
Harry; but the days are getting
longer now and of course woll, yif a
know that must make somedifference.

Mrs. Uo.ctta Hlnton, colorcil, who
lives nearPrinceton, N. C, Is said to
havii been raiidiiiothcr before she
was 11 years old. Shu was under l'
when her daughterwas born, and this
daughterbecamea mother before she
was

Fagot parties are tho latest. The
company uimt bo selectandcongenial;
then after dinner bus refreshed, the
hearth is piled with pine fagots, the
lights are put out, and the moment Is
waited for when the bla.c Is blue to
toll stories, (ihostly tales are Ilrst
broughtout.

SOME CURIOUS WAGERS.

MEN RISK MONEY ON ALL
SORTS OF PROPOSITIONS.

The Mlllft Kneit Hot ami the I'hotitller
ilTon The Dramatic i:ilnlt or

Malinger .lolui Slonmn
Man or Woman.

A practice was for n long tlmo
prevalent lu (ienoa, and from it, in
all probability, the old system of lot-teri-

originated. The live senators
who, with the dbgo, governed'the
republic, were chosen by lot from
thosenobles who were qtiulUlod, to
the numberof 110. On the result of
the selectiona grout vuiiety of bets
was based. The sums risked were
enormous, for the populace wagered
upon the chance of Its governors
with the stnio avidity as tho wealthy,
lu the year lli.'ll the parliament of
Dole, in France, was called upon to
decide nn extraordinary wager

two inhabitants of l'nsmes.
Ono of the two had agreedthat if the
other would puy him twenty-fou- r
francs lu handho would furnish him
with a certain number of grains of
millet In proportion to the numberof
children who should be born within
a certain extent of country and be
baptled during one year.

For tho llrst child he was to fur-

nish one grain, two for tho second,
four for the third, and so on. always
doubling tho number of grains for
each successive birth. Tho number
of children born was sixty-six- , and
the proportion of grains to bo sup-

plied wa- - so enormous that the party
bound by the bet demanded the can-
celing of the contract in being
founded upon an Impracticablecondi
tiou. Tho court decided, after hav-

ing made tho necessary calculation,
that thewager wasnaturally impossi-
ble to be fultllled, and it consequently
decreed that the. party who had re-

ceived the ' If. mi condition of an
event which ho declared himself
unable to meet, should return that
.sum to his opponent and should pay
an additional sum of ;.4f., whth was
the only chance of loss Incurred by
the winner if the millet had been
furnl-hc- d.

Previous io the passingof the bet-
ting acts, actions u-- to be allowed
in this country, says tho London
Standard,and Lord Mansfield tried
several. One was whore two spend
thrift, young noblemen wagered
which of their two fathers
would die llfsf, and tlje verdict
was given for Lord March.
Another famou-- ea--o wa- - that o" the
Chevalier d'F.on, the point at
being whether tho chevalier, who,
though u military olllcer. was of ef-

feminate appearance,was u man or a
woman. The c:io was heard befoio
Lord Man-Hel- d, and the terdlct given
that ho wa- - a woman. Although the
verdict was afterward -- et aide on
legal ground-- , It was allowed to t-tlo

many other bets laid on the -- aino
question. According to a contem-
porary authority, thl- - decision wai
instrumental iu retaining iu this
country no less a sum than i.'7"i.O00,
which would otherwise have been
transmitted to Paris, Tho chevalier,
after declaring that sho (or ho) had
no interest whatever iu tho-- e bot-up-on

the que.-tlo-u of sex, loft Hng-hiu- il

for France, and n inning female
attire, enjoyed a pen-lo- ii from the
French government for having been
long a spy of Louis XY, till tho
breaking out of the revolution iu
17'JU. lie then came to Knglaud.
and being In great dlstie.--s lived with
a lady of reputation as hor compan-
ion, but on his death In 1S10 ho d,

on examination,
to be u man.

Somo fifty years ago .John Sloman.
the actor, who was then manager of
the live theatres comprised iu what
was called tho Kent circuit, niude a
bet of H" 100 that ho would act tho
purt of Tom lu tho interlude of "In-
trigue" and sing a comic song at
three of his theaters on the same
night between the hours of 7 and 1 1.

Tho theaters solocted were tho-- e of
Canterbury,l'ochesterand Mnidstono,
between which places there was at
i hat time no railway communication.
On tho appointed evening tho cur-
tain rose at tho Canterburyhouseex-
actly at 7; Sloman wont through his
part and sang a comic song, then
jumped into a and made
for ltoehostor as fast as four good
horsescould take him, covering the
distance twonty-si- x miles in an
hour and forty minutes, changing
horsesat Slttlngbourno. Part ( f the
company hud boonsenton lu advance,
and thoy wore ready to commence ill-- 1

rectly the managorarrived. The in-

terlude was played, tho song sung,
and Sloman posted to Maidstone, a
distanceof eight miles, In forty-fou- r
minutes. Iloio ho was welcomed by
a house crammed from pit to gallery,
and accomplished Ills tusk with lif-tc-

minutesto spare.

llunc of tin ruhmiHii People,
A lurge number of humanskulls

and various humanbones, apparently
of sosio unknown race of people, were
brought down by the Anderson liver,
iu Mendocino county, California, two
weeks ago during a fioshet, and
lauded on a sandbarat tho mouth of
tho river. Thoro uro no loports of
washouts of any iiaturo to account
for tho presonco of tho-- e relics, und
it Is thought the river unearthed
somewhere iu Its courso the burying
ground of some prehistoric race. Tho
skulls do not appearto be thoseeither
of Indians or white people

A jueer 1,'iutom of AliynlnU.
At Axuin, lu Abysslniu, a singular

custom is observed. When any per-
son is injured ho gutshold, If possible,
of his adversary'sgarment andties it
to his own. If he could do this tho
offender novor uttompts to deliver
himself, but quietly follows lo tho
presenceof his superiors, who are to
judge him. Such a rospoot to this
novel though legul form of arrest
would hardly havo been expected in
such country.

l.omlou (llrl'a Club.
A doen bright college girls In

London havo started a truly educa-
tive club. Jt is called the "School of
Fiction" und ouch member la sup-
posed to write- u story u month.
Those creationsaro roadat the fort-
nightly meetingsand aro then bound
in a precious volume, which becomes
the joint proporty of tho club mom-- I

rs.

THE MEDIEVAL KEEP.

mnieiiltloi of KnterliiR the Cattle of tta

Dark Ages.
It was not easy to enter a castlo

keep, encircled by a strongly fortified)
enclosure, Isolated by a moat or
precipice,and defended by outworks
of palisading, protected by a barbl-- l
can and severalsmaller towers. Hay-
ing run the gauntlot of all this, hav-
ing passeddown tho narrow, winding
path between tho palisades,the vis- -

itor arrived at the moat and blow a
horn hung there for tho purpose. j

After parley with tho porter and,
watchman, the drawbrtdgo was lot'
down, and after parley, perchance,,
tho greatgate swung back on its
hlnges.andthe stranger found him-
self In a long, hollow archway, de-

fended by a series of portcullises,
with a perforatedroof.through which
boiling' pitch, molten lead, Greek
fire, or simple scalding water could
be poured down from an uppercham-
ber. In time of pence, however, ho
pusseseasily through the gate Into
a vast courtyard Inclosed by hugo
buttlcmcntcd walls or towers;acourt-
yard that Is almost a village, and
contains tho church, tho knights'
quartors, tho squires1 house, tho
lodgings for pages and servants, tho
barracks, the cottagesof tho artisans
and laborerson the estate,tho bake-
house, the kitchen, the walled and
gated fish pond, the fountain, the
washing place, the stables, tho
barns,etc. A second gute, a second
portcullis, leads to a second smallor
court, says the Contemporary Re-

view, where h.ige, swarf, and som-
ber towers the keep. It Is immense,
It is Impregnable,and always oppo-
site thewcukest point of the defense,
with a posternof Its own leading to
the orchard, and a subterraneanway
Into tho open country. Those who
have admired the black majesty of
I.oches will admit the grandeur of
the medieval keep.

JUST IN TIME.

A Moilruii l.tiiiii Thrown Save the
I. lis or lilt tinin.

The prettiest throw of a lasso I

ever saw," said a Westerncattleman,
"was in ?Jexico lajt sitmnier. I haij
gone out to too: rit'a bunch of cattle
I thought of buying, and was stand-
ing in front of tho owner's house discu-

s-lug the propo-e- d trade. A j
, ear-ol- d child wus yTuyluS tiofl tho
lawn, when suddenly it clapped ,lLs

bunds and cried out as though highly"
elated. I turned my head and saw to
my horror tTiaT it wasamusiiig it-e- lf

with a monster rattle-nuk- e that Inul
jtist colled to strike. It was shoot-
ing its forked tongueout ;iluiot Into
the face of the child and It wa- - thi-actl-

that -o plou-c- d the little one.
At my side stood a big Mexican cow-
boy with a lasso on Ills arm. Otilek
a- - a llnsh It wont whl.iug through
the air and elo-e- d around theneck of
the serpentju- -t as it drew back for
the fatal stroke. The father of the
child nodded hishead, remarkedthat
It was a capital throw and resumed
hi- - talk with imperturbablegravity.
Your Mexican is nothing If not'
stoical. It - tho result of lit- - Indian
de-ce- Waverly Mugu.lne.

FIRST IN AMERICA.

The llrst was Harvard, In
Pills.

In Hill! tobacco was llrst cultivated
in Virginia.

Ulce was Introduced from the Hast
Indies in 17i:..

Nails were first made in Uhode
Island in 1777.

In HlP.i the llrst African slavesar-
rived in Yirginla.

The first street railroad was laid in
New Yorl; lu 1 ;!'..

PeterCooperbuilt the first American
ocomotive iu lsllil.
The first American tin was made in

Connecticut lu 1770.

The ISoston News-Letle- r, J70L was
the first newspaper.

The first iron forge was set up In
Massachusetts in Hi.V.'.

The Masons opened a lodge, the
ilr-- t. at ISoston, In 17X1.

The first papermill was put up at
Itoxbury, Pa., about K'.'.mi.

The first cotton mills were erected
ut lieveiiy, Mass., in 17s7.

The llr- -t hoop-skir- t was worn by a
New York lady in 1710, She was'ar-leste-d

by the police.
The first white child born iu the col-

onies was Viiglula Dare, at P.oauoke
Island, August Is, ,"7.

The first bank established lu the
I nlted States was incorporated at
Philadelphia, DecemberIII, Ksl.

Tho first book written iu America
was "Time's Uehitlon of Such Things
as Might Have Happened iu Virginia."
It came from the press in I1K17.

MASCULINITIES.

Tho emperor of Hussla has fourteen
palaces.

'"very Turk--, no matter what his
station. Is trained lu some art or
handicraft.

liiu smallest soldier In Franco !

Louis llermidut. who Is only two feet
four inches iu height.

A Mississippi man is suing his wife
for divorce on the ground that shu
makes him do the cooking,

Sixty-fou-r of tho Fnlted Statessen-
atorsare lawyers, one a preacher, one
a doctor and one u journalist.

After mourning the deathjif his wife
for only five days', a llrooklyn man
took to himself a secondwife.

In the Island of Madagascarthe Un-
satisfied husband has only to give his
wife a piece of money and to say,
"Mtiduin, I thank you!" lu order to bo
divorced.

Iu tho craw of an aged goose,kUkil
at Hoysford, Pa., recently, there --verb
found, it is said, three brass buttons,
two thimbles, a dime, three pennies
und a glass marble.

"Do you know Mr. Drydust'.'" usked
Maud. "Yes," replied llessle. "He's
very learned,Isn't her "What makes
you think soV" "He. can tulle so long
on uninteresting things."

When u man comes around with a
scheme with "millions In it," it may
be suftt enough to endorse his senti-
ments, but one should be careful
aboutendorsinghis paper.

"Ono thing I like about our new
man," bald a member of the firm to his
partner, "Ii Unit he's reliable. Yon
ciin always tell what he is going to do
next." "And what's that'.'"

A HOOSIER PASTEL.

'All! It Wan llltti-- r C'lilll The Owl, fol
All Hid IVntlicrt, Win

Th"b wnndoror plodded on painfully.
Tho vagrant cat essayed to leap

from the shod into a tree. The Icy
branches refused a foothold. Tho
vagrant cat cumo to tho glazed and
frozen ground with a dull thud.

Tho wanderorplodded on painfully.
Afar, down the slippery, sleety

,alley, a red-nose- d bartender rolled
out a keg, slipped, fell down, recov-
eredhimself, regainedtho keg, set it
on uml and went back to his den.

The wandererplodded 011 painfully,
while his bleared andfishy eye lighted
with a gleam of anticipation.
ri Four tlmos olovon aro forty-fou- r,

und if a lion and a half lay an egg
anda half, with prices up to forty-seve- n

centsa dn.en, who can wrest
from tho Infinite the secret of what
sho (they) would do were prices fifty
cents? And thewandererplodded 011

painfully.
Tho silent snow drifted through

tho motionless air. decorating, as
with a crown of purity, the head of
the keg whoso spirit had so softly
lied, ever and anon alighting 011,tho
lucondescentnoso of tho weury wan-
derer, who plodded on painfully.

Given tlmo und tho man, and spuco
mny bo annihilated. The wanderer
and the kegwere nowIn conjunction.
The keg Had not movod. The right
hnnd of tho wanderersolzed tho keg.
His fingers nnd thumb mado one, two,
throe, four, live distinct Impressions
in tho snowy crown of tho insontato
object. His loft hand came to the
uld of his tight. The numberof lin-

ger print increased to six. Sown,
night. Nine. Ten. Tho keg did
not move. It had froen to the
ground. The wunderer plodded ou
painfully, for his thirst Is immortal

IndianapolisJournal.

A REAL SORROW.
Tho l'nhiiipy (IrnpliolofeUt lluil .lift

111 Waterloo.
"1 am a graphologist," said the

man approaching the Detroit Freo
Press editor's deshgingerly.

"A what?" exclaimed the editor,
renting buck.

"A graphologist, sir."
"What's that? You aren't loaded,

are you?" i

"Don't make fun of me," pleaded
the vijltor. "1 liave trouble enough
already. I' came here to see if you
can do anything for n.eV'

"Woll. what's a graphologist?"
"It's a person,sir, who readscharac-

ter iu handwriting. It ha-- grown to
bo a profession, sir. almost, and I am
making my living at It.'1

"And what's your trouble?" asked
the editor, ever ready to help the
sulTeiiug and balm up tho sure nnd
mulcted.

"It's thl-- , sir," whined the visitor,
"Fvo got overa hundredapplications
for reading character, and I can't
handle them."

"What's the matter? Whut help?
I've got a olty editor that can read
eighteen ditlcront stylos of hand-
writing at once and cusseachof them
in a different language. He Isn't busy
now and I'll call him in."

Tho giuphologist put up his hands
pleadingly.

"Oh. no," ho begged, "don't do it.
That n't what the matter. It's the
typowriter, sir. Tho idiots send mo
typewritten copy, sir, and I'll defy
any graphologist iuthe world to read
a person'sdiameter from a typewrit-
ten sivecimen. That's my sorrow, sir,
und if you'd write somethinglu the
paper,sir, about It you will confer a
favor on me that I can never repay.
Will you do It?"

The editor wiped a few salted tears
from his eyes and proml-e- d.

THE CHICKADEE.
How Thin Hint Muy He Tiunvil und How

Mce lis Is.
Set forth a feast of suet on Ilia

window sill, und the chicken will
need no bidding to come and partake
of it, say-- the Atlantic Monthly.
How daintily he helpshimself to tho
tiniest morsels, never cramming his
bill with gro-- s mouthftils us do his
comradesat the board, the nuthatch
and the dotvut woodpecker.

They, like unbidden guests,doubt-- '
fill of welcomu or of .sutYornnco even,
make tho most of tlmo that may.
prove all too brief, and gorge them-
selves ns greedily us hungry trumps;
while he. tin-ear- ly your face at
the window, tarries at his repast,
picking his crumbs with leisurely
satisfaction. You half expect to see
him swept from your sight like a
thistle-dow- n by tho gusty blust, but'
ho holds bravely to his perch

lu spirit If not in feather,,
and duties his llerco assailant with
his challenge.

As often as you spreadtho simple
feast for htm ho will como and sit at'
your board, a confiding guest, well
UHSiirod of welcome, und will ropay
you with an exampleof cheerful llfo
In tho midstof drearinessand desola-
tion. In the still bright days his
cheeryvoice rings through the frosty
air, and when the thick veil of thu
snow falls lu a wavering slant from
tho low sky Its inullled cadence still
heartensyou.

What an Intense spark of vitality
must it bo that warms such a mlto lu
such an immensity of cold; that
lloats his llttlo llfo in tho dolngo of
frigid air. and keeps him lu song
while wit are cold and shivering! If
our hugo hulks were endowed with
proportlbnuto vitality, how eusily
might wo solve tho mysteries of thefroon North!

A ThoiiKlitliil wire.
Wife My dear, tho air is very

damp You'd better wearyour fur oat.
Husbuud- - I have it ready.
Wife And wrap your iiiutller on

closely. A little oxposuro often leadsto sore throat and sore-- throat leads'to dlyhtherla, a most dungorous dls-ous- e.

War your thick boots und
woolen glovoB, too. Ono can't botoo curoful when one's lifo insurancepremium Is In arrears,and yours Is..

ClewrliiK lm llrritkeri.
Objecting ParentYod, I l(ll0w

how it is with you young pooph--.

J ou d get along all right so long astho sea is calm and it Ih smooth sail--

SuiSLur1 WUW yM ,h,"CttW'
'radical Suitor-W-dl, if thoworsticomo to tho worst, wo can omplbv

uurs?. I'uclc
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BETWEEN,

'Twlxt what li Ion una whut l won,
Tho spunof llo we srot

JtelvfccnIho JhltihUif anil tlio deed,
Hctnccn tlio takltif anil tlio need,
'Twlxt l)ioi wfioTolloir Hlidthote wholMid

I flnU mjrholt aim thro.
Betweenour hope,wlilcli slilni-- iifnr
Ainlnst life's skv Kite jtotiui lirlu hi nlnr.a a-- 1 "4iuu mirj n uiOl stnm, rrlcntli'iM bur,

AH loyi andwoes cxliti
Bo 1 our llvil fthlUi HCi-- mi l.rlolil
Hfcoyld be otucurcil by lomt! durlf nljjlit,
llemcmbcr there's it brlulitvr light

No darhneis cau ttiM
New York Sun

A GENUINE SURPKISE.
Tho station ut Swampy Cornors was

never a plcturosqtio spot, ovon in
tho blue glow of the sunniest Juno
day; but on this chill Octobernight,
with tho first snow flakes of the
seasoneddyingin tho slow, undecided
way that ilrst snow flakes have,
through tho gray air, and tho tall
hemlocksswaying this way and that
In tho raw wind, it looked especially
dreary.

Kmily Klkton shuddered as she
stood looking out of ono of tho panes
of glassclumsily Inserted in tho long
frame work by way of window.

"No, Miriam," she said, "you can't
go."

"But Tvo got to go!'1 said Miriam
Mudgc, sympathetically compressing
her lips as she tightened tho straps
of tho parcol sho was fastening ono
notch at a time.

"And leavo mo herealone?'1
"Nobody won't hurtyon, heckon,"

saidMiriam, a strong-feature-d woman
of 40, with a bristling upper Up like
a man's.

"If you go," said Kmllv, "I'll go
tool"

"Not much," composedly spoke
Miriam; "thar uln't room' in i'oto
Mullcr's buckboardfor so much as a
sheetof paperarter mo an' him's in.
Besides, what'll your Uncle Absalom
say when ho comes back and findsno-

body horo? Kf the lire goes out,
cvorythlng'll freeze stiff, and Yes,
I'oto, I'm thar ain't no need
to stand there like a Texas
steer! Good-by-e, Emily! Oh, I for-
got!" coming back and mechanically
lowering hor voice, although there
was no ono but tho gray cat by the
Btovo to hear the words "The
ticket money an' two rolls o' gold
eaglesas tho paymaster'scall for

in tho noon train Is In the red
chest under your uncle's bed. I

reckonedit 'ud be for thar than In
tho money drawer. Don't forget to
give it to him fust thing he gets
back."

"Forgot!" echoed Emily, wringing
hor hand in frantic desperation.
"Hut I won't be loft In chargeof it!
I'll o no such I

insist upon your taking It with jou!"
Tho remonstrance,howou-i-- , camu

too late. Miriam bawled out "oino
Indistinct reply and tho next sound
Miss Klkton heardwas the creaking
of tho buckboard wagon ui it turned I

tho sharpcurve below tho gleaming
lino of tho railway switches.

"She'sgone," cried Emily, clasp-
ing hor handslike the tragic muse,
"and left me alone with all that
monoy! And the navvy camp only
ihroo miles up tho mountains,full of
Italians and Cliince and the minors
at Lake Lodl and the whole neigh-
borhood Infected with desperadoes!
And Undo Abalom not expected
hom until '2 o'clock In the morning,
and tho bolt broken oil the door, and
tho key's a mlstlt, and nothing but a
hook and staple between me and de-

struction! Oh, why didn't I stay In
Rhode Island? What Ovtl spirit pos-

sessedmo to come out hero to Dako-
ta, whero ono might as well bo buried
alive and donewith it?"

Emily Klkton sat down and cried
heartily, rocking herself forward and
back and sobbing out aloud, like a

.child whoso slice of breadand treacle
had boontaken away from It. And
not Witll tho caudle tlarcd up, with
an oxtra-si.e-d "winding-sheet- "

wrapped aroundits wick and iho cat
rubbeditself persistentlyagainsthor
knee.dldsho arouso to tho quadruple
fact that puss wanted her supper, tho
llro was low, tho candle needed smitl-Ini- j-

and thoro was no .oit of u-- o In
tears.

Emily had come out West, partly
becauso there seemed nothing to do
at homo and partly bccaue Undo
Absalom had written that ono of his
nluo nieces would come very handy
for a hnusoKeeper at Swampy Cor-

ners, In tho btate of Dakota, If sho
could bo spared.

Tho latter bontenco was Intended
on his part for a sarcasm, but tho
Klkton family had received it all In

good faith and hold many a delibera-
tion boforo thoy consentedto let ono
of tho nlno young birds flutter out of
tho homo nest.

And mioro especially sho had come
becausesho had Incidentally learned
that Andrew Markham was one of

tho engineersIn chargeof the new-lin-
o

ot railway on tho other hlope of

tho mountain, which undertaking in-

volved tho navvy camp and tho great
derricks and steam-drill-s and tho
gangs of sllt-oyo- d Chinese and dark-browo- d

Italians.
"Not that that signifies," Emily

had plausibly told herself. "Hut of

courso, it's pleasantto bo somewhere
uriHiii a bundled miles of an old
acquaintance."

Andrew Markham had been to seo

hor twlco und both times sho had
inado up her mind that tho far .West
was tho only place to llvo In.

"Ho oxpocts to settle heio," she
thought, with a noft. pink color Mif-(usi-

her face. "Ho says ho has
already bought a sunny slope of

land, whoro lie means to build a
knnu, nmi r a wife when ho can

afford it. Ho thinks that life horo

moans twice what it does in theefleto

civilization of tho East."
But t, with tho darkness

wrapping tho llttlo depot like a
bionkot, and tho wind howling down

tho mountain gorgo, Miss hlkton
would not at all have objected to

' somo of that same "etleto civiliza-

tion "
Alono in tho houol Durlug tho

wnolo of her sojournat Swampy Cor-

ners such a thing had never hap-

pened to hor boforo.
Undo Absalom had occasional!

been ftbsont, it was true, but Miriam
Mudgo was always thoro to bear hoi
company until his return. Now that

from hor father,a sudden summons
hurt in an accidentin the sawmill oa

Ragged river, six miles below, had
calledMiriam away, poor hmll)

all in a flutter.
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True, tho ono train a day which
stopped at tho station was "not duo
until soven in tho morning. Tho
telegrapholllce lis closed, and there
was absolutely no care for hor to as-

sume except to put another log of
wood on tho air-tig- stove and go
quietly to bed.

Hut the very senseof solitude ap-
palled her. Sho shiveredat tlio very
click ot the, snow flakes against the.
window, the creak of the boards In
the floor, tho slow di Ip of the water
Into tho kitchen sink, where Undo
Absalom had toccntly Introduced tlm
modern of a water-tap- .
connected by pipes with the spring
In tho spruceglen aboc.

"Why couldn'tMiriam have stopped
at ono of tho neighbors'houses und
sentsomo onoto keep me company?"
sho repined. "Andrew say.s therear
somo nlco girls at Almoudsloy, down
tho mountain,and ho said he'd like
to introduce mo to Marlotta Mlv,
who teaches Sunday school in the
South Oleatlng, und
for tho company on week days. I'm
sorry, now, that I tossed my head,
and put on airs, and said 1 did not
care to mingle lu tho society herea-
bouts. I must haveappearedhati-- f
til enough. Gracious, what wai

that?"
It was tho clock striking nlno, and

then Kurlly rememberedthat she had
had no supper. Nervously glancing
aroundhor, sho tip-toe- d to the ouy-boar-

and took a glassof milk and
llttlo bread and cheese. As sho re-

placed the tumbler on tho shelf sho
hoard footstepson the frozen ground
outside.

"It's my sho said
after listening for a second. "Hut. I

won't bo frightened so. I will be
brave." Sho took a hatchet, aid
sallying forth, opened the collar
door. "If any one comes he'll sail
down there before he can got to the
door," said she.

And with two prodigiousslashesof
the hatchetshe cut away the board
path which led acrossa seriesof rug-
ged bouldersto the railway platform.

"There," sho cried, hurrying back-t-o

tho Insidewaiinth and brlghtno.s,
as If a whole brlcado of pursuer--)

were at her heels, "that'sdone. I
feel safernow. Hut I must hang the
lantern out before Uncle Absahlm
comes back. I don't want him to
fall down and bleak his dear eld
neck!"

She had just seatedherselfwith a
sigh of relief when something llko u
big firefly blazed on lier vision for a
brief second only; then It was gone.

"A dark lantern!" sho said to her-
self. "I am sure now that 1 hoar
the sound of feet on tho platform
Theie are two or threo people thoio

peihap--i more. They liave learned
that I am alono with all thatmouc!"
he clasped her handsover her eyes,

and shiveredas she hoatd a crash,a
motheredexclamation,a suppressed

buzz, of voices, "Some one 1lias fallen
down the cellar! Oh, hoiw fortun
ate It was I thought of that'"

And now a low whisperramo up
thiough tho boards
of the floor. She could distinguish
the woids. "Hold on! Ho careful!
Tho front door Is fastened, for I

tried It. Von can all of you gat
down cellar, and como up that way.'"

Emily's heart gavo an exultant
jump. Tho cellar door, a mass of
timber lu which sho had tho fullest
confidence, was securelybolted. She
peeredout into the stormy darkness.
Hy the displayedgleam
of tho lantern iOio could see a hud-
dled muss of figures creeping down
the collur stops.

Last of all disappearedtho lantern
itself, ono leisurely stop at a time;
and thru, a plan which
she had long been concoctinglu her
mind, Emily made u dash out Into
the night, closed tho two divisions of
the cellar door with a bang, buried
them, and fled puntiug Into thohouno.

By this time thoro was a brisk
knocking at the cellar door, a crying
out of, "Open the door! Let us In!"

Hut to these calls Emily Klkton
puid no heed, and it was only when a
hand was suddenly laid on lior
shoulder from behind that sho ut-

tered n piercing scream and lost all
her presenceof mind.

"Whv, Emmy!" exclaimeda famil
iar voice. "Whj, child, what's tho
matter'.'"

"Oh, Uncle Absalom, how you
frightened mo! Oh, dear, the collar
Is mil of burglarsand robbers! Reach
down your gun! Get the hot-wut- er

kettle!"
"Burglars, oh?" said Undo Absa-

lom. "Robbers?Why, wharouyarth
did they como from? Sure yo ain't
mistook, slssv? Anyhow, I'll be
icndy for 'oin."

Ho advanced towards tho collar
door with his loaded rovolvor in his
hand.

"Whooor yo be," ho shouted,
"toll us what your business Isortako
this! Don't hold my arm; sissy!
Tlioio can't no more'none at a time
come up these'ero collar stairs, and
I reckon I'm a match for that much,
If I bo old an'stiff!"

To Emily's Inllnlto alarm ho un-

bolted tho'collar door and flung It
wldo open.

Tlwre, crowding on the narrow
wooden steps, stood Andiew Mark
ham, tho Miss Almondsleys, l.eonldas
Mix and sister Marietta, and Doctor
Clitlo's two chubby duughtors.

Wo came,"said Markham, rather
"to glvo Miss Klkton a

birthday surprise. Wo aro sorry
that "

Walk In walk in!" cried Undo
Absalom, his face ono full moon of
broad smiles. "No need of belli'
sorry for nothlu'. Vou'ro all wel-

come! How on oarth did yo know It
was Emmy's twentieth birthday?"

"Marietta has baked a cake," said
l.conldus,"undtho Cllffo girls brought
a jug of lemonade, and it was brokon
when I tumbled down cellar, and-- r"

"Oh, that don't matter nonet"
beamed Uncle Absalom. "Wo'ro aw-

ful pleased to seo you ain't wo,

Emily?"
In tills auspicious niannor began

Kmily Ktkton's first
with tho young peoplo who wore dos-tlne- d

to bo hor lifelong neighbors.
"But really," sho said, half crying,

half laughing, "I thought you were
all banditti."

"It's ray fault," hon-o- st

Marietta Mix. "I was dotorralnod
that you should havo a surprise.
Andrew wasn'thalf willing, but I In-

sisted. You seo, I dldu't think there
would ovor bo any olhor way of got--
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Mng acquaintedwith you, Miss Elk-to- n.

And wo know that Andrew wan
no Intel cstod in you."

"Nonsense!"cried Emily, blushing.
"Is It nonsciisu, though'!" retorted

Marietta. Well, time will 1m)v."
And time did show. SI- - month

afterward but. after all. whore is
tho use of turning over the leaves of
the book of fato? Let all true lovers
guess for themselves how the matter
ended.

"But," Emily acknowledged In her
tis-i- i, "I nuver was so frightened In
my llfo us at first and neversohappy
as I was at last."

And she never returned to town
Ufe. N. V. Mercury.

JOSIAH QUINCY.

Mcniler of .SI Generation! Hare Home
tlio Nuinn.

An Intelligent, but yet porploxed,
correspondentasks tho Boston Her-
ald

and
to enlighten him as to tho num-

ber of Joslah Quinuys who havocomu
down in dlieet lino in Massachusetts.
Wo will try to do this. tho

Tho Ilrst Joslah Qulney was the
father of tho pat-
riot, and survived him, living con- -

i slderably Into tho lifetime of his
grandson,tho Joslah (ulncy who was

of Harvard collego and tho
gieat muyor of Boston.

Tho second JoslahQuiwy. his son,
was ono of the most promisingyoung
men of Boston in tho days Immedi-
ately preceding the revolutionary
war. Ho died bofoio it commenced,
and was esteemeda great loss to tho
patriots.

The thhd JoslahQulney was a rep-
resentativeIn congiess from Massa-
chusetts, tho mayor of Boston, in It
who'o administration tho Qulney
market was built, and piosldent of
Harvard college.

The fourth of tho name was also
mayor of Boston, president of the
Massachusettssenate,and later har
bor commissioner. Ills oldest son,
who is still living, was named Joslah
Phillips Qulney. Ho had no tasto
for public life, but has dono very
creditable work in literature. Ills
ton is the presentJosluhQulney, the
flxth to bear tho namo, though his
latitat1 has It not In thu exact form of
his early ancestry. ho

Tho Qulneys wero anti-slaver- y

men by conviction and tradition. Ed-

mund Qulney, tho brother of the
Ihlrd Joslah,was tho

associate of Garrison. The
third JosluhQulney lived to u great of
itge. lie bought the property at tho
foot of Mate street on which tlio is
long row of granite stores Is erected, on
",!id projected that great Improve-
ment after ho was 80 years old, and
Also wrote a llfo of John Qulney
Adams at the satno lime. Besides
being distinguished In public llfo. ho
ivas a man of lomarkablo business
foresight and sagacityand of rare ad-

ministrative talent.

CAMEL SHAPED ROCK- -

Tim Cnrloui I'ormutlon Which M; 'U
St'iMi on un Arlonn stiiRB Hand.

Curious rock formations aro to bo
found till over tho world, but most of
them require n long stretch of thu
imagination boforo tho objects they
aro said to representcan bo seen, in
Arizona thoro Is ono that is dosorv-In-g

of Ilrst place. It Is a short dls-tanc- o

cast of tho stage road between
Tucson and Oracle, and stands on a
knoll severalfeet above tho surround-
ing sandhills. When Ilrst seen tho
effect is startling, and tho mind has
to got ovor a shock boforo tho pecu
liar object can ho comprehended. As
describedby tho San Francisco Call
It is a most perfect lcpresentatlon of)
a camel, and Is formed of ono picco
of granite. No effort of tho imagi-
nation is required to perceive tho
"ship of tho desert" standing like a
sentinel lu tho midst of tho sand and
almost vorduroloss hills.

This curiosity is of colossal slz.e.
but perfectly proportioned. It Is
aboutsixty foot high and Is ery
white and smontlv. There aro vory
few fissures on tho surface and thoy,
strangely, aro lu tho proper placesto
form features. Tho only real projec-
tion from tho surface Is oaetly
placed for an eyebrow. Tho two
humpsare plainly to bo seen and tho
neck Is curved beautifully. Tho rock
Is really a solid pleco rising from tho
ground, but the effect of logs is pro-duc-

by a clump of dark colored
brush that grows beside tho atone.
The whito stone shows plainly at
both sides of tho brushund tho elleet
of logs Is unmistakably produced.
Tho strangestpart of it is thut it
looks llko a camel from all sides und
at all times of tho day or night.
Thoro Is no disguising tho resem-
blance.

How tho'rock got into its present
shapeIs ono of tho great mysteries
of uutaro.

Keiult of n C.randee' .MunU.

Antlquatlans In Europo havo been
greatly Interestedin the sale of tho
lino collection of curiosities accumu-
lated by tho Marquis do Negron, a
Spanishgrandee. For thirty years
ho almoststarvedhimself so that ho
mightdovoto nlno-tont- of his lu.
como of a year to tho pur-chus- o

of books, cameos, old plate,
watches, snuffboxes, otc, und In tho
courseof his llfotlmo ho filled several
house with his treasures.

A Wooden l.etfifed '(
The Woodford, Ky., Sun tolls of a

woodon logged cut that flourished as
u famous rat killer lu Woodford coun-
ty, clubbing tho ruts to death with
Its artificial limb. Tlio kitten wus
born with only threo logs, but Pat
MeGrath had tho wooden log fittod to
tho stump whore tho fourth ono
shouldhavo boon.

Won by Her Tongue.
MoIIarlom How long did you know

your wife boforo you married her?
Murray Hill --Two days.
"Wasn't that rathor a short ac-

quaintance?"
"If you hud licatd my wife talk

you wouldn't ask such questions. At
tho ond of two days 1 felt as though
1 had known hor for ttvo years." N.
Y. Mercury.

Vrointiad JteolprocUy.
Fathor wrltos to a schoolmaster:

"I doslro that you givemy boy, John-
ny, a sound thrashing whenever he
misbehaveshimself or nogleots his j

lessons, You may rest assuredthat
1 will be ready to return you the '

complimentat nv time."
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CORPORAL JIM'S DEATH.

WITH A TOMAHAWK HE LAID
ABOUT HIM HEROICALLY.

He Touclit to tlin Itltlnr llnil l.i .tjhmI
From tlio Torture, lint Mit Dputn

UN lloily Wim t.ell
for tho Vulture.

At midnight tho scouts cumo in
with information that the had

an Indian villugu a fow
miles itway, and two hours later the
oflleors passed about limn tent to
tont and aroused tho sleepingmen.
Horses were brought lu and saddled,
amunltlon overhauled and sabors
buckled on, and seventyof us rodo
quietly over the plains toward the
foothills. There was plenty of time.

tho horsoswero not pressedbe-

yond a walk. Just as day beganto at
dawn wo halted. While wo sat of
waiting wo could hear tho hells of

Indian ponios and tho barking of
dog?, and once tho crying of a child
was wafted to our cars across tho
valley.

"Wo shall charge light Into tho
village. Don't fire upon any of tho
squaws unless they take pari In tho
fight Keep together and mind tho
buglo calls!--

So tho order came down tho linos,
and ten mlnutos later daylight was
strong enough for us to muko out
tho wigwams. Wo rode forwarda fow
undiod yard, and then tho buglo

sounded tho "charge," and away wo
dashed.

Military reports havo told you how
was. Tho Indians had somehow

been warned and were lying in ntn-vus- h

in tho dry ravlno In front of tho
camp. Wo wero staggered cheeked

slaughtered routed. Two Indians
killed and two wounded; thirty out of
seventytroopers left lying there in
front of tho ravlno all dead or dying,
thank God! when the light was over,
exceptCorporalJim. He had been
thrown from his horse and stunned.
When ho recoveredconsciousness ho
was u prisoner in tho Indian camp.

Coporal Jim is an old veteranof
tho war, and this Is not tho flist time

has encountered hostileIndians,
says tho Pittsburg I'cM. There ure
sevon notchescut in tho stock of his
carbine. Each ono standsfor a war-
rior ho hassentto the happyhunting-ground- s.

Ho does not suy it, but all
us know it to bo so. He has never

uttored a boast,but we know- - that lie
bravo to recklessness. As ho lies
tho grass,bound hand nnd foot,

with tho wan lor dancingabout him
with tho bloody, scaly locks in their
hands, Corporal Jim groans aloud.
As they lift him up and point to tho
dead and mutilated bodies on which
the squaws and children aro still
wreaking their vengeance. Corporal
Jim turns pale and a faintucsssteals
away his strength.

A prisoner in tho hands of the
Apachos! That means death. Ten
thousanddollars in gold would not
ransom htm. If the chief of that vil-
lage know that every living son in It
would bo wiped out in revenge,ho
would not sparo his prisoner. Not
dathby bullet or stroke of toina-hiw-

but death after hours and
hours of torture such torture as
only tho merciless Apaches know-ho-

to inflict and prolong. They
have ovor been called tho devils of
earth. Thoy are born with ferocity
of the tiger; thoy aio reared to bo
morciless;thoy aro trained to torture
and kill; thoy dlo happy if they can
Ilrst Inflict a deathblow.

As tho linos aro formed and Cor-
poral Jim is unbound and conducted
to tho headof them ho knows what
Is coming. Ho is to run tho gaunt-
let That is always a preliminary.
It i3 to whet tho appetites of tho
warriors for tho feast to como. On
tho right is lied Bird, a sub-chie- f.

With his own hands Corporal Jim
bound up that chief's wounds on a
Hold of battle, gavo him drink from
his cautconami defendedhim again;
tho exasperatedtroopor who wanted
to finish him. Has the Apache for-
gotten tho incident? Ills eye flash
lire, and there Is murder In his look. i

Gratitude In an Apache! As well
hopo for It In a hyena!

On his left is young Gray Eagle,
tho only sou of a great chief. A
year ago when wo chargeda village
tho boy was wounded and captured.
It was Corporal Jim who had him In
chargo for six weeks, showing him
every kindne--s and consideration.
Aye, it was tho coiporal who pleaded
so hard for his prisonerthat vigilance
was idaxod and Gray Eaglo escaped
from the fort. Ho is impatient for
tho torture to begin. Ho would In-

flict it with his own hand If per
mitted.

There is no hopo for Corporal Jim.
Ho will bo carried on tho rolls as
"missing supposed to bo dead."
Around tho camp-tire-s for a year to
como tho boys will mention his name
in wiiispors nun nope tn.it no was
deadboforo tho led demons reached'

htm. It was high noon. The sun-- '

slihi nevei. seemml si inrtllnw. tli.n ,

sky so liluo, tlio distant mountainsso
gruud. There is a shout ulong tlio
linos, i'lio Indians aro impatient for
tho torture to begin. Tho corporal
is a bravo man, and a man in his i

prime. Ho will last for hours and j

iitlord thorn a feast. Thoy lia e let
go of his arms,and he is standing t

alono and waiting for tho signal to
istart

Tho signal Is given and as a yoll
rendstho air CorporalJim jumps to
tho loft, wrenches a tomahawk from
tlio handsof a warrior, and tho no.t
Instant ho Is flying over tho ground
with tho speod of a horso. Thirty
warriors rush aftor him; thirty more
mount tholr ponies and pursue.

Somo day when those red dovlls
are again being fed and clothed tit
tho oxponso of tho government und
complainingof tholr "wrongs," thoy
will toll us tho rest of tho story.
Thoy will not exult us thoy tell It

They overhauledCorporalJim and
ho turned at bay and fought so des-

perately that thoy hud to finish him
thon and there. Ho did notdio alone,
and thosewho toll us might show tho
scarsof wounds inflicted by him In
that lust desperatostruggle If thoy
would. Np mun knows whero he
lies. Tho Apaohos dig no gravesfor
tholr onomlos. Tho wolves and tho
vultures are givenovorythlng but tho
sculn. Hut wo raised a mound to
Wm 1" tno llc80lat Ri'uvo yard to the
lest 01 Hie ion, mm iv ia mum vw--
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day, among tho graven of tho soldier1
dead:

"Corporal .Ilml"
No other namo no date no epi-

taph. God will know wheio lies the
dust of his bones when the last trum-
pet shall sound.

MAN'S ORGANISM.
I'liy-- li illy C'oiKldftieil It M a Wonder-

ful CrrMtlon.
In the human body there aro about

'JOtf bones. Tho muclos aro about
.100 In number. Tho length of tho
alimentary canal is about thirty-tw- o

foot. The amount of blood in un
adult averages thirty pounds, or
fully one-ilft- h of the entire weight
The heart is six inches in length and
four inches in diumotor, and beats?
seventy times per minute, 1,200
times per hour, 100,000 times per
day, 0,7'J2,000timesperyear, 2,606,-100,00- 0

In three score and ten, and
ouch beat two and one-ha- lf ounces
blood are tin own out of It, 176

ounces por minute, 06(5 pounds per
hour, soven und thi tons
per day. All the blood In tho body
pases through tho heart In three
minutes.

This llttlo orguu, bv Its ceaseless
Industry, pumps each day what Is
equal to lifting 122 tons ono foot
high, or ono ton 122 feet high. Tho
lungs will contain about ono gallon
of air at tholr usual degree of infla-
tion. We breath on an average1,200
times per hour, Inhale (!00 gallons of
air, or 21,000por day. Tho aggre-
gate surface of the air colls of
the lungs exceeds 20,000 square
indies, an area nearly equal
to floor of a loom twelve feet square.
Tho averagoweight of tho brain of
nn adult male is thieo pounds and
eight ounces; of u female two pounds
and four ounces. The nerve aro all
connectedwith it, directly or by tho
spinul marrow. Those nerves, to-

gether with their branchesand min-
ute ramifications,probably exceeding
10,000,000 In number, forming a
"body guard" outnumbering by far
tho greatestarmy ever marshaled.

Tho PopularScience Monthly says
that tho skin Is composed of threo
layers, and varies from ono-fourt- h to
onc-olght- h of un Inch In thickness.
The atmoipherle pressure being
about fourteen pounds to tho square
inch, a person of medium slzo is
subjected to a pressure of 10,000
pounds. Each square inch of skin
contnins U.500 sweating tubes, o.
perspiratory potes; each of which
may bo likened to a little drain pipe
ono-four- th of an inch long, making
an aggregate length of tlio entire
body of 201, 100 feet, or a tilo ditch
for draining the body, almost forty
miles long. Man is marvelously
made. Who Is eager to investigate
the curious and wonderful works of
omnipotentwisdom, let him not wan-
der tho wide world around to seek
thofn, but examinehimself

HIS SALES WERE VCRY FEW.

Hilt When Oi cuslnniilly Hi Did Maki-On- e

It Amounted toSoniPtlilni;.
"You meet on tho road." said a

commercialtraveler to a New York
Sun man, "men representing many
kinds of business,and it is not al-

ways easy to classify them. I once
met, for instance,on a train in tho
Southa calm, polite, agreeable man
who I was sure was selling some-
thing, but I couldn't oven guess
what. I learnedin tho courseof con-
versation with him that ho was sell-
ing railroad cars. At Ilrst that may
seem llko a strangesort of business
to be in, but there isn't anything
vory remarkable about It after all;
the car builders keep track of rail-
road now-- s of oery sort, projected
now roads, extensions,branches,new
connections, proposed now equip-
ment, everything that indicatespres-
ent or pi ospeetlvo demand for ears,
and thoy send out men to look after
this business as occasion demands.

".speaking of the man soiling rail-
road cars reminds mo of a story I

readonce. There were a lot of trav-
eling men sitting around in the smok
ing room of a sleepingcar after din-- I

nor, smoking and talking. A quiet
man who sat in a corner, -- aid that ho
had made only one -- alo In six weeks. ,

Somebody enturod in a friendly,
sort of way to say that

ho hoped that that was a good bill.
The man said: 'Well, pretty fair;
It was a little over :I00,000.' And
when soinobod aked him what he
was selling, the man said he was sell-
ing railroad bridges,and it appeared
that the last one he soldwas a double
track steel bildge something less
than a mile long.' Nobody evinced
any siirpilso at thl, but they all
agiecd that a man couldn't expect to
sell a bill like that every day."

Not Ills I. Inc.

Grocer What haveyou been doing
in the cellar so long'.'

Grocer'sApprentice I havo boon
cleaningout tho molassesmeasure;it
was so clogged up inui it until I iioiu
,no,e ,l """I n'L(.rocor)h. that s what you havo
i'eoil doing! oil. J'OU tuko yOUl' hat
atid go homo and tell your fathor to
send you to the theological school.
You ain't fitted for tho grocery busi-
ness - New York Press.

4)nlt too Common.
Tho duchessnow often dressesno

betterthan her lady's maid. A lady
of this rank, who apparently did not
dressup to iter title, went into a
Loudon shop und ordered a dozen
pocket handkerchiefs, nnd asked to
Jiaro them embroideredwith a T and
a duchess'coronet. "Oh, ma'am,"
said tho friendly shopwoninn, "if 1

was you, I wouldn't havo a duchess's.
Argonaut.

Mi (irett or Ho Miraiib.
Old Friend Well. I declare, old

boy, your wife is fully as tall as you
aro.

Mr. DoMoek, in a whisper s,

I guoss that'sso.
"How did you como to marry such

a big woman?"
"Well or sho didn't seem so big

before marriage."

About,Kldlnc.
Ho My dearcousin, I assure you

I would neverdareto rob thosesweet
lips of a kiss.

Sho Oh, you hypocrlt! Didn't you
make an attempt of that character
the other day?

Ho Never Far from having any
intention of robbing you ot a kiss, 1
wax trying to give you one.

."v,w 'Sajl--- :
.
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Haskell oouaty U situated la the
southern part of (he Panhandleen the
line ef theone hundredthmeridian west
frera Greenwich. It is 1500 feet abore
the sea,and has mild winters and sum-
mers. It la thirty miles squareand con-

tains 676,000 sores oi land. It was
created in 1858 from a part of Fannin
endMilam couatics, and namedin honor
el Charlee Htakell, a jrotrng Tennes-seea-a,

who fell at the massacreat Ge-

lled (n 1836.

It remained unsettled until 1874, whea
there was eae er two ranches estab-
lished. Other ranchmen feilawed, and
in 1880 the county could boast of fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. There was ao
furthor developmentuntil early in 1684,

hen the town of Haskell was laid off,
end by donating lots a few settlers were
Induced to build ieiiosnces, andin Jan-
uary 188A the county erganizedwith a
dled vote of flfty-ieve- a electors.
Up to 1884 the soil had never beon

turned by a plow, and iho people de-

pended upon raising cuttle, sheepottd
horses,as the natural grassesfurnishes
food both inter and summer for

hords. The poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesand shipping them
set to be inado into fertilizers usedin

the old states--
Experiments were made inl&B5wi1h

garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rys,
barley and cotton and the yield wus
bountiful. The acreage in farms hate
increasedfto at least 30,000.

TOP00B.AH1Y.

The county is an undulated plains,
with occasional creeks and branohes.
It is bounded on the north by that pic-

turesque stream, the Salt Fork of the
Ilrazos, and on the west by Double
Mountain Fork.

There are a few washes and gulehee
along the breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, socksand poor land com-binde- d

their area in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresttiat would
not be fine agricultural land.

TATEB.

It Is traversed by numerous creeks
and branchesbesides the rivers men-

tioned, someof which are fed by never
failing springs of purestwater.

Besidesthe nanwrous branches that
afford water forstock all the time, the
south half of the country is traversedby
Paintaad California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining the oouth
half of thecounty.

The north half Is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creekswhose tributaries furnish
water and drainage for the same.

Bosid os the surfacewater there is an
abundance to be obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of a good qual-

ity, some oX which is unsurpassed by
that of any section in the otatefor puri-

ty andtemperature.
SOIL.

The soil is an alluvial losm of great
iepth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonot its porosity and friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks

i In tho rainfall and for the llko reason
the soil readily drains itself oi the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-

tion of tho water and thebaking of the
toil, and the germination of miasma.
It Is thosepeculiar qualities ot soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except snesqutte grubs and at rape

which are easily extracted, there are
ao obstructions to plows and the land
being level or generally rolling and
easy worked, the use ot labor-savin-g

implements are profitable. One man
with machinery anda lithe hired help
nasbeen known to cultivate over an 100

acresIn grain and cotton.
PKODCCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and all thesquash family, turnips and
cotton aregrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdo well, and Irish
potatoesas well as anvwhere in the
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, andmelons luxuriate in Hask-

ell county eoll growing to fine site o(
superb quality. AeaMea the native
grassesthat 'frow on the prairies, sus-

taining large numbers of cattle, horses
sadsheepthroughout the year, Color --

tdorasagrows to great perfection and
thebay made from this graai foraa

taluable adjunctto the winter pasture,
in kesptng stock over wins,
ukls) avb raioi of raooccte.

The averageylebi of Indian eora per
vera is about 30 bushels aad the priee
rariesHose W eta to tl.3e par buebel,
wheat yields froaa U to 30 bmehele

tvaraglf at bushelspar aere, aad eaU
a the keaaemarketfor M eeatato I1.M

tbaMiateiiaUi0 Iff taatasi
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1pQT afcMYf Qk&n MWij MOT W eMJEperbushel;cotteayields ahalf to
sjuartersof a bale per acre. Other eropa;
make good yields and ootaraaad or'
responding prices. Home made pork
is Usually worth 8 to 8 cents per peone
fresh beet4 to C cents; homo made but-
ter, sweetand delicious, usuallysells ai
25 cents per pound, chickens 15 to if
centscadi, and eggs M to 23 cents pet
dossn,

smrma foist.
As yet Haskoll has no railroad, and

earpeoplodo tUelr principal shipping U
and from Abilene, a town 52 miles south

Taylor conFty, oa the Texas and)
Pacific railroad, Albany on the Texaa
Central 45 miles from Haskell oa the
southeast,and Seymouron the Wiuhit
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

'usilboads.
There ie one foad being built froaa

Seymour to this place and one to bt
built from Fort Worth. The Texas
Central will extend In a short tiro
frooi Albany and Haskell la on the line)
asoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have orgaa--
iseda company to build a road from thfj
city to this section of the state,whets
they control nearly all the land,and ons
oi tbe principal members owns 160,001
acresin this and Knox counties, besides
he owns the large addition to the towa
of Haskell on tho south.

Haskell is 62 miles north of theT. it
P. B. B., and 00 miles south of the Ft.
W. A D. K. It., and is siteated en the)

direct line of tho cattle trail over which
the Rock Island and G. C Sa.F. pro-
poseto extend their lines.

PUBLIC BCHOOLS.

Oar school fund is perhaps the beetef
saycountry in the northwest. In ad
dttion to the amount receivedfrom the
state, about $5.50 per capita, our

court have wisely executeda
leeeefor ten years of our four leaguesot
school laad,situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to the
amount received from the state,glvea
ns a fund amply sufficient to run the)
severalschoolsof thecounty ten mor.the
in the year.

MIL FACILITIES.

There is a daily mail servicefrom Hea-ke-ll

to Abllune via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin and a daily malt
to Seymour, also a express
line to Albany. Theseall carry expreft
and passengers.

RELIOIOCB ORGANIZATIONS.

The religions and moral statusof the
people of Haskell county will comrara
favoiably with that of any people. The)
Metbodi-ts- , Baptists, Christiana, Oi
School and Cumberland Presbyterian
each have organized churches in the
town of Haskell, and have preachtr oa
Sundays, alsopreaching at o'.l.er point
in thecounty.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is the county site
of, and is situated ono and one-ha- lt

miles south of the center of Haskell
county, on a beautiful tablo land,and las

eight years old, and hasa population o
04- -. Has ns g'jod witcr ascan be found!
anywhere, vMcb is secured at a deptU
of 18 to 2? fet. Also has two never-fallin- g

svrtags ef pure water in theedaa
of towa. The town of Haskell with
her svitural advantages of locatioa,
climate, good water and fertility of soli
is destined in the near future to be the
queencityct northwestTexas, and rail,
road connection for Haskell is all that
la neededto accomplish these.

ABVA.STAOES AND BESOUBCCS.

In almost etery neighborhood of tbe
elder statesand the thickly settledpor-

tion ot our own statethere are manyof
its citizens who are contemplating a re-

moval or a changeof residencefor many
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
nome to make their beginning in the)

aorld, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking safe and profitable

of surplus capital. There)
are many others who havo comfortable
homesand are well contented, but wha
have children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for a home,
and assist to commence businessin llfey
but cannot do so witli their presentsur-
roundings, and must seek cheaperland
and better oppoituuitic9 in other anJ
newer localities.

To such we would say you are just
the peoplewo want. Comeand see us,
and you will find abroad field of occupa-
tion and investment to choose from,
with chances greatly in your favor. la
coming to Haskell do not imagine wa
are a peoplew ild and wooly indigenous
to theso"westernwilds," that are load-
ed with dynamite and shooting Irons,
that our conversation are collections at
cuss words and Mulhattan mix
tures, mt rattier tnat we um
a people reared among the samesur-

rounding, that we havo received the
benefit ot the same advantage, that ww

have availed ourselvesof the sameedu-
cational privileges, thin we lave aad
the same Christian instructions yoa
yourselves have had. J Be enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes have)
been madeby the development of new
countries, and fortunes are yet to aa
made in our new and equally aageet
Country.

We have a country endowed by as
ture with all tho condition! of wil,
prairie and valley, adapting It to tfe
production ot all the graiau, grassee,
fruits and vegetablesof the teasperats)
sone. We have a climate whisk iea
happy medium between the extreasg
cold andextremeheat,a dtmatewMsti
will preservethestrong and robot aaa)
trengttieH the sickly ana weak, w, wfL

raising of all klnda. We have a mmw

try where no Malarial eicsneee etec
cones. We have a county cf thabsat
lands in northwestTexas. We haveat)
abundanceoi mesquite, elm aadaaek
berry timber for firewood sad fatiaf.
Wa have the most MbstMtial latea

siaoaawin m BvrtBwaaa, WW-- '-

have tbe greatest abundance afaba
Barestwater. We have a etaa
Mhna MM kAHUl MM I In A ,. rl n. ' SmfllK
Klia av uwotv MB .nrwi aparut,
BDiaiug, peinoue ana rengtetaaaaiaamyr,
h Biiaii nawnavaaa aammt BaaBBBsmVm IVMaitl aMaww atwvw vaaasspwasyaaa

We bar plaatyel meat,aaa)kvetoj
uU all wbe eantessplttoa
earns all vka waat gad at

laaas, we have tba,ai
saafagBaBj aWas WaJJB aTaasaaaiH w

Seadar, atoaaa M4 1Mb)
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,I.ove. built for hltiHdlf :i ricasiirti-lloit- e

A Pleasure-Hom-e fnlr to see
Tim roof uni gold ,m,i the wu)' thereof

Were, tlullcite ivorv .

Violet crystal the window, ner
All gleamingand fnlr to s

of rose-stalud-d marble, uptsira
That house whore nn'n longed to le

Violet golden ind white. and ro
That I'lcmure-Hous-a fnlr to es

Did shosv to all and they .rave, Lovetlmulu
Kor work of luch min'ery

Love turned iwhv from hi Pleisure-Home- .

And tool ly thesuit leup se i
He lookod therein, andhe tluui therein

t)f hi tron-mr- the oulv key

Now never, tnuu til. tone lie done
That PleasureHouse, fair to ee

Shalt till with music and merriment
(Jr praie It on headed kuee

t'hlllii Itour'so Jlnrston.

Humlllt;.
Tis not hi

That Is hut mi iibjt prld--
Hut in the honoringof thm)

We chance to walk beside
Frank II Mvel t:i Now Km;lniiil Maga-
zine

'Minllstit .mil ll.icterli.
Some highly interesting und im-

portant experimentson the effect of
.direct sunlight in destroying bacteria
have recently been reported to the
Uoyal Society of Kngl.ind by Prof.
Marshall War! The faet that sun.
light is iniinlcil t bacteria has long
been knossn. but Prof Ward's experi-
mentsIndicate that sunshine may be
the most elective agent in keeping air
andwatei free of '.nfcctlnu

The tlrst experiment consisted in I

tilling a small glass tlask ss ith water
from the river Thames containing
many thousands f anthrax spores,
and exposing it for n few days to the
light of he miu The sporeswere al! .

hilled.
Thengelatinen!ats contiiinin? Hv- -

in? spores were preparet. and "
menus of a st.-nc- plate placed
over the ge iitine the latter was shel- -

tered trom thesun .s raj's, except whore '

lie ouiune 01 a ic.wr cut tnronyn tne
zinc allosved tlie rays to fall upon the
gelatine Detieatli.

After tlio plateshad been cposedto
the sun trom two to si hour., they......, -- ., :.,K. .1....!.... ......'... vn.h..j..develop tho spores. 1 hen It was found
that those spore whK'h md been ex
posedto the sul ght falling through
the lettercut in the stencil plate had
been killed, while the other, which
had been protectedfrom the sun, had
not been affected, and they developed
Into colonies of anthrax.

Wherever the anthrax colonics thus
developed they clouded tlie gelatine, so
that when the pi ite was held up to the
light, after incubation, the outline of
the letur over v. hicli tho sporeshad
been killed remained as a transparent,.,.. , ... ...i- -

-
11 ariuiig in wie unci,. 01 an opuijue
pmie.

The suspicion then arose that the
heat developed, and not the mere
effects of the light ruvs, might haw
killed the spores:but further ex'peri--
meats, sliosvecl tiiat tins was not the ;

oae.and that it was undoubtedlythe
direct solar rays that acted as the

""". . . . .

inus .scieniino investigations are
oontintially revealing new ways in
whteh the un, tlie great ffovornor 01
the solar system, directly inilncnces
the destiny and svelfar of the earth
und nit of its Inhabitants. j

Munler for .1 1'eiillier.
.Many ladies Who wear tlie pretty.

plume egret
do the

ornament
. hand

.Naturalist traveler pair
in who too often svit- -

heron
its

svho
hateverpart of
take in com. aiiig and arranging

t heegretplume, tlie material Hwmi
Uie spoil ot cruelty ninue it
Uie "nuptial ailornment 01 tne parent
bird, and it is sought tor and stolen at
the season it gross th bv

who pront by catering to
vnnltv.

Mr. sa,ssthut the egret are
in nearly all eases actually madeof
the slender, decomposed feathers
tluit ut one time of tlio
on the egret's hack, droop
giiiocfully over the b.ick
and tail bird. Those who en-

gage in tlie busliiesfc of pro uring those
tittiMii... ltinw tlifit. t.i nlit.'illl ;i 'roml
himnlv with little trouble bbils
Illllst De ttlKeil IVIien llie Ol'CCUIIIg
season Is well a,lauoed.

T'he bust time to .ill k them is
when theyoungb'rdsarc lulls' lledged.
mil not vt able to lly. for at that
tunethe solicitude ot the o.irent bird
is greatest,and f irgutful of their 01s 11

il.mger. thes aru readily imnle
victims. When the hilling is finished.
mid the few hundfiiU of coveted fe.it h- -
..... !,,.... I, ...it, ,,1 m.t.'Mil ..tit tin, kl't, ir.lt.... I . . . .terea liinlsaie lelt in :i wlnte lie.iii to
fester in the sun and wind, in
.iglit of their orphanedMu.ng that erv
for food arc not fed.

It is sad thut at the.lid ite of f.ish -

lou such slumefiil
fimtage must be taken ofthes.tcreilest
instiuut of all creatures the in- -

tinct artee .011 and self-.ic- i itice for
their

Tim llrlnlit ll.. ?ZTT.

A lady and 1 gentlemanwere in u
timber-yar- d by a ditty, fuel-mellin- g

river
The lady said; "Hosv good the pine

smell'''
"Pine boards!" exclaimed tlie i.

".lust smell this foul river!"
'No, thank you,' the lady replied:

"1 prefer to Mile'.! pin b i.ird.'
And slio ssus right. ''. o- - we.

can carry this prlnclili through our
ontir living ss'e shall have the cheer-fil- l

thu c hccruii voice, uud the
cheerful face

'bin hoii-- c an uncoil-scion- s

iittiios)hoi'e domestic and ho-ci-

o brightens everybody.
Weilth cannot it, nor e.iu povuity
XV itasvay-.- Mis .Mulorh.

riosu .SlMll4elnellt.
A close iiianagemdiil Is told

ihout u .4iikl'o lately settle I

losvn iu West, lie went to ;i ucLli -

bor and thus ae.o.tcil him. "'A'al, 1

reckon you hiiiul no old hen
nor nothin' lend me for ti few
wk.s, havj you, UMlghlM-- r -- "I will

lend you one with pleasure," roptlad
the gentleman, pioKing om mo very
finest ont in the coop. Tlio Ytuikao
took the hen homo, and then want to"

another und borrowed a
do 'en eirtfs. He then tliun ot tho
hen uuil in due eourse of time h1io
liatohed out a dozen chickens. Tho

anUou vuis ufjnlti he eotild
return the lien, but how was lie to ro-tu-

the ee-s'- .' Another idea. Ho
would keep the hen until she laid a
do.eneptf.s. This he did returned
the henand etfjis to their respective
owuer.s, remarking, ui he did. "Wal.
1 reckon I've pot as fine ft diven of
chickens as you ever laid e, eson.
and they didn't cost me a cent,

"

A llutlertly Witi-klmi;- .

The new butterily workbajj', nl
thoii'li tlie title diies not suyj,'estany-
thing serviceable and substantial, are
neverthelessparticularly .strong and
useful for their purpose, writes Mrs.
liaruei-llruc- e in an attractive article
n "Ideas in ArMstlc Needlework" in

the Marcli Ladies' Home Journal
They aremade in two materials,the
lower part "eing 01 some ricu mate-- 1 sceinoil to care for the uasii- - crops, mat nave aiso 1110 powur 10 uie men 01 kiiiiw iiiui un-.-

rial, such as velvet or brocaded nrf ( n.v hinds if so the draw nitrogen from tlio air. and in- - Kymr., do object to li

cut in the shapeof UPr, loft tho a deep loot, like closer, bring Uu .ng Wel-- h.

butterily made up over a still'
foundation,and the upper portion be-
ing of silk or satin, which draw. to-
gether at the opening with ribbon
strings, a deeo band of the material
beingleft aboe to form a full frill
when the b.ig is closed. The butter-tile- s,

sewn opposite to each
other with strong gussetsbetween,

tinu base to tho bag. may. if
be embroidered to represent

the marksof the ings mil body of
the insect. The same idea may becai-rie- d

out in lessexpensive materialo.

Tlip t..it sinii it,. riri.
A missionary In t liina ent home to

for an assistant. The com-mitttf- o

appointedto to the mat-
ter their attention directedto a
young man Aberdeen, who wished
to enter into that work: buton coming
before them his homely and untutored
appenraii'o inclined 'their judgment
ag.uiis Him. However. tHev tHouirlit
th.it perhapslie might do for a servant
in the mission Held, siccmdingly
oneof their numberin privatebro icheil
the subject to the.soung applicant,
askinghim if he was w illing to go in
that eapaeits."Ves. sir. most certain-
ly." was the reply. "I am willing ti
do an thing so that I am in the work.
To be a of wood and drawer
of water is too great an honor for me
when the Lord's hous is building."
Imprcsset by this beaotlful spirit of
humility, the committee sent him to
nil the humble That young
man afterward becamethe famous Dr.

.Milne

riniri'li Mntirlni?.
An 0i(i Wl caplaln Wns riding in the,.,... a t ,,owll bv

j,js je snjS:
.. YUnir man. where arevou "
"I going to Philadelphiato live
"Have you letters of introduction.'"
"Nes.' said tlie young and lie

nil Uuil i.Mnn nf ltrvi nll1""" "-"- --.. ""
cll." suiil the old st.n captain,

, , ccrtlttwite?.., .. llc yoHI, , ,. ..,
,.,; nu M,pl,0ie xou desired to lo,. attn,

"Yes." said the old sea captain. "I
want to see that. As soon as son
reach Philadelphia prcs--nt that to
oiui' chu"ch. 1 am an old

I have been up anddown in world:
md it is :ns rul?, as soon asI get into
port to fastenmy ship fore and aft to
the wharf, although it may cost a little
wharfage,rather than have my ship
out .11 the stream,tloating hither
t,;Uier ith tK. ti(lL- - .selected

' ''ist Nail"
The average person trims 01V tli

thirty-secon- d part of an inch from each
linger nail a week, or abnit an inc..
ami a half every year. The average nt
humanlife all over, world Is forty

'"" ,i;n...i".-w..i.ui- ,B,i,,v"'.'
in tne svoriu ssno. tnereiore
the average.'s, loo 111 11....,. fif. .....tin..,. .T i,l.
in a generation. -

Prle ,r .1 stiiv.
Among K'alllrs theprice of a wife

vanesfrom live to thirty cusss.
Humarti!are more tnoder.ite. ono
mtt ls ermslilered u full' emiivalnnt

Ls sleening under his silk tent to test
it uml j,Ccllinatlo himself. Other
,e;nl.ors of the expedition sue sleep--

lntr n the ,. .,,., t.Vereil with
klVL.,' l,in, !,,., the imrtv will take

out svith them.

.s I'miiiii ,r ('oil.
i hemieally treated, one pound of

coal svill yield dye of various brilliant
colors enough of to color
:.,b) yards of IIhiiiicI, sermilliou for
2,'iiiU varcls. nurinc for l'.'o yards, and
uli.irlu siitUcieut for 1

""" yards of
cloth.

Sniltli's 11ml .!,
i.ver.v siAiy-iiiii- iiei-01- 1 111

is a Smith and eveiij' a
j MaeDonalii.

.l.ipuiie' i liihlren.
.Inp.inese are taught to

write svith both hands.

I'llllllic Tohii
'1 he tosvn r.it. ss liich of all animals

It .,.,,ii,,m1I,. i.,.n.l,l...t.l ti,.. i... ..m."""'" "' "- - "'"'"'", """J!dde of our aiTection. is converted
,1r.lt,, member of souiuty in the

' ' capital. Here these creatures
' ",r" oollected together .md placed ia

".; great ponim ssnere carcass
.!... tl.l. ,,1,1 it ,l,..l....l l'l..,.a

remains arequlcidy demolished by th.
nits, Icivp only untainted suele
tons or bones behind them. The

are, la their turn, destroyed
themselves. I our limes a a great
battiiu Is utloctoil and sshen next thy
little creature appeal lt 's in the form
of that article of world-wid- e admira-
tion the (lant do Piris; indeed, no
skin Is superiorto theirs, the pliability
.md strength it rendering It tho
most suitable for theglove murki t.

i:ii-lil- s of P.irW 'I heaters.
The gross receipts of tlie Purls then-t''i-

svhlch, as is known, are otli- -

ally ascertained for purposesof taxa-
tion, reached lust .year tliaii
lueuty-tsv- o millions of
fiines. That if to say, the Parisians
and their visitors spent tho
twelvemonths in going to the play
more than ss.wu.nno. 'IhUsvus, how-
ever, a tailing off by some SVOO.OOU

from tho receipt of the previous year.

''""
guard in charge of an oxprei'.

, train from Kdiiiburgli to London was
riwmtly offered a drink by puoiigcr
tnirty-tsv- o times 111 the course ot
journey.

delicate of on their wlljle a goat will purchase a wife
--sj in the belief that this :im,g some tribes. cheapest,

t- manufacturedby the milli- - Mtirjl.t appearsto be l'gandu.where a
ners from common feath.-rs-. Mr. 'fatheroiVured to bestow the of
11. Hudson, of 1 lie ni, liaugbterupona for a

La Plata. ' bus of 1 oat..
theslacghterof thesvhlte ,

for feathers, corrects this amiable' A Ihii.ulin:.
"dstrtlte '

Hr. Nnnsen. the Norsvegian,
the art millinery M..ts on his Polar eneditlon in dune.

may
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FARM AND .1103IK.

METHOD OF PREVENTING
LAND WASHING.

I'M1 suit siiilrt Ilr:ilU To Im rrn1?
Mt'liM (urn Irr llrntr More

sKprp - t'.itni iilm
mill llomu UlliU.

1 was plnii to iiolieo In a Into Hum-hn- r

of Coleman's Hural World, that
Bomebod. besiilu- - myself is conoeincd
about the washing of laud. I have '

felt concerned about that matter over
since I nrt came to the olujiy Wo.-t-o-rn

roj-lo- writes i A. Osgood.
More than thirty yearsajro 1 wrote In
tho X. Y. Tribune that it --coined
r.s if unure had taken tho contract '

of flllin up the (iulf of Mexico, and the best moans iiicreds-itit- crop irueks 114 barbarians.It Is a little loss
had Impressed tho fanners of this vIoIiIn Among other thlny ho paid: llTonsho than the Chinese

Into her or ice on the iob. ' We must still remember humus I; lion of "foreign tlcils." Still the

know nines
fabric. be number thoso and

K a large 0f Were ink not ' of callo.l

a
desired,

attend
had

and

a

place

and

man.

..ha

and

the
'Hie

magenta

children

svlm

year

and

during

"r"'

bonnets I'.ut

author

nesscd

and

'HE

and

nnd that thov seemedto be good and
willing helpers,a none of them that

washed out of their title deeds.
When their fields became well

m irred over with gullies, they would A

put some straw in the deeperone
'

ir.d plow all full of top soil and con-idtl-

the harm all remedied, never
eomlng to reali.e that ovor.v opera-

tion of that kind looned tho aver
ftgo depth of fertile soil an inch or
more, which In time would bring
ilie plow down to sterile elay and
liurd-pai- i. Sandy or giavelly land.

j

?wn of pretty steep .slope, will lib-(Or- b

water as fast as it Usually falls
'n ruin.

Hut It is quite dilTerent with a
I. 'joy soil, so that it sutlersnot only
I'r .111 tho olleet of the washing, but
ii1,"! from the loss of the wntur iti-ol- f

'' eae of short, rapid showers in
t no of drouth. Once on 11 bright,
ho" dav in a time of generaldrouth.
I iT.tne to a crook, wallowing bank
i 11 of thick, niudds water: there had

.icon a heavy shower higher up. hut
iioi-- svhere 1 was.

Wo are depleting the fertility of
thl.s Western region pretty rapidly
by M10 exportation of so much (.1 tho
projluots of the oil. this we
get 5.01110 return In cash and goods
itut 1 liavo'no doubt the Iil1sls-!-ipi- "i

river drains thecountry of more
oi tin valuable elements of crops
(ol''.blo and insoluble) than nil our
ONp'rts together: and for thi sro got
n return whatever. I have long ro
finrdod this svatersvaywaste a it cry- -

ing twll and serious lo-- s to mankfnd.
thai ought in some svay to ! ob
vialMl. Hesld.'-- the r,mrillL- - of the
soil, there is an immense wate from
neatly all farms that carry much live

caused by the leaching and
wastiing away of manures.

And then, think of it: tlio elements
nlne-tentli- s or more of all tho food

ooMsutned in cities and towns are
ruthlessly wahedor dumped into the
..vor and ocean, and thus mostly
lo-- t to tlie "habiters of earth'' for a
geologic period, more or loss. Thee
things must -- top some time. There
is a simple, and feablblo was to most'
ly prevent land from washing.

1. yours ago. saw directions for It
in a paper, and practiced it to a small
extent with perfect success. The
directions wcie to take a straight
edged board ono rod long and nail a
leg to each end, one leg ono and one-ha- lf

inch longer than tlie other. At-
tach a spirit level to the board (or a
plumb line svould do). With tills
las out the watersvas in such diree
ton that the straight ed"o of tlio
noarii svill no level svltli tne longer
I"'--. l'w" hil1' ll,'k imirkiiig idns

... ,...1. .....1. l,.,. 1,vllcl. 1'iiuii itj; s,,miii. iiu ijii iiir an-oth-

lengtli sotting the shorterleg
svhere the longer ilr-- t stood, and so
on. leaving ti marking pin at each
station; then follow the course
murk"d out with a jdosv two to four
furrows, and HuMi witli 1,00
or -- crapor. in manv places u
single furrow sroulil do at lea--t

'

fur experiment. I later adopteda
inoro expeditious mode of laying out
the ditches which answers very well '

whereverthe slope is pretty even. I

made a simple stand of convenient
hei-b- th to hold the level, then
markedon a stall tho s.uno height o

t. top of the level, with Inch murk
abi-vo- . then beginnin g at 1'K' "d '

of ..our-.- , sent my helper with the
staiT in the direction we wi.ro to run.
ilirect ng him to paceolfa irivuiiiiiim- -

.,.e--i m iim - uiiiiiuuriniMiminun;
to the cliaractor of the surface), then '

to face me sviili his hand on the stall .

ono ami one-hal-f inchos above the
los i mark for each rod ho hail gone
out. I would thou sight over tic
lose! und motion him up or down ni'l '

until he found tho place when- - the
level would -- ti'lke hi hand (top or
bottom as agreed. Hottoui prefera--
bl.s ). We marked the -- tatlon a in
the other svay. '

I sva-- -- o .Hunted thut I never did
more of it In cither was than to fairly
experiment, but I was o well satis- -

lied ss ith the feasibility and ben'lit
of th- - i ro that I intended, if
obliged to rctdiii pisMjsiou of my
farm much louder, to have bought a
ma I machine for tlie purpose of mak-.n- .'

tho" waiersvavs nil user the
place, together with some roads and
perhan 1'i'tit 1)10 iiiiichinu to the ro.td
district And that l jii-- t the vssiy
to 00 I' A road machine once in a
pl.u'c and a little tlnihlng up with a
d "' nd n harrow, svould make a

p, loet joti at -- man cott. 1 iioso ways
should be so ami shoal (lucio
smooth depression--) lis not to ob-.- t

net reaper or mower or cultiva-
tion would soon 1111 up thoso dopro

ii ns so that they svould need going
osi-- r again lightly. Hut the laying
out Would huso to be (lout) but lit u,
miiI undei gciiss lh".v scould lai u- -t

an.s length of time The dlstuuco
apart tho-- o runs should not
h, so great that any ono
of tiiein should huso a great
iiii'iiuut of water to ciiri'i In a homy
rain. I found one and nun-ha-lf Inches
to the rod to bo quite em ugh fall,
rather much of tho two. In muny
instancestheresvould huvo to bo some
lurge mains chargedwith a good deul
of svutor, in such cases l svould,
whurevor practicable,lend them onto
poor ridges to tho limits of my osvn
lund, und If ray neighbor objected to
tuklng the svater there I would drop
it along the line to its natural exit;
nnd In case ol Intermittent small
itroams In fertile vulleys, I svould
truat them in much the biuoo way,
la,ud of allowing them to meauuur

and riHey tliruuRh the best land. mB
thou, on to tho poor I'ldjfos and lot

of

not

i'f

of

them tfulloy tlu-r- o to their "henrt'l
OOlllOllt.

Itowovor, thoso mnlii dltehos on
considerable declivitv inav lio men'
urably restrained from injurious
notion bytnoatH of occasional obstrue
tions of brusOi or small tonosi oi
tho limy bo jierfootly eontrollod by
a t'rlui of low ilum so looatod und
constructedthat tlio Ions of tholowoi
ones sli. 11 bo us biili ns tho foot ol
(li iikvI ..!,,.. 'I'l,,-.,- , l,,i fli.,,. f"rom oacl ,llm VIM. ;l 1)lunk ,

other oliuto, whore It will L'ullov out.
a moderateholo only and thenceforth
remain pornmuont.

To liirrmso Mi-lil- .

In n rooent isiiuo of I'raotioal
Karnier, J. 11. Lackey dilated upon

the fouiulatiou to build on. and this
furnished by clover and leguminous

niineral eleinents(iihophorloiioid .5vd

potaslo within reachof other crops
wo ee the-- o renovating

crops add humus (drawing carbon
mostly from the air) and also niti'o- -

gen, but are very exhaustive on t'yo
mineral elemoiu. Hut closer, if
rightly uod. Is agricultural salvation,
Clover hay should neverbe sold frcm
the farm: may be fed. if desired,and
manure roturned to land. Xnser
grazeit, for large growth is whit vo
want to turn, svhlch should bo ilauu
tho second jenr from sowing tho

'seed. It is 'then at its niaxinritn
valuo. An occasional liming hc'ps
to decompose veL'otablo matter, ittid
is also beneficial tocrops,

Kvcn with this care the store of
mineralelementswill bo reduiod.and
should be restoiod in .some form, as
b.s commercial fertilizers rich In pot-
ash and phosphoricacid. Fertilizers
hIiouM bo used as a supplement to
manureor clover to supply plant
foods that are dcllcicnt, but novor as
a substituteunless the land is rich in
humus, for they lack the organic
matter o useful' in lasting fertility.
In tho purchase of fertilisers wo
should Ijour in mind that tho value is
upon tho plant foods contained, and
should buy accordingly. Air and
moistureare the chief aids to fortil- -

ity. Thoroughdrainage (tilo drain
if svet) admits thu lirst and siirfoco
pulserization after showers retains
tlie -- econd. With tlio knowledge of
,,ow l, v0, rciam lerumy,
)vlllV m!llllet ia'dUtios the host farm
mpiemeiiis, ami tuo presoni agricui

tural lltevntiii'o. w ai'ii on the ovo of
an era of agricultural progres-lo- u

neverdreamed of bv our forefather.
- -

l'.inn Ncii?s.

llran and linseed meal are good
Ilcsh formers.

When stock are svell fed thciei
loss dangerof ove.'feeding.

Willi,, nni.llii.w i. ,,., It,.i ,!n ..f.
attempt to work the ground svot.

Active ex'erciso inimmedlatelyafter
eating hinder-- tho digestive process.

Tho thoroughnessin preparation Is
of more importancethat a large tiers-ag-e.

When it l too wet to work in the
Ileitis it is a good time to 11x tho

in and
did
ill

is
reasonably held

warm The
There svill be lns of grosvth if

tlio cbniige from dry to green food
made gradually.

P.y feeding the svork teams liber-
ally on oats, the svill be able to per-
form more svork.

When theie i, not a sullleient
acreageof meadow plan to sow some
miuot

Hotter re-ul- ts svould lie secured if
farmers svero more careful to test
their -- eed planting.

making tho principal part
the grain ration of tlio work toanifi,

thus w 111 be able to do more and
lel. work.

if ,..,.. n,,, aii 1, ,1,.,.

...1( 1,.....,.. .. ..., ..oHI,,.. after lilant- -

j,,.,, wui often induce a quicker and
,wttup woriiliMti. It also have
;hu M , a bytt)l. oon,mion com- -

ti,ocuivulon.
.

lli.Mii. linn.
a small iilcee of cloth folded

double put underneath buttons,
particularly clothing,

so

part

to all
it,

a
a can

Vou can then lift out svith
out bioakiug arid can also lie per
fectly sure to bake it thoroughly
the middle without burning lt'uuy--

svho'c
For small families t svell to 11

member that celery can bo kept .1

sv 'ok or loiiior it ilurl:- -
I iv vn untie!', tin mi It In n

towel and laving uway a cool, dark
tihie... lieforu iiKiiiarlii'r It foe th

it in u 11.111

ami n't 11 remain an nour.
kent. tlu celery bleacli con-
siderable be than
when lli'st purchased,

b'Pti that good
leather mas bo m.tdo waterproof by

preparation: a
pint of HliM-'c-

d oil one outico
f( boos svax, add hnlf an
of powdered one onnoo
oil turpentine. all thoso in.

very Mosvly on tho lire,
taking cuio that do not
A coarse earthen vessel a
thing to melt up In.
a pair of shoes with this mixture
while It is 'vurm, applying It an

' old paint The should
nosv loathor, and noser

svot. and havebeen
thus saturutod thoy should lo hung

back tho Htovo or in somo
oquully svai m for least
ouys. ai int. enu 01 mis iimo tney
It'lll,.. ,lflt .,,,!,, 1... laHmiitnl ltl.t ...tf..v.. ,.,,,j ti3 nioui f,uui, .itfr n.riw

pliable. should bo
culf-skl- ii or some strong loathor
bervloeablo wear rather iluu kid.

BRAVE LITTLE WALES.

PECULIARITIES OF THE COUN.
TRY'S MUSIC,

I'lin WrUti NatliiuiiltlyiiiMl I. 'in It ua K H'l'
Nrrr Hern l.ol . A Milleni'il .Srnt- -

IiiikI unit I. cm l'iiin.f
liproiii lirlauil.

nearest nelj;)iboi'n Wales
siivi sniuetiines done tho country
71'i'ilt iuilistiee. The o)' liaillu of

'
vVuImIi Is In Itself an I ft just
"Welsh" Is only a very .slight altera

tho familiar 'loutonlo word
"ol' (drnnijoi's kind. It makes
30 proton!' to iloscrlbo any partiou- -

lit' tflbo. Ill' I'llOe, 01' people. It Is
omothlna: lllco tho (Jrei'k phrae

.vhieh olasseil nil men not pure

inline has ndhorod and !light or
insult It htis long boon forgotten.

Tlio men of Wales have a pictur--

.q(,' country,n brilliant romantic
iltory, a thrilling national muio
mil all hut an enchanting national '

literature song eplo and
egcuil. Theiv' are still hoiuo readers
o found for that wild and wonder- -

fill three parts genius,sane
mil sound on" as Lowell
aid of IMgur I'oo, nhecr fudge

Jeorgo llorrow'.s "Lavengio." TIioki
know the book s.'ill romomber

'low tho hero tolls u of the change
ivhloh came over him lie learn- -

Ml to read the Welsh poets In their
native tongue. The gioat classics
iftireeee and Homo oven the yet
noi'o adored Dante became oflittle
iccount to him once lie
mill) under spell poetry of

Wales. I'erlutps one reason svits that
the world had o long ignored the
poetry of Wales, and so Its existence
.ind it vividness and its strength
md Its beauty suddenly Hashes
(ioorgo Horross like revelation.
Kvei'i bidden him to admire
Homer ami sophooles, and Dante and
shakospcuri'. Nobody had told him
anythingabout tho poetry Wales.

Wales I in appearancea noftoticd
Scotland a less unproporous Ire-

land. O'Couuell described Ireland
in a phrase at once picturesqueand
.U'curate as -- the land of the groe11

valley tne rusiiing river.
Wale, too, is a land of the green
s alley and the rushing lie
wlio xv 111 understand thepoet, says
liocthc. must go about In poet's
land. Ho who svould appreciate
Welsh poetry must go about in
Welsh poi t'.s laud. A journey from
Fusion to Ilollyhoad in the mall '

train, oven if accnmplshil in
anytime and in summer, svill not be
iilto enough for tlie p;i,',ios, .

holiday at some fashionable hotel,
the resort strangers, notb
iuite enough for tlio purpose

'I'llO Ulllsie of Wlllos h'.l llCOU oftOtl
compared svltli the imisle of lrolai.il
und of Scotland, st'id the music of
Wales has a character entirely its
osvn. One reason given by thoe
svho profits to knc.sv all about it
that Welsh music composed
to tin: thrllliii' but delieato aceoni--
paniniout of the harp. Tho Welsh
minstrels remained faithful to tlio

st''' markedly of Ireland, ha a
svay of the voice by sendingit
suddenly up great heights, ibis, it
lias been contended by many authori-
ties, svas a eonoquoneeof neces-
sity at Important moment of
the tnusie to mako tho words
out above tlie bagpipe's accompany--,,, um h0lf-asortl- note. At '

n ,,...,,. It ls c'crluln thut the
Welsh music holds a nlace not lower
than that by tho music of
Scotland aud of Ireland, has a
tone a touch which are not
borrosved from the notes of other
song.

.,,, have made n stout
n.,1,, rm. i.,itimi.,i.. i,l tl,..
hove kent it alive. Tho lniLtle Is nil
over nosv. distinct nationality
of Wales Is ucknowlc.lged. Wels'h
neversvas a dead languagb. Tho.o
w, mVKl. uny,,ttrtof tlio bravo Uttl.i
...miilev wb,.... tin. imtlv., tnnii,. sens
uot Hdt'.Btood by tho people, (iaolie

one time shrank wholly into the
hiirhlundrt of Scotland or iierbiins It
ought bo properly described

tongue it never a dead Ian
gunge. are cordially glad to
know that most uud success
fill ollorts are made in to ro -

vivo tlio study of tlio Irish language
and of Irish literature.

Her Cuolue.a.
Mi Dasch -- And nosv you have

ymu disoico and are free. Hut I

hope you will always consider me
'(,m' and svill not liesltuto to
cull 011 me for a favor.

Mrs. Dasch There I 0110 thing I

ouhl do for me.
Mr. Dasch N'umn It.
Mrs. Dasch Pleiiso host at

my wedding to Archie. Ho svnnts
you to. Vogue.

Ilorrowlni; Trouble.
"Maddox svlfo are alsvays

worrying about their chlldron. Mrs.
Maddux had a fit of nervousnessthe
other nay over tlio thought that
hoy Wilfred svould grosv up be-

come a drunkard."
"And svhat does Maddox worry

over?"
"He's afraid little Annotto will

I.,., .... , (I,,, ,,ln 'l'..,.,l,'

(oimieme in.tli sim.cowi.l.ofiu All.
iv,1,ii1.- - t 1 atni mr

w, dy BU t wunl t0 b.h '
, 1t

back
Hriekeopor Well, glud

you've got some conscience.
Tramp Yoo'm. I'm tough, but I

don't cure eat a stmnijo mlnco pie.
Toxus .Siltlngi.

fences. harp, Ireland In Scotland tlie
Xcver lie in Mich a liurry to plant harp reigned, of course, but it

as to do the work before tho is not reign alone. It admitted a
fully ready. vided (.svay svltli tlio pipe the bag-Ther- e

no advantage In planting pipe svhlch tlio Welsh poets and
sorghumuntil tho soil is musicians snmo.vhat In scorn.

and drv. ballad inuie of Scotland, and
no

is

ornuicarian.

before
l!y oats

of
bet--

,... ,......

to
n-- (1,

is
on children's

of

anil

of

svas

l,.

ve

tney win not tear out easily. lls huvlnjf failed to conquerthe low-I- t

is a good plan to make tho under lauds,
part of a double; this 'n,0 vx languagequite recently
always wears out sooner than tho seemedto b-- fading out tho .south
upper part, and Hie piece darn wu the midlands, and but certain
upon svill In. already In place ,.j,i0s nf tlie West and what
when it is needed. CharlesCaslu Dully calls "the gary

When baking cake in long tin mountains! of dark Donegal." Hut
lino the sides ami owl, svell as the Welsh language boast of
the bottom svith still, svhlto paper, svhat the Ciivoks can boast of their
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THE CHILD LOST IN THE SNOW.

A Tcrrlbtn Ml.fdrliuia OifrtikfC A

Clirlitrnlnn Party In llinieary.
In the country s of Hungary,

svhere there Is often nochurchwithin
many miles, the christening of u
child Is a momentous, event, which
people look forsriird to with joyful
anticipation as to a gay festival, wiy
tho London Telegraph. It Includes n
long drive to tlie town or vlllago
svhere the church 1 situated, svltli a
top for refreshments on tho svay,

and on tlie return homo a banquet,
with tlio usual (iccompaulmcnt of
singing, drinking and dancing. In
svintcr. svhon the air Is crisp and
bracing, and the snnsv llus thick upon
the ground, the christening party
drive to church In a slolgh svltli
"tintinnabulation of bell.s," and pro
vld" themselveswith abundantpro,
visions, before yetting out, This !

what 1I0I111 und Magdalen Hatter ef
Kessino. did svhon Now Year's day
thes took their child from their homo
t() ,.(,atinau, svliore the priest was
asvaltlng its arrival to perform tho
baptismal ceremony. They had a
nice hamper of provision for tlie
road, in which home-distille- d spirits
to l.'oop the cold out occupied a prom-
inent place. Tho child was careful
ly svriipped up in tssaddling clothes
and enveloped 111 fur wraps and
shawls until it became bulkier than
it svos long, after which it syiis duly
depositedon the Hour of the slolgh,
svhlch was thickly stresvn with strass'.
it svas a cold day and the occupants
of the sleigh felt obliged to ssvallosv
largo quantities of alcohol to keep
the cold out. so that when they
reached the parih church and they
svere mot by tho priest they were all
in a state of hilarious good humor,
ills reverence,hiivlni chid their un-

becoming frivolity, asked them to
hand him the child and get the cere-
mony over as soon as p isslhlo Only
thendid thoy discoverto their horror
that they had lost the child in tho
road. "Forgotten the child!" c.v
claimed his reverence; "hosv could
yon 1 ave forgotten the child when
sou ui'ii.' to have it ohri.itoiiod?"

Ah! if sve had only foi gotten it."
returne tho father. "It svould not
matter much, but svo have lost it."
And they ut once drove back whence
they had come, this time with the
clergyman svho carried a vessel full
of svaier so as to bapti.e the infant in
extremis, stopping to make a search
wherever any heap of -- mow gase
them grounds for surmising that the
child might be there Al hist they
found the baby, inside all itti warm
wrappings, lying In the sUsv, but
without the faintest sign of life. It
svas froon to death. Instead of a
banquetand merrymaking the jovial
party are likely to taste prison fare
and tho sweets of -- olitude

IT WAS SCURVY TRICK.

J'lic .sicilln;; of Out- - lliMi.ir.illoii or
liiili'lii'iiilelii',..

on didn't know that our Deelnr.i- -

lion of Indopelidence wasstolenveal's 1

ago by an emissary of the liritl di
government, did .sou? Well, it ss'iis,
and that it was a scurvy trick, no
honest man svill deny. They did not
take tlie paper, but tlie.s took tho
ink. which svas just as bad.

Years ago when JamesMonroe svas
president and John Ijulney Adams
secretaryof statean ingenious I'.ng
lisli engraver obtained permission
of tho two dignitaries mentioned
to take the Declarationof iudupen- -

ilonco anil engrave lt in facsimile o'l
copper. Ho carried the precious
document to the printing otllce of one
Peter Force. When everything '.van
In icadiness lie placed it upon the
imposing stone and laid a sheetol
India paperof the same sie upon M.

This India papersvas next moistened
svltli svater In which gum arable
had beendissolved. A heavy proof
roller svith a weight hanging from
oni'li mill U'ik llitili enllnil .i,.,e.il
times over the historic ilocument.
When thu Indiu Minor was remnved
from the face of the Instrument it
took svith it at least one-hal-f of tlio
ink u-- cd In writing and signing tho
document.

What a dastardly act of sacrilege!
It is a pity that osvr.s one connected
with the infamous plot, from the on- -

graver up to the president of the
I'liitoil Stiitus. the secretary of slate
and the Hritish sovereign,svero not
punished for lt, or at least mail" to
give reasons svhy such a thing svas
allosved or permitted. The document
Is less than a icntury and a quarter
yours old, ami svltli proper care
should lie almost as legible a It svas
on the llftli day of duly, 177li. As it

j is. only eleven signatures of the
llfty-thre- o can lie read without a
glass,and some of them have ills.
appeared beyond recall, all on ac-

count of tlio thieving trick of a gov- -

eminent svhlch, svhon they found
that th1-"-,' could not keep the colonies'
dependent, tolo the very Ink from
the ilocument which declare our in-

dependence, To my svay of looking
at this matter, (even though it has

I been time and again declaredthut
the government at Loudon svas not

i cogniiint of tho engraver'sshresvd
I trick) this stealing of tlio ink from
I our magna ohtirta was ono of t lie
capital crimes of this centurs.' M.
I ouls lleliulille '

A WiiinliTliil 1. litis Tumi,
.lohaniiislnirg. In the Transvaal, is

a wonderful little town It Is but
live j earsof age and tlie iuliablttrat
number IO.uim. It standsupon a gifld
roof, and upon this reef Hfty coinpa.
nies are at work gtviug omployinont
to .'t.,'170 svhlto men and over .'IJ.OlD
natives. The town has gtis, watcl',
trainways and handsome bullillugs.
while for tsventy miles east nnd svoil
the fiinnols of mining works can be
soon.

Itutlicr .llUril.
Jos.'olet' N'osv, that's svhat I eall a

closer scheme.
Ills I'rlond t'loyer! Why. they'll

take everything you've got!
.luwoler--l)li- , no! 1011 see that

combination'smixed up with all
nioinoratidiiui accounts,and by th
time they (Ind it they'll think if.
rotmng away time to use it.

Ilrlp for Kveryonr.
t - Al.n mill 111! jlllllfelV I IIHfllllllll mHin 1110 bihiiii uiiuiij 111 iiiiAuiiiuiiig

pors.8do.Irlng work or help have
1ICIW lllliy W "IJ, IV, M iin,ui iu,u .u cilU
ill rootor of tlio postal administration
In ordor to lmve their wunts
udvortisiid In every postollluo in tho
gratid duouy.

', ,

', , ,i3

(lt11.11 llrlrh.
'

Ono of tho features of the world'a
fnlr. which will attractattention from
architects and builders Is a building
oonstructedof glass bricks, mudo af-

ter tho patents of a Swiss genius.
Tho bricks are niado about 8 Inches
long, l! Inches wide and '.' inches
thick, und are blown with an air
chamber In tho middle, which has an
important bearing on their weight,
and subsequentvalue. Thoy are mudo
with ribs or grooves to glvo tho
cementin which thoy are laid a llrm
hold upon them. These brick aro
said to be an extremely valuable
building material. They aie practi-
cably Indestructible,damp-proo- f, llro-proo- 'f

nnd can readily be moulded In
any desirable iirchltootital form.
The material being translucent Hoods
the building, in svhlch it Is used, with
u soft light. These bricks were ex-

hibited at tho Paris exposition und
createdquite a sensation in the trade.
It Is said thut this brick can 1m niado
cheaper than ordinary concrete
blocks, or common clav brick.

An Ini'lili'tit Iti'iiilli'il.
Tlio reinterment of .lelY. Davis will

be attendedby Itev. Dr. Charles Mtn-nlgoio-

and lies'. Dr. O. S, Hariies,
iiotli wore pastorsof the church at-
tended by Mr. Davis. It was while
attending services In St. Paul's
church. Hlchinond. that .Mr. Da vrs re-

ceived the Intelligence that (ten. Lee
had evacuatedPetersburg and that
ltlclimoud must le abandoned. He
aroo in the pew and walked through
the aisle svltli unfaltering stop and
without exhibiting the least emotion.
It svas not until after the service that
the weighty import of the nosvs sva.-mad-e

known.

Check tlio llrst Aiiroai'h
Of rheutnatlini, anil further attacks may b
eacapeil.lt prayer precaution". agallMt expos
urc arutaken,and ihore lie. no hereulury

Unfortunately, people wlio ulti-
mately become chronic suJIcrrr, too often
neulcut tho trlHItix twliitfn una premonitory
stinui'i") whlcli In raM tlie nilscnt of tills ho-nlt-

lualaJy .Mnotia the illscascsfor which
lloslettDr's istomacli Hitters has ticen founil
rlllc iclous this Is one. nnJ the mcJIclna ljln(
perfectly s.ifr, It Is certainly to lie prererre tu
ilrucs uso.l for Its cure, which are freiiuently
usi lens, anil liothlliR more or less than poison-
ous. The substitution of Ihls pleasant anJ
mire blood ilepureiit for modtclnes inlmir.il to
life Inn slight osenlo-e- . Is a ineasiiie which
may lllly bo urc.J ovou personswho to
obtain relief sifelj jrwhohavp lalleil in ob-

tain It from the numerouspseuilo ruuieillcs fjr
this dlacaic In I lie market

Uliscrs'ntlon Is the tuo--t eiidiuiiig of tho
pleiiMircs of life.

"I! iiisoh'a .Miiflc (!ern Silve."
i tj cure, or i.iutH'y reluinlvil. .Sk your

ilni'l.liurit l'liivsJi.-nt- ..

The s ecl.il piirs)c nf I'll lies is to I10

goiiuriiiisly dispersed.

Cou'-lilu- ;; l.e.nls to riiiisiiinptlon.
Kemp's llnlsam will stop tho csjukIi nt

onco. (!o tu your ilru-iji- st to day mid ot
n sample Imtllo fieo. Largu liotllo M
cout.s uud $1.lHJ.

I'lis.i'.'lnn makes tsiauls uf some men
wliuni de lie niiiile slases

Luiir-needin- g n tunic, or children sihu
want liulldliu' up. slioiilil taku liruwn's iron
Hitters lt U ileannt to take. cure. Mul.i- -
in. liiilh;etloii. ltllloiiiiesuud Liver Lulu

plaint, liiul.e the llloixl lich nnd piili).

A woman's strength I most potent ssiien
lul't'd In gentleness.

rshllob's or
1. sill una1:11 rvife It , ur. lurlplrnt c,.n I'lip-Hu-

ItlttlidlnitlU'iUj'iOur iJCH.JicU, Al.iW

Kindness In women, not their leuittloiis
looks, shall win my loS'e.

IviiihI.imI Out:
llt..,lflf.lin-li- till. illliiViintfill 1MIIA. I'lV,..
ton's Hcd-Ak- It cures anvlienducho in
iiilmites, nud It uim'l cure mis thing ebe.

That whlih we lepilie with niot illltl-- f

lilt, we letnln the lousot.

Fits. Ml tits .ii.ji,.j tier i y Or. Kllno'-- i Creat
Nerve Restorer. uliniiii 111 jr ur Ui
vriuii, .hi.' ftu.,il'aiilll niliUllDiilt, li,slaMI
..... hlln.Jl.n!iisi .1 iiilJ-liili- u, I a,

Llherty consists In the jiowei' of dolne,
thut wliii h i eliiiitted hv tho lass'.

Catarrh Cnnncit He rurnil
With 1.01 A I. AITLIUATIONS. ns they rsn-n- ot

riMch llie n'nl of the dineiiA.'. Catarrh U
a IiIibhI or louttlliitlomd (IIm.'j-- c, and In unler
to elite It .sou unlit lake lull null remedies.
Hull's CiiIhiiIi Cuifl It tnkea Internally, and
ucls dlreelly on I he blonl and iniieous tur-lac-

Hall's (.'at.iirh Cine Is nut a quack
meillelne. It wns iiccilbed bj oneot the licit
)ilijklau In this couutiy for .sears, and I a
lecuhir pivicrlptlou. It Is luiiipo.cd of tho
lest tunlCb known, combinedwith the hot
blood tiiirliler, actlmr dhectlv on the iim- -

coin ,ui fai en. The perfect combination nt
'he t'o Inieillenl I whul piiMluces hucli
wunuYifiil ictilt In ciiiltu' l.it.iiih. Semi
101 le.tuiiiiulalii. Irec.

P. .1. t'IIKNi:V vS: CO . Prop. , Toledo,O.
t jlil by ctruifk'UU, price T.'Se.,

lleseicnce esci.s ssoinan opinion,
whether it ls to juu ilj;lit m wong.

I. one's.tleillciiie .mois the How-ni- t.

i:ucli llii). 1m oiih-- r 111 hu healthy
this is iicesiiry t'uioi coiistijiiitlon.
Iieiulailio, kidney and lis or truuhlus uud
regulatestho stuuinili uud IkjwuU. I'rictf
Wo nal.uv), ut nil dealers.

Hu who does not iqijiieelitlo Is hu who
Keneriillly considers hliuell iiiinppruciiited.

souETinxa r.vr.s-f.-t l,
us a medicine, UV Dr. I'Icrco'a Uolden
.Medical Discovery." And, liecuuKj of
thut, there' soma-thlti- ir

iiuuuiil in
. X 1 tin, w:iv nf ...III....

it.; Vli everyys,v!),'i?r misliclne ut
Jj)f till ily I""1'
"v

--Pit,, "if 'ft "oV "r
fad-- to benefit or cure, you luvu your monoy
back,

It's tho only guaranteed remedy for overy
dlseaii) uml by a dltoidens.1 liver or Ini- -
pure blood. DyjKpsia, Hilloiuiiexj thamot "tubbum Hkin, Kcalp and Kcroulou
'ITo;Uu. .v- .- Lomuuiptloii (or Lung.
sorofulu) in iU earlles taSes, ul are curtSl
by It.

- lurlflend enrlehei the lilood, rousoiy 'SSSSJSSKhfflJ E
both llesh awl strength of , iiuily fcroruloiu children, or to invieoratu aiid braco

P fcyton "Orjpiio" pnwimonlii,
notT,i'g .TOuartto dK.S nu,MIUO''

ou pay only for tho uooU vou pat.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvementand

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tlio mnny. who live bet-
tor than other?andenjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by lrioro promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needsof physical being, will nttcst
the valuo to health of the pure liquid
laxativo principles embraced in the
remedy,Syrup of Figs.

Its cxccllcnco is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptableand pleas-a-nt

to the taste, the refrching and truly
beneficial properties of u perfect lax-
ativo ; effectually cleansingthe system,
dispelling colds, headachesand levers
and permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession,becauseit acts on the Kid-

neys,Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionablesubstance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 00c and$1 bottles,but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose nameis printed on every
package,also the name,Syrup of Fig",
and being well informed, you will not
acceptany substituteif oflercd.

'August
Flower"
" For two years I sufferedterribly

wit,h stomach trouble, and was for
all that time under treatmentby a
physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said my stomachwas
worn out, and that I would have to
ceaseeating solid food. On the rec-

ommendation of a friend I procured
a bottle of AugustFlower. It seem-
ed to do megoodat once. I gained
strengthand flesh rapidly. I feel
now like a new man, and consider
that August Flower has curedme."
Jas.E. Dcderick, Saugertics,N.Y.

j Ciru Coll:. CjsjIi. Cert Thrtit. Cre-- p. ZcSticu,
JCiwpiar :e:;b. Erc;:i!tlt ul ir.t. i. etrttla tvk: CsinrnpUsaisfin: tUfts, ud ret rt'.itf I:

lUcti. Vii it c::. Jcs riUni tie nMttiifiet tftir titer Ant 4i. Cell t? icilHj iti-- t
riirt. Urn tettlti CO ettti itl tl.CO. '

BUCKSKIN
(EST MADE, BEST FITTIH6, BEST WEMW6

JEflfl PflflTS
xrr thhjworijd.

Hanufact'd by THE GOODWIN CLOTHIHG CO,,

EVANSVILLE. IND.
ABIC W" -- r frvr.Hr FAIE WABSAMTZD.

Cw MOTHERS

Friend"
wikes child 'birth easy.

1 Cohrln, L., Dec.8, 1689. Mr wlf uied
OTHER'S FRIEND before her third

confinement,end aaya. ahawould not bt
irltbout it (or hundred of dollar

DOCK HILLS.
Sent by expresson receipt of price, 11,60 per bot

tie. Book "To Mother" mailed free. '
BRADFICLO KKQULATOIt CO.,

uu by ubaussists. ATLAKTA, 04.
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Thli Trado Mirk Ii ontheUit
UfATPRPRHflP PflATOH I klirilUUr OUltl
Ctuioiu
llluitraUd In the World I

frco. f Tnmn?. POSTON. MA&v

mmwas
it. Positively euroBilious Attacks,Con
If ,. .. cw- -. WW -- -. 1upauon, niUK-sivuuuvn- vp vie.
1fQS cpnfq Tr linillo. at Drue .Stores.-- " -- ,v L

vWrito for satnplodose, free.

V.f. SMITH & CO.."""New York
utolUUlLi

kbiciUi. lUrBf
tmttucni ifcy rrtc

UcUf pbtikUn). MiurviD
ThoBu4 turti. ti4 c In tUO'M

ftft&HW&RSW aumutSu i

PALATINE HILL.
A wolf-llk- Mrrnm without u nrr4l

Stcnls by, una IiIiIpm bcncutJj th. aiort.Its nwfnl ferret crrrmore
within its nullcn bown bound.

And this wm Homo, that Mirlrluil for rcmTo stretchher lttnliil A hill of tints1 prhBlf-wlli- l bciiim mill hulrv tliixculAnd tent within her tomb'
Two lone p.iltnt on tho iMhittnc,

Two rowt of cvpreit, blneU imd lull.
With whlto roots net In Cir xiir'n bull

A conventuml ntetwhrine.

Trtli cetlnrs on n brnl.-e- wall.
Thnt look iiwiiv inmml I.ebr.non,
And seemto mourn for pramluir Konci

A wolf, un owl und Hint is nil.
JoaquinMiller.

THE MISADVENTURES

OF JOHN NICHOLSON,
m

nr noiti:itT t.ouis .sti;vi:nox.

CllAl'TKll Vin-Cosn-stri).

Wo huvo John in nothing
but the stt)nnicst eonilltlnnv. Wo
lutvo tccn him rcultlcM, depornte,
tried beyond his moderate low-

ers; of his, daily self, Htourful,
rejrular, not unthrifty, wc luivo st;cn
nothlnfr; nnd It may thua bo u -o

to tlic render to learn that lie
was studiouslycareful of his liuulth,
This favorite-- lireoeouimtion now
awoke. If ho wero to lt there and
die of cold, thoro would he inijjhty
little pained; bettef tho pollec oil
andthochancesof u jury trial, than
tho miserablecertainty of deathat a
dikc-l- o before the next whiter'
dawn, or death a little later in tho

wardsof an inllrmary.
Ho roro on aehinjr leg, and (.tum-

bled hero and there amoup tho rub-
bish heaps'till circumventedby the
yuwniii,' crater of tho quarry; or
perhapsho only thought , for tho
darkno'--s was already dense, the
snow whs jrrmvinfr thicker and ho
moved like a blind man; and with a
blind man's terrors. At lu- -t ho
climbed a fence, thinking to drop In-

to tho road, and found himself stay-Kerinj- ;.

instead,anionfr tho Iron fur-
rows of a plowland, ondless.itseemed
OB n wholo country. And next ho
ws in a wood, hcutlng unionsyounjr
trees; and then ho was aware, of a
houso with many lighted windows,
Christmas carriages waiting at tho
door--, and Clirlitmas drivers (for
Cliristmas has a double edge) be-

coming swiftly hooded with iiow.
From this glimp'-- of human cheer-
fulness he lied like- Cain; wundered
In tho night, unpiloted, carelessof
whither-- he fell, and lay and
then aroseagain and wandered furth-
er; and at hi't, liko a transformation
scene, behold him in the lighted jaws
of tho city, staring at ii lamp which
had ul.'cudy donned tho tilted night-
cap of tho snow. It came thickly
now, a "feeding storm;'' and while
ho yet stood blinking at tho lump, his
feet uero burled. Ho remembered
somethingliko It in tho past,a street
lamp crowned and caked upon the
windward side with snow, the wind
uttering its mournful hoot, himself
looking on, even as now; but the
cold had struck too sharply on hii
wits and memory failed him a to
the dato and sequel of the remnl-e-enc- e.

Ill- - next conscious momentwas on
tho Dean bridge; but whuther he was
John Nicholson, of a bank in Cali-
fornia streetor some former John, a
clerk in his father's ofllce, ho had
now clean forgotten. Another blank
and ho was thrusting his putkey
into tho lock on his father' house.

Hours must hnvo passed. Whether
crouchedon tho cold stonesor wan-
dering in tho fields among tho snow,
was more- than ho could tell; but
hourshadpassed. The linger of tho
old clock was eloso on twelve; a nar-
row peep of gas In tho hall lamp shed
ehadowb, and tho door of tho back
room his father's room was open
andemitted a warm light. At so
late an hour all this was strange; tho
lights should have been out, tho
doors locked, tho good folk safo in
bed. Ho marveledat tho irregular-Iry-,

leaning on tho hall table, and
marvelled to himself there; and
thawedand grew onco more-- hungry,
in tho warmerair of tho house.

Tho clock uttered Its premonitory
catch. In five minutes Christina
day would be among tho days of tho
past. Christmas! what a Christmas!
Well, there wus no uso of waiting.
Ho had come into that houco, ho
scarce knew how; if they wero
to thrust him forth again, it
hud best bo done at
once; and ho moved to tho door of
tho back room and entered.

Oh, well, then ho was insane, ns he
had long believed.

There, in his father's room, at mid-
night, tho firo wa roaring and tho
gas blazing; the papers, tho sacred
papers to lay u hand on which was
criminal had all boon taken otV and
piled along tho floor; a cloth wn.
spread,and n supper laid, upon tho
business table; and in his father's
chair a woman, habited liko a nun,
but eating. As ho appearedin tho
doorway the nun rose, guvo a low
cry, and stood tstaring. Sho was a
woman, strong, calm, u llttlo mascu-
line, her features markedwith eour-ug-o

and good sense, and us John
blinked buck at her u faint rcscin-bianc- o

dodged about his memory, as
when a tuno haunts ns, and yet will
not bo recalled.

"Why, it's John!" cried tho nun.
"I dure-- say I'm mud," said John,

unconsciously following King hear;
"but, upon my word, 1 do believe
you're Flora."

And yet It is not Flora at nn,
thought John. Flora was Flcnder,
and timid, und of changingcolor, and
dewy-eye- and hud Flora such an
'Cdinbnrrr accent? Hut ho said none
of theso things, which wus perhaps
us well. Whut ho said was "Then
why aro you a nun?"

"Such nonsenso!" said Flora. "I'm
a sick nurso; and I am hero nursing
your sister, with rvhom, between you
and me, there-- Is precious llttlo tho
mutter. Hut that Is not tho question,
Tho point Is: How do you como hero,
and uro you not ashanied to show
youreelff

"Flora," said John sopulehrally.
I haven't ta.kcn anything for thrco

days. Or, at least, I don't know
whut day It U; but I guessI'm
starving."

"You unhappy man!" she cried.
Here, tit down andcut my supper;

rtfid I'll just run upstairsand seemy
patient, not but what I doubt 6ho's
fast wloop; for Muriu ii it malade
luiaj,'lnuhv

TTHh S sprelmrn of the Frrivb,
not of Strutford-iittt-How- c, but of a
finishing establishment In Moray
place, she left John aloio in his
father's fitnetum. lie fell at onco
upon tho food; luid it Is to bo sup-
posed that Flora had found her
patient wakeful, nnd been, detained
with somo details of nursing, for ho
had tlmo to make u full end of all
thoro was to cat, and not only to
empty tho teapot,but to fill it again
from a kettle that was fitfully singing
on his father's lire. Then ho sat
torpid, nnd pleased and bewildered;
his misfortuneswero then bnlf for-
gotten; his mind considering, not
without regret, this unsentimental
roturn to his old love.

Ho was thus engaged,when that
bustling woman noiselessly re-

entered.
"Have you calen?" ftildihc. "Then

tell me all about It."
It was a long and, us the leader

knows, a pitiful story; but Flora
heard it with compressed lips. Sho
was lost In none of tlioscquelionings
of human destiny Unit have, from
tlmo to time, arrested theflight of
my own pen; for women, such as she,
t.ro no philosophers,and behold the ,

coiieicio oniy. inn women, Mien uh
she, aro very hu.'d on tho imperfect
man.

"Very. well." said she, when he bad
done; "then down upon your kuocnit
once, and beg (lod's forgiveness."

And tho great baby plumped upon
his knees, and did as ho was hid; and
none tho wort e for that! Hut while
ho was heartily rnotigh requesting
forgivenes on generalprinciples, the
rational side of him distinguished,
and wondered If, perhapsthe apology
were not duo upon the other part.
And when he rose again from that be-

coming cxci oho, he first eyed the face
of his old lovo doubtfully, and then,
taking heart, enteredhis piotost.

"I must say. Flora," said bo. "in
all this business I can seo very little
fault of mine."

"If you had wiittt.' home," replied
the lady, "there wni.'d have been
none of it. If you had oven gone to
MurrayHeld leasonably sober, you
would neverhave slept there,and the
worst would not huvo happened. He--

sides, tho wholo thing began years
ago. You got into trouble, nnd when
your father, honest man, was disap-
pointed, you took tho pet. or got
ufiild, and r.m away from punish-
ment. Well, you've had your own
way of it, John, and I don't suijioo-yo-

liko it."
"1 sometime:) fancy I'm not much

betterthan a fool," sightd John.
My dear John," said she, "not

much!'
Ho looked at horandhls eyes fell.

A certain anger rose within him: hero
was a Flora ho disowned; sbo was
hard; she was of a setcolor: a settled,
matuic, undecnratlvo manner; plain
of speech, plain of habit he had
come nearsaying, plainof fuc And
this changeling called her-e- lf by tho
sumo name as tho inany-cokire- cling
ing child of yoro: sbo of tho frequent
laughter, and tho many sighs, and
tho kind, stolen glances. And to
make all worse, she took the upper
hand with hiin, which (as John well
know) was not tho true relationof tho
sexes. Ho steeled his heartagainst
this sick nurse.

"And how do you come to bo hero?"
he asked.

She told him how she had nursed
her father in his long illness, and
when ho died, and shewas left alono,
had taken to nursing others, partly
from habit, partly to bo of somo ser-vic- o

in tho world; partly, it might be,
for amusement. "There's no account-
ing for taste," said she. And she
told him how she went largely to the
houses of old friends, as tho need
arose;and how sho was thus doubly
welcome, uc. an old friend first, and
theu as anexperiencednurse,to whom
doctors would confide the gravest
cases.

"And, indeed, It's a mere farco my
beinghero for poor Maria," she con-
tinued; "but "your father takesbor
ailment to heart, and I cannot always
bo refusinghim. Wo uro great friends,
your father anil I; he was very kind
to me long ago ten yearsago."

A strangestir camein John'sheart.
All this whilo had he been thiuklu;,11
only of himself? All thi- - while, why
had ho not written to Flora? In pen-
itential tenderues--, ho took her hand,
and to his awo and trouble it re-

mained in hi.- -, compliant. A video
told him this was Flora, after all
told him so quietly, yet with a thrill
of singing.

And you nevermarried"" said he.
"No, John; I never ma 'rii d," she

replied.
'I he hull clock striking two iceallcd

them to tho si iw of time.
"And now." said she, "you have

been fed and warmed, and 1 have
heardyour story, and now it's high
tlmo to call your brother."

-- Oil!" cried John, chap-falle- "do
yo.i think that absolutelyrtcic ary:"'

I can', keep you hen--: I am a
stranger, said Aw. "Di you want to
run away again'.' I thought yen hail
enough of that."

Ho bowed hin head mideV the re-
proof. Hie i'osplfo.1 him, lie telleeted,
lis ho sat enco inoio alone; a mon-
strous thing foi a woman to do-ps- oa

nuin: und stranitentof all, -- he
t j liko hhii. Would lii brother de-
spise him, too? And would his
brother lllco him?

And pie-entl- y tho brother ap-
peared, under Flora's ecoit; and,
iiuwliug ufar oil beildc tho doorwa.i.
eyed tho hero of this tale.

"So this Is yon?" ho said at length.
"Yes, Allele, It's nu it's John."

replied tho elder brother, feebly.
"And how did you get In here".1" In-

quired tho younger.
Oh, I had my puss-key,-" say

John.
"Tho deueo you hud!" mid Alexan-

der. "Ah, you lived In a better
world! Thcioaiono pass-lu'jr-n going
now."

"Well, father was always averse, to
them," sighedJohir; And tho con-
versationthen broke down, and tho
bothers looked askanco at onu an-
other in silence.

"Woll, and what tho dovil nro wo
to do?" said Alexander. "I suppose
if tho authorities got wind of you,
you would ho taken up?"

"It depends on whothcr they've-foun-

tho body or not," returned
John. "And then there's that cab-
man, to bo sura!"

"Oh, bothw tlm btyl"6&U Ale- -

nndor. " rfirnn nnnt the 'Other
thing. Thnt'f serlou-- .'

"Is that whal my father ojioko
about?"askedJohn. "I don't oven
know what It is."

"About your robbing your bank in
California, of course," replied Alex-
ander.

It was plain, from Flora's face that
this was tbo first she had heard of It;
It was plainer still, nun John's, that
ho was Innocent.

"1!" he exclalnii'd. mv
bank? My (hid! Flora, tnis is too
much; oven you must allow that."

"Meaning you didn't?" Alex-an- d

er.
"I never rubbed ii oul in all tuv

duyj." cried John: "except my father.
If yoi call that robbery:' and I

brought him back the montj in this
mom, nnd he wouldn't even tukn if!1'

"I.ool: here.Juhti." sii, bis broth-
er: "let us have no

up'jti this. Mueewcn ca iny
father: ho told him u bank you hr.rl '

worked for in Fr.inei-c- o was
wilting over tho habitable globe to
have you collan d - that it was pposed

you had nulled thousands,and
it was dead certain you had nailed
three hundred. Vi Mueewcn said.
and I wth you would bi careful her."
you aii'Wer. I may tell you, also,
that your father paid the three- hun-
dred on tho spot,"

"Tlnve hundred?" repeated John.
"Three hundred pounds, you mean?
That's fifteen handleddollars. Why,
then, It's he broke out.
"Thank heaven! I can explain all
that. I gave them toKirkmuu tnpuv
It for me the night before I left -fif- teen

hundreddollarsand a letter to
tho manager. What do tiny Mipposu
1 would steal fifteen hundred dollars
for? I'm rich; I struck it rich in
stock". It's the silliest stufl I ever
heardof. All that's needful is to ca-

ble to the manager;Kirkinan has fie
fifteen hundred find Klrkmuii, lb-wa-

a fellow-clor-k of mine, and a haul
ease; but, to do him justice, I didn't
think ho was as hard as this,"

"And what do vou -- av to that,
Alick?" asked Flora.

"1 sii the cablegramshall go
Alexander, with energy.

"Answer prepaid, too. If thin thing
can be cleared away and upon nn
word I do believe it can -- we s)mll be
ablo to hold up our Ik ads again.
Hero, you John, you stick down tho
addressof your bank manager. You,
Flora, ou can pack John into my
bed. for which 1 have no further use

As for me. 1 am off to tho
postolllce, and thence to the HL'h
street about the dead body. The
police ought to know, you see, and
they ought to know through John;
and I can tell them some rigamarolo
about my brothor being a man of
highlv nervousorganization,and tho
rest of if. And t'n n. I'll tell you
what, John -- did yi.u notice the luino
upon the cab?"

it in: covii.viT.i).

Villi!.' Ol till- - s 1,111I11LT.

Wo know that in Hiakospouro'a
day say . 1). i ) i ,ix pence a day
was a fortune for any worhlugmun
say the equivalent of L'lo p'-- r aii'ium.
A century earlier, lx.fui-- the access
to America was opt.ii to Knglish

one of the Aniens of War-wiehshi-

left an annuity of forty
shillings per annum to ayoungersou,
probably the poet'sgn
Then, if six pence a day would now
bo tho equivalent of twenty shilling.;
a weel;. then twenty shilling-- , per an-
num would equateto i'PJO of present
values. Valid facts in minor details
can be gleaned lrom tho lute I'm-fes'--

Thorold lingers' "Hlstorj of
Agricultuio and 1'iicos." Notos and
Queries.

Tlie Must- - III suill..pi.iii.,s liny.
Iii .Shakespeare'sday time was no

scenery used on the stage; the only
decorationswero tapestries and cur-
tains. In those tlavs tho actors ii.ul
aetiososhad to do more than merely
repeattheir lines; they had to upply
the iconic effect what little there
wu as well as the actionof the per-
formance. They had no ir.ces with
real hor.-c-s and a moving panorama,
nor any saw-- will, with a teal bu..
saw and real logs, to fall back iip'in.
The ellcet of the situation wa not
bellied out by any leal water and real
Ice Heating on it, and realism as d

bt llvo bloodhounds and
d burglar,and was

unknown.

Mini II.- - Did.
First Hoy You ought to eoine to

tlu concertour inusie teacher Is g
!n' to give.

ijcciiiid Hoy i'ou goln' to bo in it'
Ho, Yep. I'm one of the

prlniiuer ilouui. We'ie golu' to ylvu
a cantata.

Second Hoy Wofs that?
First Hoy Oh, It tall about suiishluo

and stor.ns.and picnics, ami harvcb-ters- ,

and all sorts of t ountry things.
It's great.

econd Hoy Do you sing all that?
Fin! Uuy I'm only in tho

lli-s- t -- ceiie, inoriiiu' on tho
farm."

Second Hoy -- Whut do you do?
I'n Hoy I now. (itioil News,

Dn'u tlie I 'in' ul "siiIickts.
Milggors ban got religion and Is to

l.o taken Into iueiul'"silp of thu
chin eh next Minday "

Then 1 leave."
-- Why so?"
"Fico salvation is all rory well,

oven when It dot's bring every
Tom, Dick and Harry Into church,
but 1 draw the line at Sniggers."

Why?"
He sold mo a horse onco." New

York l'li'ss.

HitmkliiK llri-ml- .

Charlie, sadly Since you'vo been
married. Tom, you never ask mo to
break bread with you.

Tom Thcie's a good reuson for it
old fellow. You couldn't break tho
In end wo have at our house; you
couldn't do nioi-- than bend It.

nt Miulu tiritti'lul.
"Why didn't you thank that young

man who roo up and guvo you hla
teat?"

Ho guvo it to ino because he
thought I looked older than any othor
woman in tho cur. That's why I
didn't thutik him. And I don't tluiuk
hlui."

Vttluerry Leave uiiU Cocoons.
Au aero grows 800 mulberry troos;

eachtree hastwentypoundsof leaves,
from twenty pounds of leaves on
poundof aecponsU produced-

STORY OF GENERAL SHERMAN
Singular Intrrtlntv nt , .MUnlt- -

Ippl.
Yes, Jneph V.. Johnston had

eiossed I'earlriver on his retreat to
the Knit, and 1 wa known that
Shermanwould evacuateJacksonand
pursuehim as soon us possible, savs
t to Sunny South With gieat dif'll-eult- y

I had secured from the federal
authorities the assiirunco that iny
cotton factory would not bo burned.
Hut on tho night when the evacua-
tion was In progress I learned from
reliable soureoi. that a ehiingo had
been made In the ordersand thnt tho
torch wus likely to he applied to tho
property at any moment

1 rcolvcd to seek an Immediate
Interview with (lenural Sherman him-
self entertaining, however, but
slender hopes especiallyat such an
untimely uour, for it was past mid-
night of reaching tho presenceof
the federal chief. 1 had little troublo
of ascertaining that his headquarters
wore in tho residence In West
Jackson, and before many minutes
had passed 1 was at the front gato of
the place, where, to my gieat sur-
prise, I found no guards to check my
progrcs. The houso was quiet and
unllghted, -- o far as I could discern.
Somowhiit piMlcd 1 paused for a
minute or '.two and stilii to

this is not Iho hendquartois
of a great L' tilted Statesarmy. '"

Hut seeingno one to inquire of I
opened the gate,went up to the hoti'o
and on to the porch. For some min-
utes I Mood theie listening, but I

heardno sound within nor was thero
any guard to challengemy intrusion.
Through a shaded transom 1 caught
the reflection of a light. I tried tho
hnVl door, found It ajar, pushed It
open and stepped Inside. The plaro
wiui silent there wiie nothing to in-

dicate occupancy by the military.
"T have come to the wrong house,"

I suld. Hut observing that a dim
light was rellected through the half-ope- n

door of a room opening Into the
hall, I advanced and enteied tho
apartment. It had but a single occu-
pant. Ho was sleepingupon aloungo
und my stepsarou-e-d him. He turned
over and lookedat me

"What do you want?"ho demanded.
"1 want to eo (JeneralW. T. Sher-

man."
"I'm (JeneralSherman. What do

you want?"
I explained as brlelly as possible.

He said shortly In substancethat his
orderswere to spare tho factory
that they would b' obeyed. He said
that ho wanted to go to sleep. Ho
stretchedhimself and shut his eye-- ,
and 1 walked out and returned up
town. A few hours later the factory
wits in ashes.

"And you say that (Jeneral shorinuu
hud no body guards?"

I -- ay that I enteredhis bed room
and left it without boing challenged.
In fact, without meetinga soul except
the generalhimself."

This remarkable in blent was told
in (Jreen's bank, and tho narrator
was Joshua (Jreen, Its founder and
president.

A lie til uu Klihiix itiii.
There Is a llttlo tot In the west

end, only l' years old. who i- - po
ses-e-d of an ambition to pronouneo
big words correctly and is very proud
of her accomplishmentsin that line.
Sho hasu llttlo cou-i- u, -- i,ma mouth.
older, who cannot speak -- o plainly,
so this increaes her pride. Hut hor
father often tells her, when sho
doesn't obey him promptly, that ho
has another llttlo girl down-tow- n

who minds him always and is ne.-o-r

disobedient. This mythical littlu
girl has grown to bo a reality with
her mid she imagines one really tloo
exist who has alienated her father's--,

aflcctions
The other dav. on being reprimand-

ed for a slight misdemeanor, her
father said:

"My other little girl down-tow-

wouldn't) do that; tho Is a good llttlo
girl."

The child sat very still for several
minutes,seemingly very much dis-

tressedover the comparison. Then '

cbe spoko up triumphantly:
"Hut your other llttlo girl down-ow-n

can't say 'rhinocoro-- ,' I bet."
St. Louis Republic

A Hit ul M. ill's lliiiiiinltt-- .

One of tho Incidents that illustrate
tho helpfulnessof Humanity, when Its
sympathiesare aroused,occurred In
Dexter, .Maine, tlie other duy . A bar-
ber in that town, who hist summer
mortgagedhis shop and tools in or-
der to buy him a llttlo home,hits been
unfortunate since that time, and so
was tumble to pay tho notewhen duo.
Saturday the mortgage was fore-
closed and olllcers removed tho fur-

niture and tools from tho shop. A
sympathizingcrowd watchedthe pro-
ceedingsanil then went to work to
repair the damages. One hunted up
a barberchair, anothor ruv.or, mugs,
etc.,and by the time the confiscated
goods were all removed, tho barber
was all ready to call for "next." Tha
samo evening a subscription was
started and enoughmoney raised to
buy a now chair of tho latestand
most approvedpattern.

Ho Knew Wlirrn )ii llntn It.
"I suppose, doctor," ald Cumso to

Dr. l'aresls. "that a largo proportion1
of tho ills of your patients mo im-

aginary?"
"Yes, sir, ijulto a large propor-

tion."
"And your treatment of such casus,

I suppose, is by Imaginary pills?"
"Well, 1 suppose you might call it

that."
"Then, of course, treating Imagi-

nary ills with Imaginary pills, you
send In Iinaglnary bills?"

"Oh, my dour sir. nothing of tho
kind. Tlioro's nothing Imaginary
about tho bills. 1 have t draw the
line somewhere."

DlUn't Ajtreo Willi Him.
Clara l poo the follow you rojected

lastyearhasgono out to too Cannibal
Islandsas ii:missionary. 1 wondor If
ho hassucceeded with any of tho In-

habitants?
Maude I uudorstund by tho last

accounts that he was making tho
king very unoasy.

A lnVrt l'lltiH Cuuav.
First Landed Proprietor Do you

huvo good police protection out your
wuy?

Socond Landed Proprietor Do woP
Woll, riithui. Wo hnvo tho prcttlost
hlrod girl In tho city. Detroit
Tribune.

wmmmcm'MijtigA

Be on yourGuard.
If some grocersurge another baking

powderuponyou in placeof the"Royal,"
it is becauseof the greaterprofit upon it.
This of itself is evidence of the supe-
riority of the "Royal." To give greater
profit the other must be a lower cost
powder, and to cost less itmustbe made
with cheaperand inferior materials,and
thus, though selling for the same, give
less value to the consumer.

To insure the finest cake, the most
wholesomefood, be surethat no substi-
tute for Royal Baking Powderis accepted
by you.

Nothing can be substitutedfor
the Royal Baking Powder
and give asgood results.

m
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For the feeding of London a httlt,
more than :iltf,0&:! tons of meat, poul-

try und genetul provisions were de.
livered last year from the public mar-
ket alone. This total was somo
1.1, U00 tons more than In any previous
year. There wa an Increaseof over
Hi per cent In the supplies of Ameri-
can incut, WJ, 1 1'J animals passing
through one cattle market of

and 111,1:10 through
nnother,all going to supply tho city
with food. Thoo figure- - of eour--e

only Indicate a part of the sujiplic-- .

Tlicy I'liilvrstmiil.
It is not surprising that some means

of communication exist between ani-
mals, Th,. fact that they exist to-

gether proves this, Kvery one lias
noticed that ants stop to greet one
anotherwhen theymeet. Onespecies
of money utters six distinct sound to
expressthe consciousnessof tho pres-
ence of danger. The deer u-- es three
dlllerent sounds to express the 'ami'
idea. If man was placed back in the
condition of the primitive ages, he
would Use a simtlar method of expres-
sion.

I t'nri' Contlintlun uml Dtspt-jula- .

Dr. Hioap'glteslorathitXtrrcllllf sent tree
wnn .Miiucai iiooitioiircucnH'rii.ior -- csiainp

gglsts.-JM- . uit.fciiooi', uox w uacini: w:s

There N nothing we tan clnlm n our
own but energy, strengthund olltIon
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the binoker.

It rltis.. YVV 1 -

I1 V itm'Iv LlJkEHte)
AND

IT 15 GUARANTEED
tT WILL DO IT IN 15

rou PAY ONLr FOR
NG CURE -

AN ASTONISHING
TONIC FOR WOMEN.

McELREE'l

4t Strengthensthe Weak, Quiets the
nerves, Kolieves Monthly

and Cures

FEMALE DI8EASES.
ASK VOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

1.00 PER OTTLC. f
CHATTAHOOGAMED. CO.,

IICUftnioICI QQguuo. LYE
I rgwtxszs ajtd ruraoB

The tlrmgtit nd punit ly
mde. Uulike other tyr, it btlag
a Hue powder sml jpscked In a rau
with nmoTsble 1U1, Uie contenU

re 1wbjt reily for (M. Will
mtke llio bet rruruod Hard Hukf
in SO BslBUlM icitAoul boiling. It Is
ltbestfurcleiulB(WMtiiPe,
JWnctlDi sinks, closets,WMtOua

sunlitir Mi rt.
The surivois of the war steamboat

Sultan, which blew up in the Misis-sij- il

river r Memphis, in lOo, with
the lo-- s of 1S.0U lives, held their un-nu- ul

reunionat Maryville, Tenn., re-
cently. Five state-- were represented.
During the exercise James Law ton,
who was supposed to have been
drowned in the disaster,made hi ap-
pearance,having come from Mexico
to atti-n- tho reunion.

NrrtuiiK Woinrn,
Ciciile lVimde Ttmlc will chip your oeni
itiules uml niiiLe jou feel joungnnd strong
nciiln It w 111 i o color to jour clieils.
II is a splendid tonic--

Act wtdl nt themoment,nnd youlmve jcr.
formed a i:ood action to ull eternity.

Karl' CltiTrr KmI,
Thi Brest KIwhI 1'i ai.r rl. frhn-- Bml cnrnr
l, iC t onit. x n Mi'l . -- .Mtiatlou m 50c.

Our honor dots not emanate from other
men's opinions of u. but from ourin-ntt- .

lr vour llnolv Ache, or you nrc nil worn
out. good for nothing, it is geminil debility.
Brown's Iron Hitters will cure jou, nitik

oil htrong. clt.uu'-- jour lier, nnd gie
J;ood npiwtlte tones the nerves.

Learning without thought N lnlor lost;
thought without lenrding is i erilous.

11 inc unny - .ii.mu ..--,

ppiiiff and lire tlict IJ and tl trli-- rt in til', Kin.
W lu ootmsr stuff fir ChildrenTttthiLif.

When n mini is running toi onlce he can't
run for much else

The Tariff
Has not raisedthe price on

Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco.

There are many other brands,
each representedby some inter-

ested personto be "just as good
the Bull Durham." They

are not; but like all counterfeits,
they each lack the peculiar and

DURHAM, N. C.

attractivequalitiesofthegenuine.
We "em? ttof BLACKWELL'S

foMte pro""oAnMcf DURHAM TOBACCO CO.

'on zSAeiM foi(W

-
Suffering

ChitUiiDcp.Tenii.

THAT

PRE-ST-0-N!- S

HED-AK- E

WINE

CARDUI

I

Blackwell's

cuie:s NY
HEADCH&.

fT WONT CUFE ANY
THING ELSE?
TO DO THAT,

V-

-MINUTE&!

the good it does.
NO PAY- .-

PRATT GINS
AND CUNNING OUTFITS.

HOWARD F. SMITH, M'C'R.,
Houston, I Texas.

Garfield Teas
furrsLmtljtion7iUtoii4 mtsj lucm
Pill DOJU J1 rVV .! IMV.U HiWVMDhiPilt

CuresSicKReadacht
lEELII'l
IrtMNl

ratUnM-ulc- t

iluuturv mxI t'rlca J.u--t ' rasllnt FKKK. AUmi.i.KiiLi;iriUK,.it.ituitt.ts'fciusiUif.
MCH " TlenphT ud Ka0lro4
MER AbniU' HuVnrxbra Mid wciirIVIIIIIIS WnwJ. D. OWH, fc.

with T. ...U CHA SlyM.
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A. P.McLemOre,The LeadingDruggistof Haskell wantsp trade in the DRUG LINE.
I carry a full line ol' patent ineucinos,toilet articles el' all kinds writ inn; tablets,paper,pons, ink, pencilsand tablets. Tlic finest line of box paper in

town, musical instrumentsof all kinds. Lamps, Lanterns, Lamp-chimney-s, in fact every! l.inu: that is kept in a first classestablishment. When you como to '

town come in to sec me, 1 amalwaysglad to seeyou and when you need anythingin my line T am more thanglad to serveyou. Kepectfully,
3Zcg-- riPoisora.of all izirLcls. EclLBvioieB., Vr 11RICK 1IU u slUUl NORIMIUAST COR.VKR Oy Till; SQUARK, 1IASKKM., Tl'.XAS.

ITe-w- 1 3Lii:n.e of T7v7"a.ll Paioerof sill ir.Ir.cL
The Haskell Free Press.

.T. E. l'OOLE.
Editor nnd Proprietor

AiWrrti.tnK rate msilr Vnon uu cij'i'Ucntloti

Terms l S11 vrr nnnnm imarlalily cash in IS k'OSinU moilC .

dcr I Mr Alexander tells us his
hnliTcil it the Pot Offlr-- Haskell, 'lens,

as Socond class Mall Matter

Saturdav Ma :p 1R03.

LOCAL DOTS.

ay-WINE- CAROUI, a Tonic lor Women

IUiy machineoil at Mcl.emore's.

See those loel silks at Ladled
l'mporiuiu

Fresh meal, ground from well
cleaned corn, for sale at the mill. J

All kinds of machineoil at Mc-- 1

l.emore's.
Fishing parties from town have

been numerousthis week.

California Dog Poison 35 per pt.
at the PalaceDrugstore.

Machine oil at McLemorc's for

35 cts to Si 00 per gallon.

According to weather prophet
Fostera ram is due aboutthis date.

You ran lu any kind of ma-

chine oil at M 1 emore's
HTV- - BLACK. DRAUGHT tc cures Constipation.

Lcmon 25 per dozen, in fact
and centl mgiht ip at the Palace
Druiz Store

Call Kike Kills sincebeen warm.

for good cheapmachine oil.

Laree stoi k of hca hit- -

flow ersjust armed at' Ladies
and
: in

poiium.
The Palace Drug Store sells

machineoil cheapei than any store
in town.

Mrs. Keister was quite sick a
few da)s this week.

Judge Sanders added anothei
name to our subscription list this
week.

Mr V rale) is warning in hands
to work the Rasner road net Mon

in a well li- -
black-draugh-t ton for py-p- cr ia le s is

rule sity 10 with ' ,
t

and lurnishing goods

Mr J I' Juneshas gone to Steph-
enscounty to deliver some re-

cently sold bv him

Some farmers arc talking of
starting their self-bind- ers to work
nestweek.

Or I.md-e- v and family. Mrs
A. C 1 ostcr and MisT-anni- Hud-
son went hailing Mondav
McElre' WINE OF CARDUI for female dlscasts

u. t w l.i,ua rt,i r...-..!- . i..r
that

on
a

s it rt

AW W lelds s. store
Mr. 1'obter is proudof his new

Columbia pneumatic 'c)cle as a

si hool boy of first red boots
Don't forget I adies

Kmporiutii will sell goods for
the cash
.' -- . .rtEE'S OF CARDUI for W cak Ne r 3

families

wa seymour wiiun ne
rode Columbia luc)flehome

Wine Cardui
DRAUGHT aro

the merchants
lUikfil, Jlnrlln Mclnmrr- -

"Windy Bill," otherwise Hill
of Jonescounty,

in of
ranch verses, in Haskell

eek.
We wish careful attention

of the Chemical
appearingin issue of the Vare

careful!) and profit In
what si)s

II X and
real tsi.ite deal

week, former swapping
residence latter for

lot square,
Our will find the Firr,l

National advertisement
first con-berwt- iv

and institution

ook' at thoe loel
trimmed 75 cents to$i 50

adieV Emporium
(1 iV Co.

to-d- a, another lot of new goods.
aihng to make jour purchase there

that
firm getting nice trade from
Stinewall and Kno counties. Thev
know how to use ink to ad--

Reports persons coming in

to Haskell during pastweek from
all directions indicate that Haskell
count crops are the bestthey hae
seen

V. V. and familv.
the Mtses and Mr Riter
and fannh, and Crawford and

weie out on fishing expedi-

tion this week

Mr. C. C. Gardnei had the misfort
une, while returning lrom Seymour
on last Wednesday, of haing his

team run away and break buggy
and hurt himselfslightly,

Mr. Holman, prominent Knox

county stockman, passed through
this place Wednesdaygoing to Jones
countj for lot of cattle recenth
purchasedby him

We isitcd quite cool

norther Monday evening The tem-

perature to almU
feel pleasant, the weather hi

at anil Jon quite

nml

Col Caudle, and Mr ?luira
Cittdle prominent farmers of tlie

west side were in town Wednesday
and, we arc informed, crops.
etc, in good condition in their sec-

tion.

and Mrs. Chas Kirby ac-

companied Mrs. A. G. Jones and
daughter Miss Minnie, left for Ver-

non on ThursJa) to isit Mrs. li.
Najlor. daughter of Mrs. Kirby
and sister of Mrs. Jones

has jiibt gotten
day, large and selected law
iry brary sa he now prepared

Low pmes will lor furnish public anv sort
d.iwti? I. Robertson's, in shoes, f. .,. ,. lb
boots

block

impioved

make

fart of the bestin west.
are that citizen

of Greenville written ftiend
here thathe has $18,000 worth of
Greenville property which he wants

for Haskell property. This
construed with the

of the b. b. lly,
may mean sometning.

Messis. V Smith

,,' us in view of the acreage
uednesdav for Henrietta where

they expect to reside fur tunc toUon thls they are pre- -

i paring to increase tneir ca- -
Kvervbod) loves pood

to eat, and the asl, ic lots, of at Pac,t' t0 ,,xletn ba,Ci' dll'' ,'a,J
.V liro

as

his top
that the

at cot
ever) s.iturda)
WINE

Chittenden's

the

were

the

I adding other ements (actl- -

ttate handling of cotton.
Mr and Fields Uros.

each handed three sub-

scriptions this week F.
be sent friends, distance. That

excellent a) make local

Mrs IJuruett of 1 ort Worth, paperof the country.
who has been her sisterMrs The rontalts 0( cllcr fron
llodnes at is plarc. left foi home 'citien of Uaro who, we presume,
this, week

. . , ... knows whereofhe speaks,to a busi--
In1 (rw( mil ttili .111(1

lfLf of
were

trading with pie up Vou know
'

a 1..,n sen omiier ir jusi re- - wnat tnat means,don t vou'
paired good condition
this season's See it Shcr-- Mary who has been
rill Bros , or a!! Jones Smith. the of her brothers,

Mr C 1 oster returned from .Messrs Johnson,
eastern icsdav He tune pat.t, and M us Ksther

iroin pure
his new

of
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M (.Council, who been visiting
her brother, Judge McConnell, left
together this week for their homes,
Crockett Texas.

MessrsJ.S Rike, R. C Loma,x,
W. 1 Rupe their families
S. ft probably some oth-

ers sixteen all on
the Clear I ork latter part of
week .inrl liiiniiii" Th.v

anu much 101s squirrels
TAKE NOTICE- -

I all persons indebted
Geo M'tson shall make some satis-facto-r)

arrangementswith
a settlement such indebtedness
before the first of June 1 893 le-

gal proceedingsvvilUbe
order enforce of the

outstanding indbtcdness.
II. 0 McConnell, Attorney.

1 h.ippv' Hac been bujing

F.G.Alexander& Go's.
-- So What TlnvIIav

lilmiT VHTTlinh Vhnmifv I'nnHn

and everything reipnred a lad make up a mod-

em toilette, lrom the plainest lo themost lashionable
, o '

While we lue taken jireat pain-- , to the ladieswe hue not neglect
cd the wants ul our friends, for our of gents'

CLOTH LXCi

i lumpVe in !l thi

in

and aoou
iut as to f.nish pattern of

OUR BOOT SHOE andHAT
depir'ne t is we-1- stocked in all styles qualities for la-- n

cs .eiultinen ihilchen If jouwant the best theie is,

13- - We Id ought for cashat Bottom Prices,i3uillgie onr customersthe benefit

I dn l l'iv thin, - t wisli to iW 1

Thev s.i) that I is re'.. re- - Mi arbrough,a wealthy
ceiitlv Austin a prominent itien of Sherman,ar ompanied by

altorne) of Haskell brought a 875 Messr-- . Lvnn of Cook

suit of clothes with him. Thev also countv, is here looking at the lountry
sav that he was seen a so agoiwith a to bu)ing Haskell

Alexander Co's buying hose, land Varbrough
to wear with a pair of $6.00 Oxford been familiar with the western coun-

ties. Said voting altorne) protests try for years s.i)s Haskell is the

liiat there is nothing in it, 11 a best countv of Sherman.
well known among tlu natives
that there is only one occasion

in a man's life country
he cm alford sin h apparel,
not mentioned

For Sale.
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Thirty sharesof the capital stock
'iWLanccrand ,fe and Mr. Mc-I""m- n ofUr h1"'i'cfe the Mrst National Hank Has-Conl- ey

of Rayner oer week Haskell wants the peo-- , .,
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call

went

hen

NorthwestTexas Hddress 1. C.
Ivans Cc. 1 ort Worth Tex.

Stockholders Meeting.

Notice herebygiven that a spe
jal meetingof the stockholdersof the
Central Railroad Compan) will be

held the office of the company
Waco, Texas, on the iSth
I line. 1 Sot at 11 o'clock

shies,

count)

turned Uednesdav and. we iear,, and extensions and
.1 fine time, caught fish to nuiit,

to

regard to

day
to

in to collection

at

to

please
ueiitletnen

00

at &

's

to
u.

is

at at

A

the a
upon property and franchise',
and upon the property, rights, fran-

chises,extensionsand branch to

acquired and built by the proceeds
saleof said bonds, to secure said

issue bonds,
Cm

Vice-Preside- nt.

Secretary.

Prices Reduced.

the next foda)s I will offer

entire stock of Shoes, Boots, Pants,
Shirts, Hosiery, Cloves, Neck-Wea- r,

etc , at 10 per cent, above cost
At these low prices vou will well
to call at onceand choice,

these fresh,
goods. Respectfully,

I.. Rodhuson.

Public SchoolTrustees.

The third da) June, being the
first Saturd.i), is the time fixed
law the elec Hon school trustees,
This is the most
electionswe have, as on the
electeddepends largely the efficien-

cy and value of our public schools.
-- ' Triicdtitc Itnt it In eitri'ii ll'ltimiit nm"- - .....v u ....... v...- -day of

t olunient hence,it is important to se- -

the ijurpose of authorizing an issue 1,l";r'U harted. PW'C spirited
whose natural interest in tlunri,n,U nm t.np..L.il A2.000.000 in inen

amount to provide for liabilities and1 subjirt of education, and desire to
. r .1 . . huil.1 11 f thi'ir rmimnmtv uill fnr

general purposes oi ine company, "'' t ; '
for betterments,

had plenty of branch railroad he and 01

authoning nuking of mortgage
its

be

of
of

as. Hamilton,

RiCilAKD OblV'tK,

.i,o8t.

For my

etc.
do

get
Remember, are all

new
S.

of
b)

for of
one of important

men

.....iwu.
for

jiisji s,uuicjent niouve lor ine launiui
di'sch'acge'pf the dutie'3 of the posi-

tion (let such men with progress--'
ive views and broad ideas for )our
public school trusteesand they will
be pretty apt to select teachers ol
the samemould and )ou can rest as-

suredthat we will have a profitable
school )ear.

The Fm i Pkkss is not well post-
ed on the past management of the
public schools of the county, but

HILL1
I RFAD OUR
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J Double Chloride of Gold Tablets
Will comiitcHlvrtP'troyUioilifllreforTOIlACfO in from .1 bin tl' b. I'otfpcttv hinn- -

11'ti; ciino no hu KiicsM, mm 111 ly no rivi 11 111 11 1 up 01 it 1 or coin 0 wuiion t ine l.uow I

nineof tlioratlnt, who will olnn tartly MopomoKluijor cticnlui; in :t ru Un i.

DRUNKENNESS ant MORPHINE HABIT SnftW-W'- "

the ratlcnt,b tlio usoof our SPECIAL. rORMLLA COLD CURE TABLETS
PurinetreatmentpntluitsBro allowed the frcotiso of liquor or Alor.
puuin 1111111 sucn mini us mry simu xunnuiriiy nM nieiii uji.

VVonend purticularnijUtiiiniititi tof Utlmonialii frc),.ind r'.'ill
nnpina topiico iiihiititii 1 nun nnv 01 undo nauiix in inTiiiiiuiiitit
tiou n ltli personswho liave btcucnri d bv theusoof ourTAiil.KTh.

HILL'S TABLETS ' for mile by oil riliet claps
uriiKKi'U'.uc 9i,uu pnr pi.cKBu.

If your driiKKUIitopM not ki 9 1 .00anawe win ntuu you, oy reiuru uiuii, a puuKuge 01 our
mmrm

Write vonr name nnd ftldrcMpltlnlv, nml stnto
wnpinrr lumcts aru lor iulmclo, Aiorpuiuu
Liquor Unlit

DO NOT Bn OnCPIVCD itito pnrelinKlnu
nuv tu iuu variuub nii'.iruuis inn .:,, imin,;
otrrri (1 for will AU loi KT3LTLP1

Uauufactuitd only by

TTII2

OHIO CHEMICAL CO,

61,63 4 GoOpvalllock

LIMA, OHIO.

Q rAllTtrULARS f gk. , XgV xSr
Kin jrm XXK " 3 11

iwU x W" KJ vva iSrMr .T
B0 liOIVXy
Jr V. sS.vk 9rS the

i "
Paint Crci k Pencilings

I uxid

RESPONSIBLE
fAGEKTS WANTED

(In wrltinc

To Tiik Fun I'ui ss; May sand 1S93.
are having such nice, warm,

growing weather at this writing.
Health good, evenbod) busy since
the rains. Some are planting cotton
while others have it almost large
enoughto chop. Corn looks as well

as could be expected. Wheat is

much betterthan was expectedhome
time ago, and will make almost an
averagecrop. R I.. Livingood

has bought a new self binder and
will eo to cutting oats this

monUon

Xyf!

Garden not looking well

s.nce had though have; aUHniT' F.llC DlTSS
ever

saw, which grew this spring without
one drop of rain. Our neighbor Mr.

I

from Coin meh'te county, has
a fine potato pan h They ex

press themselves being well pleas--1

ed with the west.
Mrs. I'ost visiting daughter

Mrs Canon,who live- - in Jonescoun-

ty.
Mr. Al Baggetl started last week

southwestTexas, where he will

spendsome months.
Mss Annie Lucas will return home

the first June from Williamson

county, where has been visiting
her sister and teachingschool.

Mrs. Young, of Hill is vis-

iting her sister Mrs Baggett.
Mr Henry ib in our section

of the country assessingtaxes.
Miss Lama Lucas paid a visit

Mrs M. Roper on Monday.

Miss Raineswill spend some
time in Haskell, where she will teach
a selectschool at the Dodsons.

The Fun I'kpss well conned in
this part the countr) M.

CarpetandFancy Weaving.

hiie

I haverecently one of
the CelubratedNewvomb
Looms, and will do all kinds of Car-

pet and Rug weaving, also, fancy
weaving done at lowest rates, and
guarantee,first class.

w ill receivematerial for
etc. left at Messis Dodson and Hal-se-y's

store, and deliver finishedwork.
Samplesof can be seen at Dod-

son iS: Ilalsey's and W. Bell's sad-

dle shop. Residenceon Anson and
and Haskell road.

Mrs M. E. Tacitus. Tex.,

Mrs J, L. Mrs. N. M

Martin and Mr. 11 B. Martin ar
rived at home from their western pil-

grimage on Tuesday evening.

Mr. S. W. ScotlandMr. J. M.
Bogartwent over to Throckmorton
yesterdayon business.

Mr. D. M. Edge, a farmer who
in the nothwest part of the

county, died on Monday of heart
disease. Mr. Edge was a good citi-

zen and his death will be a loss to
his neighborhoodas as to his
family.

Mr. A. Miller, a prominent
makes above suggestionsfor fu- - real estate of Decatur, is here
tur use. ng after some land icterests,
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nnd mnokiilfor tiro troDiicAKKei
jour TablLtmuriil moio hn eiioUiHirc

U. M. JAYI-OK- Lfilln Jlleh.
F.nnr. X. Y.

Tiir Co Obntlemkn: somntiiuwiwoliont
for worth alii, lobncco ililt. irculi!

tlium ul) riclit nml. nltliomrli vrnt both Uca Kiimker and chcu cr.
tliuy did Hurk losi tliiui thri-eiliiv- enrol.

Truly youra, HAfUKW JOHsO.,l'.0.1JoX.
l'iTTnnnon. 1a.

ORNTiRKitN: irWea mc pleuHuro vpeak
rdof tinilsi' for Tablets. mju wusstroiiKlv udctlcUxl theusoof

iliior.nud tlirouL'li nfrie-nd-, naaleil try jour'Iiiblets. He wasnhenvy
coiiHtuul uaiiiR yourTabluUbnttlino dny.) ho etlt drinking.

will not touch liquor of kind. liavo buloro trrlUiig
, urucr auuw uiucurawiu jjvruuuiiub.

CINCINNATI, OnlO.
Onto CiifmicalCo: oirtlbmrn' ToorTablets haveperformed tnycate.

inornhinc hpodormlciillv, for set ycurs, anu uuyo oeeucuroaDy tnounoor
Iv, iiuekufca of yourTubluu,and anyeffort iny part-

all
OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,

Rl RR Omm RlMk. IUA AUIA

M. 1'IrlisuN,
l'rerIiltnt.

AddreMi OrUorH

wwwiot Vwwm wiiiHVf vniWl

KOS
V'licl'rudilpnt

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL.TEXAS.

."i General Ranking lir.siness Transuded, ('ollclions madeand
J'romplh JiCinilltd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of nilcd Slales.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, C Foster, L Jones, Lee l'ierson,
S. II. Johnson, 15. Anthony, 1'. 1).

Go to Ladies' Emporium
for vour Spiing and Summer Suits,

week. where )on will find the Largest and
truck is so best selectedstock of
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Among the novelties in our dress
gooJsare Silks, Chalbes, Organdies,
Mulls, Piques, Ginghams, Sattcens.
Zeph)rs, fine wools and a beautiful
ln.e of white goods.

he Pott Kanclimars Hook

fcU,

"Ranch Verses," by Larry (W. L
Chittenden,the "Poet Ranchmin," of

our neighboringcounty of Jones, be-

ing a collection of the author'schoic-

est pioductions into a neat volume of
nearly 200 piges, is a recent addi-

tion to our literature posessing real

poetic merit and, which will meet
with a hearty welcome f-- Texans.
The free and unrestrained life and
mannersof that most earless, inde-

pendentand unconventional charac
ter in American life, the old time
cow boy of the western piairies, are
aptl) set to meter in verses as free

and unrammeledas he. So realistic
are some of the scnesand incidents
that no one who has everbeen on the
"cow ranges" can fail to recognize
their fidelity to the real life theyseek
to portray. We predict also, for

this teason, that as thebook becomes

known it will meet with a ready re-

ception from the greatworld beyond
the sceneswinch brought it into ex-

istence,a world always eager for
somethingnew, somethingout of the
beatentrack, something to quicken
the pulses and "while a pleasant
hour away." The book, however, is
not all given to portrugal of the
"wild and wooly west," so called,but
it gives us some real gems of senti-

ment, delicate fancy and serious
thought of the pnilosopher on life.
There is nothing in its pages,as some

'.louko

may conclude, to from
shelves library, but, on
other hand, it is as whole worthy
ol place in any collestion. The
author is still young and
have no donbt will heard from
more extensively literary
world, as present volume
demonstrated fact that pos-

sesses poetic genius.

When young is with

best girl and is trying to look

best, it is kihd dampening to

ardor to meet storm on both ends
line.
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A Tested Remedy
ror All

Blood and Skin
Distases
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